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Blustery snowstorm 
claims eight lives

•y T M  A tM daM i

A blustery, snow-laden storm sent 
an icy prdude to winter through 
portions of the central and southern 
Plains, killing eight persons, strand- 
'ing motorists, knocking out power 
and sending some Texas residents to 
shelters to keep warm. ‘

B lizurd warnings were in effect 
early today across western Kansas 
and west-central Nebraska, and 
travelers advisories were posted fqr 
the Texas Panhandle, northeastern 
New Mexico and the mountains and 
foothills of Colorado, the National 
Weather Service said. '

Two persons were killed Tuesday 
when a freak tornado spawned by the 
storm smashed a mobil home in a 
rural community near Ardmore, 

-OkU.

Six other people died in traffic 
accidents, including a man and 
woman struck by a car when they 
stopped to help a vehicle stalled in a 
snow-filled ditch in the Texas 
Panhandle.

A Continental Trailways bus en 
route from Amarillo, Texas, to 
Denver was stranded in southeastern 
Colorado, and plows trying to reach it 
drove against 90 mph w in^  and snow 
drifts of up to 12 feet, the Colorado 
State Patrol said. Trailways officials 
in Amarillo declined to kay bow many 
people were on board the bus.

More than a dozen cars and trucks 
also were reported stranded in 
southeastern Colorado, and Kansas 
Highway Patrol officers rescued 
motorists stuck on highways in the 
southwestern part of that state.

Texas Department of Public Safety 
patrolmen said more than 400 autos 
and trucks were abandoned along 
Interstate 40 between Amarillo and 
Tucumcari, N.M.

“ We got every road you can think of 
closed,’ ’ said Colorado State 
Patrolman Perry Powell at Campo. 
“ We got cars, trucks, buses and 
everything else just stranded all over 
the place. We are just t^ ing to get to 
them and get the people in here.”

MeanwNIe, nearly two dozen people 
were injured as tornados and high 
winds, some up to 70 miles an hour, 
lashed parts of Texas, Oklahoma and 
Missouri. The Oklahoma Highway 
Patrol identified the tornado victims 
as Teresa Carroll, 59, of rural Ard
more and Jimmie Lee Bob, 41, of 
Ardmore, who was nearly decapitated

Despite recent purchase increases

Oil imports ‘will be reduced’
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Carter 

administration is sticking by 
predictions it will meet its target for 
reduced oil imports this year despite a 
large increase in U.S. purchases of 
foreign oil in September.

Trade figures released Tuesday by 
the Commerce Department show the 
nation imported 260.9 million barrels 
of emds m 1 endtiebuleum products 
last ThonCb, *fh’ lnBKiiie of f  percent 
from the previous month.

Altar tubtraSting the roughly 7 
million barrels of oil products the 
United States exported, the Sep
tember fi0 ire wons out to net im-

Krts averaging about 8.46 million 
rrels per day for the month.

The Carter administration target is 
8.2 million barrels per day.

But a White House official, who 
asked for anonymity, pointed out that 
the administration target is “ an 
average per day for the entire year.”  
He added that the administration had 
set its goal knowing “ imports were 
likely to rise in the final months tof 
1976) to replanish s to (^  diminished 
deling the Iran proNewk^'— 'i------

U.S. oil imports were down sharply 
early this year when Iranian oil 
production was cut during the 
revolution that ousted the shah

A staff member of the Senate 
Energy Committee, who asked not to

\ ‘ V O,. . .

be identified, added that a more 
critical measure — a figure published 
weekly by the Department of Energy 
— shows that imports averaged 8.2 
million barrels per day in the four 
weeks ending Oct. 19. “ And that 
doesn’t take into account exports, 
which will lower the daily average 
some," he said.

.* :ttaancwhlle, .the Senate voted 
'Tuesday to reduce the president’s 
power to unilaterally impose quotas 
and fees on imported oil.

The measure, approved 70-23, would 
let the House and Senate reject, by 
sim ple m ajority vote, any 
presidential quota proposal. However,
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HALLOW EEN P A R T Y  FOR N U T R m O N  CEN ’TER 
CLIENTS — Pictived from left to right are Tammv 
Sledge, nibbling, with Lucille Kiumnow offering a “Trick

I PHOTO BV DANN V V A L D S tI

or Treat”  snack, Bessie Dempsey holding a Jack-O- 
Lantem and Lois Franklin holding a plate of goodies, at 
Dora Roberts Community Center this morning.

the president could veto their 
resolution of disapproval, and both 
houses then would have to muster a 
two-thirds majority to make their 
original decision stand.

The bill now goes to the House.

President Carter announced last 
July that he intended to set the 8.2 
million barrel per day quota, but the 
actuM day-UHH|y toviR has not been 
set to allow thae tat Energy De
partment hearings on the subject.

In a major speech on energy July IS, 
Carter put it this way: “ Beginning 
this moment, this nation will never 
use more foreign oil than we did in 
1977 — never. From now on, every 
new addition to our demand for 
energy will be met from our own 
production and our own con
servation.”

According to the new Commerce 
report, imports of crude oil and 
petroleum products totaled 2.28 billion 
barrels during the first nine months of 
the year, or an average of 8.35 million 
barrels per day.

All oil-related imports averaged 8.7 
million barrels per day in 1977, ac
cording to Commerce data.

Crude oil imports that year 
averaged about 6.9 million barrels per 
day. Commerce figures show.

'The Commerce report said the 
nation’s trade deficit in September 
was 82.83 bUlion, in large part because 
of a re a m  $5.8 billion bill for im
ported pQ. 'The September deficit 
comparra with a $2.4 billion deficit in 
AugiBt and was the ia^est for a 
single month since a $3.1 billion deficit 
in January.

Exports totaled $15.8 billion in 
September, up 0.1 percent from 
August. Imports rose 2.6 percent, to 
$18.7 billion.

Commerce indicated that exports 
for the year should total $175 billion as 
imports hit nearly $199 billion. That 
would leave the nation with a trade 
deficit of about $34 billion, compared 
with about $28.5 billion in 1978.
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by pieces of the mobil home as he got 
outof histnKk.

The twister, which hit without 
warning, destroyed two mobile homes 
and one house before skipping 10 
miles north to Woodford, where 
several other buildings were 
damaged.

As the storm moved east, it 
triggered heavy rains along the Gulf 
Coast, causing flooding in the Texas 
cities of Galveston, Beaumont and 
Houston. Civil Defense officials in 
Galveston said as many as 200 people 
fled their homes as waters rose.

Nearly 7,000 customers in 10 farm
ing ,  conununities in southeastern 
Colorado were without power when 
winds up to 60 mph combined with wet 
snow and knocked down power poles.
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FATAL ACCIDENT — A Chevrolet Camaro (top) driven by Lonnie Green, 
2201 Warren, collided with a Volkswagen Bug (bottom) driven by Raymond 
Ekown, Lamesa, near the intersection of FM 700 and Cedar, 8 p.m. Tuesday 
Brown was fatally injured in the accident.

Lamesa man dies 
in three-car crash

A Lamesa man is dead, following a 
three-vehicle crash near the in
tersection of FM 700 and Ceda r, 8 p m 
Tuesday.

Raymond Brown, 50, was 
pronounced dead-on-arrival at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 8:15 p.m 
Tuesday, after his car collided with an 
oncoming car. According to police 
reports. Brown appeared to have 
suffered massive internal injuries in 
the wreck.

Lonnie Green. 20, 2201 Warren, has 
been charged with involuntary 
manslaughter and driving while in
toxicated, in connection with the 
collisioa His bond was set by Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin at $16,500 
for the two charges.

Police reports state that Green was 
driving his Chevrolet Camaro east on 
FM 700 when he lost control of the car 
and crossed into the oncoming traffic 
lane. Brown was driving a Volks
wagen Bug west on FM 700, and a 
Ford pickup driven by Marshall 
Miller, 1614 Bluebird, was traveling 
almost adjacent to him.

Green’s vehicle collided head-on 
with both, said police.

Following the accident. Green also 
was taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
where he was treated and released. 
Miller was uninjured in the wreck. A 
passenger in the Green car, Loretta 
Young. Howard College, also was 
uninjured.

Investigating officers at the scene 
included Patrolmen J.R Lockhart 
and J.G. Edwards and Sgt. John 
Burson.

Services are pending for Mr. Brown 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr Brown was bom Jan. 10,1929, in 
Dale, Tex. He married Carol (Coleman 
Aug. 22, 1965, in Nocona, Tex. He was 
employed by Mobil Oil for almost 28 
years. He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and was a veteran of 
the Army, having served in the 
Korean cortf lict.

Survivors include his wife, of the 
home, a daughter, Laura Carol 
Brown, Big Spring; his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Lewis D. Brown, Fentress, 
Tex.; two brothers, Roy Brown, 29 
Palms, Calif.; and Fred Brown, 
British (Columbia.

He was preceded in death by a 
sister. Helen Doyle.

d e s tro y e d  b y a re a  lig h tn in g ?
The thunderstorm that hit the Big 

Spring area eariy Tueeday morning 
may nave result^ in a subetantiiu 
kies to one area cotton farmer.

Oliver Nichoto Jr. loet about 50 baled 
o f cotton from a field in the Elbow 
area UMt he suspects was struck by 
lightning. A passer-by noticed a blaze 
about a half mile into the field about 3 
a.m. ’Tuesday. The motorist notified 
Nidiols.

According to Nichols, he loat about 
$28,000 worth of cotton that was 
stacked on a module and ready to go 
to the coop gin.

*Tm  not certain, but I think maybe 
lightning struck it,”  Nichols said 
today, “ because It was discovered 
r1̂  after the storm.”  Arson has been 
n M  out becadae the fire was in the 
canter of the field.

Ntchois ostiinatad that the Are 
prekably beipm abonttaJD. Tueaday. 
Cotton was still bui Mug late Tqeaday 
evening.

” It uniaUy takes 68 hours for cotton 
to bum,”  he said. “ Because of the 
wind; tbs firs just engulfed this cot

ton.”
Nichols said that the destroyed 

bales were not a large part of his 
cotton crop, but the loss was sub
stantial. He is Insured against fire.

Jetliner w ith 88 
aboard crashes

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — A Western 
Airlines DC-10 jetliner bound from 
Los Angeles with 68 persons reported 
aboard crashed white landing in fog 
and smog at the Mexico City airport 
today, p l^ n g  into two buildings, and 
Red Cross officials at the scene said 
they had recovered 56 bodies from the 
wreckage.

Nineteen persons were reported to 
have survived. The fate of tiM others 
was not immediately known.

A Mexican aviation official said the 
plane touched down on a runway that 
was doaed for repairs and that it 
struck a parked truck and killed its

I Hallows Eve, and CBS has renooded accordingly. At7 p.m., the 
will present “ Bugs Bunny Halnween,”  starring Bugs as a rahUt

Action /reaction: lt*s allowed
Q. Is the pnMlc allowed oa the floar ef the Dorothy Garrett Cellseam 

during pnMic affairs at eveata which rcqMre admlssioB throngh the mala 
entraacesT

A. The recent Big Spring Arts and Crafts Festival should have an
swered your questions. People are admitted to the floor when coliseum 
personnel [prepared for them.

Tops on TV: Halloween specials
U’s All I 

network will i
who matches wits with WMch Hazel in a wild competition to scare in
nocent trick-or-treaters. This will be followed at 7:30 p.m. by "The 
Pumpkin Who Couldn’t Smile.”  This involves a couple of dolls who tryto 
locate a pumpkin for a lonely boy with a witchy aint. Then, a t8 p.m., CBS 
will p r e a ^  “ The Two WorMs of Jennie Logan.”  Suitably surreal, this 
one deals with a woman who is transported litfo the past to save the life of 
a farmer inhabitant of her home.

Calendar: Spook house
WEDNESDAY

Spook House operated by Lutheran Youth at 806 Scurry St., 7:80 to 10:30 
p.m. Admission prices are 81 for adults and 78 cents for o i i ld w  undier 12.

The Spring a ty  Dance Oub will have Birthday Ni|^at7:30p.m . at the 
Eagles Lodge. There will be refreahmeots and live muaic.

THURSDAY
Commisiity pep rally in front of Steer Gym at 5 p.m. to kick off 

Ikxnecaming for Big Spring Ifigh School exes. At 6 p.m. in the gym, a 
volleyball game between Big Spring High School and Abilene Cooper.

Inside: Snore cure
RETIREE ROBERT CROSSLEY’S mailbox is occasionally filled with 

letters from folks looking for a cure to a problem they’ve slept through all 
their lives. See page 2A .

ITIE HEAD OF the state’s most powerful Hispanic organization was 
outraged when a federal judge sentenced three form er Houston 
poHcemen to one year and one day for their conviction in the death of Joe 
Campos 'Torres. See page 12B.

Digest........
Editarials ..

S p ^ s ...........
Weather map.

Outside: Freeze 
warning

Freese warulng far tssIghL ether- 
wise, dear and oeeier through Thsrs- 
day. High today In the npper its, lew 
ten l^ t h ilhe tow 38s. High lharsday 
near 69. Narthwest winds at I t  to IS 
mph and pessIMy gnsty today at S to It  
mph tonl^t.
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Charges dismissed
ROSEBUD, S.O. (A P ) — A Rosebud Sioux It ib s l 

Cburt h u  dtamissed charges lodged •against Nor
man Wilson on the election day last week when he 
ousted Ed Driving Hawk as tribal chairman by 36
V0(6S.

Wilson, formerly a tribal housing inspector, flled 
a motion Monday contendina the embe^ementand 
misconduct-in-office charges were poliUcally 
mouvated and there was no evidence be had broken 
any law.

His attorney, Keith TIdball of Pierre, said the 
court a g r ^  aixi dismissed the diarges. Driving 
Hawk has intil today to challenge results of the 
dection.

Robber sentenced
NEW YORK (A P ) — A federal judge has sen

tenced Joseph “ Pepe”  Marino to 27W years in 
prison for Us past in an armored car ro b tey  that 
netted a team of thieves $2.25 million.

Judge Jack B. WUnstein imposed the sentence 
Tuesday on Marino, who was convicted of charges 
of bank robbery and taking stolen money across 
state lines.

According to trial testimony, Marino, the only 
person so far convicted in the robbery, had used his 
share of the money to buy a house in Florida, a 
$22,000 speedboat and a luxury car.

Kennedy protected
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (A P ) -  Sen. Edward 

Kennedy will be provided security after all when he 
visits h m  Friday for the annual Jefferson-Jacloon 
Day dinner of the state Democratic party.

Kanawha County Commission reversed itself 
Tuesday and voted 2-1 to pay $1,636 in overtime for 
sheriff’s deputies. The commission had voted 2-0 a 
week ago against the appropriation.

Secret Service agents, state and city police had 
already been assigned to help protect the 
Massachusetts Democrat during his visit, the 
Secret Service said.

Vaiue increases
NEW YORK (A P ) — A record $240,000 has been 

paid at auction for an envelope bearing three 1880 
stamps canceled with an imprint of a “ running 
cMcten”  Three years ago, the same envelope sold 
for $45,000.

The “ running chicken”  is an example of what 
stamp collectors call a fancy cancel. It was whittled 
out of cork by John W. Hills, who was a postmaster 
in Waterbury, (}onn.

The envelope, or cover, was purchased Tuegday 
by William Crov/e, a San Francisco stamp deUer. 
Sotheby Parke Bemet Stamp Auction Co. said 
$240,000 is the most money ever paid for a can
cellation cover.

Bookstore assauited
NEWPORT, Vt. (A P ) — Ana^ull bookstore w^s 

Ut by seven .22<alibCT s h ig W itw o  aijows fired 
from a passin^ar after mixensvomplabied about 
the store at a City Cbuncil meetih]^, authorities ̂ d .

Police said no one was injured in the inpident 
early Tuesday morning, which occurred before the 
BooMand Adult Bookstore opened for business.

Members of 1935-36-37 pep unit?
• I

plan reunion Saturday morning
Members of the 1935-36-37 

Big Sprii^ High School pep 
squa(h will have a reunion in 
the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Building at 10 a m., Satur
day.

No invitations to local

residents were mailed but 
everyone who participated in 
pep squad activities during 
those years has an open 
invitation to attend the
reunion. Coffee w ill be 
served.

Adequate data
not provided

AUSTIN, I’exas (A r ;  — A 
Dallas business consultant 
claims Lone Star Gas Co. has 
not provided adequate data 
to support its request for a 
$40.9 million annual rate
increase.

estimony prepared for 
a Texas Railroad Com
mission hearing, Sam 
Rhodes of Touche Ross k  Co. 
said:

“ The company has 
presented incomplete data to 
this commission concerning 
its overall earnings and 
investment in this 
proceeding.”

Rhodes was hired by a 
group of Texas cities to in
vestigate Lone Star's rate 
request.

A consultant for Lone Star 
testified Tuesday investors 
think it is riskier to invest in 
natural ^  utilities than in 
other businesses.

Pumpkin thieves
miss carnage

MAU>ENHEAD, England 
(A P ) — Thieves recently 

' t stole two large pumpkins 
from a garden here.

However, they ignored an 
even larger pumpkin 
because, says a policeman, 
“ they obvioiBly didn’t have 
a carriage.”

Asked on cross- 
examination if investors 
think utilibes are a greater 
risk. President Joseph 
Brennan of Associated 
Utility Services replied, 
“ Investors think at this time 
that non-utilities are less 
risky — all elements of risk 
considered.”

Brennan and others, such 
as Rhodes and Senior Vice 
President Douglas Williams 
of Lone Star, lud previously 
submitted their testimony in 
writing to the commission.

Hearing examiner Glenn 
Johnson .said those opposing 
the rate increase, including 
112 customer cities, had 
indicated they would cross- 
examine Lone Star witnesses 
for approximately 35 hours.

This would extend the 
hearing, which began 
Tuesday, into next week.

Lone Star serves 421 cities 
and towns in Texas, in
cluding these that are 
protesting the rate increase: 
Abilene, Brownwood, Bryan, 
Dallas, Denton, Fort Worth, 
G a in esv ille , K e r rv il le , 
Palestine, Paris, San 
Angelo, Vernon, Waco and 
Wichita Falls.

The Lone Star increase 
would raise the average 
residential customer’s bill 
by some$28 a year. _

Released
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DoroUv Winboum Wright, 
1419 Sycamore, was released 
on $3,000 bond today set bv 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West. She was arrested 
Tuesday on suspicion of 
felony DWI in the 1000 block 
of Stadium Dr. and trans
ferred today.

P olice  beat— :-------
Local poliGerrien h o ve
rest fro m  crim in a ls

Criminal activily in the 
dty was light Tuesdiy.

‘nvo men tried to break 
into the Caldwell Electric 
company, IS SQEast, around 
9 p.m. Tuesday. After cut
ting two padlocks on the 
company door, the intruders 
were scared off by three 
employees returning to 
wort:.

Witneam believe that the 
two men fled in a white-over
blue Chevrolet Monte Carlo. 
Damage to the buildjiDg was 
estimated at $17. «

Another unsuccessful bur-., 
glary attempt took place at 
the residence of Pat Barker, 
200-A Goliad, sometime 
Monday night. 'Ihe intruders

pried the facing from the 
dOor. using a sharp object, 
but were unable to get inside. 
Cost of damages has not 
been estimated.

G aylo ia  Smith, 2706 
Central, left her 1977 Buick 
La Sabre parked near the 
College Park Safeway Store 
while she went shopping, 
Tuesday afternoon. When 
she returned, the car was 
gone. Loss was estimted at 
$5,000.

One minor mishap was re
ported Tuesday. A vehicle 
driven by Lonnie 0. Smith, 
P.O. Box 391, struck a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Joe Gamble, 1211 Ridgeroad, 
at 702 Settles, 2:59 p.m.
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^  RoberhCrossfep oflAndflnfi'Teitkd', wr. 
shov»|iis.pM|lfmtedisiMiie otaw.-’nie

collar is aquiPi^,9tith.a {ni(;>:dphoQe i 
Tne sound of g o r in g . TTi^.cqllar then 

ock into me mo!‘'ej''s neck.

It'll shock the 
snore out of you

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Retiree Robert Crossiey s 
mailbox is occasionally filled with letters from folks 
looking for a cure to a problem they’ve slept through all 
their lives.

A Pittsburgh man writes: “ If this doesn’t help I am 
going to try dMapitation .”

Fnaa Nwthridge, Calif., comes the tale of woe of a man 
whoTias “ been ordered to leave hotel rooms in the middle 
of the night.”

And the broken homes were summed up in the letter 
from W^newood, Pa., that said: “ Papa snores so loud 
thet I mistake.the sound for a brontosaurus with hiccups.”  

“ It's huinorbuB, unless you’ re a v ictim ,’ ’ says 
Qrossley, a 68-yearNiid retired engineer who sells a 
electric collar guaranteed to Ibopfc snoring out of you. 
“ It ’s resulted in murder, broken marriages and 
everything else.”

Oossley decided a cure was needed about M kye^  ago 
when his own snoring woke him up. He read MKiijt a 
FTorida girl whose long bout With the hiccups was citfed 
by electric shock aversion therapy.

Ckossley took a tinkerer’s route to a cure. He bought toy 
electronic Components by the handful and worked for four 
hours a nigbt for about 18 months.

“ I ’m not m  electronics man,”  he said of his hit-and- 
miss research. “ I was like the monkey at the typewriter.”

What Crossiey came up with was a collar with a 
microphone that picks up the snoring sound. A sound- 
activated switch then triggers a shock. It doesn’t hurt 
mitch — it doesn’t even wake the snorer — but it’s enough 
to form a mental block against snoring, Crpssley says.

The prototypes were not as sleek as the vinyl-covered 
model he now assembles in his mobile home and sells for 
$69.95. The original model — the one that broke Crossiey 
of the snoring habit — looks like a long, menacing black
jack that cures snoring by force.

Crossiey says there are over 300 patented snore cures. 
Some are restraining devices that attempt to make snor
ing a physical impossibility. There’s one that’s a ball you 
sew on the back of yoor pajamas to keep you from sleep 
ing on yotr back. ,

“The nearest thing to mine was an electronic gadget 
with a mihe that wotdd shake the bed,”  he said.

Docters have estimated that onefa Wght persons snore, 
says Oossley. Some doctors recommend earplugs or 
s e n a te  rooms as the best cure.

In his search for the perfect cure, Crossiey did a lot of 
reading about snoring. When asked what causes it, he 
looked around the room and recalled the research.

“ I don’t know,”  he said.
The snarers apparently don’t know either. All they know 

is they as many as 179 k-year — are willing to pay the 
$69.96 for the shocking cure. Only about 5 per cent have 
asked for their monm back.

From Webster City, Iowa comes the heartbreaking 
story of a woman w h ^  hisband’s “ obnoxious snoring” 
has kept her awake for years. Ehren her dog “ who has 
been partially deaf since he was a pup, won’t sleep in the 
same room with us anymore.”

And somewhere in Brooklyn there’s a night watchman 
whose snoring cost him hisje^.

“ I would like to take a secret nap at times, but I snore,”  
said the (kowsy watchman.

But perhaps the most serious request came from a 
Leavenworth, Kan., man.

“ I  would very much appreciate receiving your free 
information on tUs subject. And so would my cellmates. 
Some of us extra-loud snorers cauke a lot of problems here 
by keeping others im. And in prison, a person can get 
burned out of his cell by others who don’t appreciate the 
snorer,”  he wrote.

SPOOKY CLERKS — Employees of the new College 
Park T.G.&Y. Store are dressed up as Trick or Treaters

ISNOTO BY BANMV VAU>BS|

all day today, Halloween, 1979, as they wait on 
customers.

Native of Big Spring

Graf a will oversee construction
of strategic Israeli air base

Otis Grafa Jr., who grew 
up in Big Spring, leaves San 
Antonio shortly for Israel, 
where he will oversee con
struction of a strategic 
Israeli air base at Elat in the 
Negev Desert for the U.S. 
Corps of Engineers.

Two military bases in the 
Sinai Desert that Israel is 
relinquishing under terms of 
the Israrii-Eg^tian Peace 
Treaty are being replaced. 
The other base w ill be 
located Be’er Sheva. Total 
cost of the project will be $1 
billion.

Construction will include 
runways and parking 
aprons, aircraft shelters and 
other operational and sup
port facilities including 
utilities, roads and housing.

Otis Jr., son of Otis Grafa 
Sr., Big Spring, and his wife, 
the former Leveda Shultz of 
Big Spring, will reside in Tel 
Aviv for about six months 
before moving into quarters 
.i)o.t (ar from the construction

-.noilliilaf. G$gniloK>t
ii. »

site. Leveda is the daughter 
of Mrs. Lillian Hart of San 
Angelo.

The two expect to ^m ain 
in Israel about three years. 
The Israel government said 
it is imperative that both air 
bases be operational in three 
years.

Otis Jr., supervised 
construction of a $K million 
job at Lackland AFB, San 
Antonio, and a $40 million 
addition to the post office 
and federal building at 
Dallas for the Corps of 
Engineers.

Otis Jr., graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 
1939. He sought to enroll at 
Texas A&M only to be told he 
hadn’ t taken the right 
courses for an engineering 
course. He returned to school 
here for a post graduate 
course'in order to quality for 
entry into A&M.

WW II interrupted his 
schooling at College Station. 
He joined the Air Force and
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G PA'fohbId:'
m eet Nov. 29
The Permian Basin Chap

ter of the Gas Processors 
Association will hold its 
quarterly meeting Nov. 29 at 
the Hobbs, N.M., Country 
Club. David Morrow of J.C. 
Wilson Co. will be the guest 
.speaker.

Reservations for the 
dinner meeting can be made 
by calling (913) 682-0567 
C^ktail hwr begins at 6:30 
p.'m. (New Mexico time) and 
the buffet dinner begins at 
7:30 p.m. The dinner is $10 
per person.

A golf tournament will be 
held at Hobbs Country Club 
Nov. 29. Tee limes may be 
obtained by calling Steve 
Bush. The Wells Co. at (915) 
333-3287.

Mrs. Ida Dove

Loraine Cotton

Services will be held at 
10:30 a.m., Friday at Bagiev 
Funeral Home in Edmond 
Okla., for Mrs. Ida Dov^ 
mother of R.A. Schooling, 
Big Spring.

Mrs Dove, 94, died 
Monday morning. A native of 
Missouri, she came to Indian 
Territory in Oklahoma as a 
young woman and filed on 
land with the opening of the 
territory to settlers. She 
leaves five sons and three 
daughters.

Schooling, administrative 
assistance for the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District and associated with 
it since 1951, had just 
returned from his mothw’s 
bedside when he learned of 
her death.

F e s ti^ ls e t Jessie Smith
LORAINE -  The annual 

Loraine Cotton Festival will 
be held on Saturday, Nov. 10.

Activities will begin at 
10:30 a.m. with a parade.

Exhibits of arts, crafts and 
antiques as well as 
educational booths will be in 
the Loraine Agricultural 
Building. Various enter
tainment activities will be 
held every hour during the 
day with the highlight being 
the crowning of the Cotton 
(}ueenat7:00p.m. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Tax discounts 
are extended

(X)AHOMA — Because tax 
notices in the Coahoma 
School District went into the 
mail late this year, the 
October discounts will be 
extended until No. 15, Supt. 
of Schools Richard Souter 
announced this morning.

Most property owners will 
not receive their tax notices 
until Nov. 1 due to computer 
problems, Souter said.

Coahoma bus 
driver needed

R.B. Baker

COAHOMA -  The 
CkMhama School District has 
a job opening for a school bus 
driver. School Supt. Richard 
Souter announced this 
morning.

Those interested can apply 
directly to Souter by calling 
394-4668.

R.B. Baker, 60, of Big 
Spring, diedat5:15 a.m. this 
morning after a l«igthy 
illness. Services are pending 
at Sheppard Funeral Home. 
Rev. Dan Burrow of the First 
Baptist Churdi of Sweet
water will officiate. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Baker was born Nov. 17, 
1918, in Ranger. He married 
Claudeane Wilkerson March

became a gunner on B-17s. 
He flew 35 bombing missions 
over (Germany bdore the 
war ended.

He returned to A&M to 
complete his engineering 
course, graduating in 1947.

He returned to Big Spring 
to join his father in the sand 
and gravel business and used 
his expertise in planning the

Monticello and Stanford 
Park additions. In addition, 
he was also assigned to 
design the Big Spring Rodeo 
Grounds. He has been 
working with the Corps of 
Engineers for about 25 
years. ’

He and his wife are plann
ing to visithere this we^end 
before taking off for Israel.

860 Texas rigs working
The number of working oil 

wells in the state continued 
to rise this week.

As of Monday, 860 rigs 
were making hoie, compared 
to 849 for the previous week. 
This also represents a 
considerable rise over the 
total of 802 for the month

before, but is still less than 
the 879 total for the same 
period in 1978.

The national total rose 
from 2,399 for last week to 
2,443 for this week. This is 
higher than both the 2,329 
total for last month and the 
2,385 total for this time last 
year

Accidental deaths soar
WASHINGTON (A P ) An 

estimated 105,000 Americans

idiedas a'result hraoddoots

in 1978, an increase of 1,000 
from a year earlier, says the 
American Council of Life

6, 1960 in Mexico. He was an 
oilfield driller, a Baptist, 
U.S. Army veteran and lived 
in Big Spring for 50 years.

He is survived by his wife, 
of the home; three 
daughters; Sheri Anderson, 
Arlington; Sandra Clen- 
denen. Baton Rouge, La., 
and Susan McCuchin, 
Orleans, Mass.; two sisters, 
Vernie Watts, Littlefield, 
and Erma Rich, Coahoma; 
three brothers, Boyd Baker 
and Rube Baker, Coahoma, 
and Alvin Baker, Big Spring; 
his mother, Lora Baker, 
Littlefield, and nine grand- 
childrea

V erdaG eurin

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Jessie B Smith, 91, Colorado 
City, died at 3:10 p.m., 
Tue^ay in Root Memorial 
Hospital. Services will be at 
10:30 am., Thursday in 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Officiating will be the 
Revs. Jim Hill and Roy 
Byrd. Burial will follow in 
the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith was born July 
21, 1888, in Palo Pinto 
County, Tex. She married 
John J. Smith Sr., April 28, 
1906, in Palo Pinto (bounty. 
They moved to Colorado City 
from Palo Pinto County 52 
years ago. She was a 
housewife and a member of 
the First CTiristian Church.

Her husband preceded her 
in death March 7,1965.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Ruth Barnett of 
Colorado City and Mary 
Johnson, Llano; two sons, 
Charles E. Smith, Colorado 
City, and John J. Smith Jr., 
Midand; six grandchildren 
and eight great-grand- 
chiMrea

STAN'TON -  Verda 
Louannie Geuria 77, died at 
2 a.m. today at Stanton View 
Manor Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the F irst 
Baptist Church, Stanton. 
Interment w ill be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Born June 17, 1902 at 
Pryor, Okla., she moved to 
Martin County in 1925 from 
Colorado City. She was 
married to C l ^  H. Geurin 
Sept. 7,1918 at Snyder.

Survivors include her hus
band of Stanton; three 
daughters, Mrs. Johnnie 
Schulze and Mrs. Edwin 
Lawson, both of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Carl Herron ^  
Oklahoma Gty, Okla.; four 
sisters, Mrs. lone Grizroll of 
Grants Pass, Ore., Mrs. 
Mable N eed h ^  of SeatUe, 
Wash., Mrs. Laverne 
Cheatom of Mirtand, and 
Mrs. Imogene Turner of 
Stanton; four brothers, 
A lvin Morgan, Tillman 
Morgan and Joy Morgan, all 
of Stanton, and Johnny 
MoTMn of Rankin; 16 grand
children and 23 gTMt-grand- 
chilcbva

Tompkins June 20, 1937, in 
Sweetwater. She was aairod 
in Sweetwater. She attmded' 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
She moved to Big Sprkig in 
1935. - '

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and 
was a charter member of the 
Malone and Hogan Hoepital 
Volunteers. She •
member jd  the 1948 H||merion' 
Gub and Pastors S pday - 
SclioolClM. ^

Survivors include; her 
husband, of the home; a son. 
Tommy Tompkins, ' B ig 
Spring; and three g^nd- 
chiMren, Troy Johp, Ttxiya 
and Tricto Tompkia^ ^  of 
Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. ■ 
Doctor Wendrtl (Betty! Jo) 
McKiski, San Antonkri^iTid a 
brother, Blanton .Medord, ' 
Abilene. She was preeeded in 
death by a sister.

For those desiring to give 
memorials in Mrs. Tomp
kins’ name, the fa fn ily  , 
suggests the American 
Cancer Society. The casket . 
will be open until service ~ 
time. <

Pallbearers will be Jack  ̂
Irons, E.L. (Son) Powrtl, 
R.H. Weaver, Odell 
Womack, Tom South, Jack 
Cook, Uqyd Wassou-JiJtb- 
Morgan and’TninuaiMdfeB. ‘
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Mrs. Tompkins
Mrs. Charles (Mattie Bell) 

Tompkins, 86, died at 1:52 
p.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital following an ex
tended illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
'Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
the First Baptist Giurch, 
officiating. Burial will occur 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Tompkins was born 
Nov. 19,1913, in Valley Milk, 
Tex. .She married Charies

Mrs. Charies (MattW BrtD 
Tompkins, age 6b, died 
Tuesday afternoon. Services 
3:00 P.M. Thursday, 
November 1, 1979, NMley- 
Pickle Ros^ood Chs|wl 
with interment in Tritiity 
Memorial Park.
Raymond E. Brown, age 80, 
died’Tuesday n l ^  Services 
are pending at NaUey-Piclde ' 
FjincralHame.
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Two die, eleven
i *

Injured In snow
ayew  M m cIi h * tn m  ,

Two peraons died and 
eleven more were injured 
as a  massive cold front 
whipped through Texas 
brii^ng tuck snow to the 
Paawindte, high winds 
and tornadoes to much of. 
the state and flooding to 
the Gulf Coast

The dead were identified 
aa Julian JoeGriego, 29, o( 
Am arillo and Danny 
Mata, 17, of Tulia. Police 
said they were struck and 
killed by a car after they 
had stopped to help \  
vehicle that stalled in a 
snowmied ditch alongU.S. 
Highways?.

Two persons injured in 
the colUsion were treated 
and released at a Tulia 
ho^ta l.

High winds ac
companied the snow and 
Department of Public 
Safety troopers said 
several power poles had 
snapped and fallen across 
roads in theDalhartarea.

S ou th w est P u b lic  
Service officials said eight. 
Panhandle cities were 
without electric power 
Tuesday night, including 
D a lh a r t , D um as, 
Wildorado, Bushland, 
Vega, Gtuver and parts of 
Borgsr.

Residents in some of 
those dties said they 
gathered at community 
shelters to keep warm, 
expectin g overn igh t 
temperatures below 30 
degrees.

DPS patrolmen added 
there were more than 400 
automobiles and trucks 
abandoned along Inter- 
statetO, between Amarillo
and Tucumcari, N.M.,

*
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because of heavy snow 
wUcb left part of tbelugb- 
wayimpassaUe.

The cold front also 
stirred up strong winds in 
North and West Texas as it 
passed through those 
areas.

Police said five persons 
were iiyured in Graham 
when the winds turned 
over a mobile home. 
Au thorities  reported  
another injury in a 
Graham motel, two in
juries when a Sherman 
mobile home was tipped 
over and another injury in 
a windstorm north of 
Mineral Wdls.

None of the injuries was 
serious, but Graham city 
officials said the|»tternaf 
damage in their town, 
northwest of Fort Worth, 
resembled the destruction 
usually associated with a 
tornado.

Weather observers also 
reported wind damage in 
or near Mineral Wells, 
Ban^, Sar^er, Amarillo 
andGrapevine.

Several helicopters 
were damaged at 
Amarillo’s airport, and 
high winds destroyed 
three airplanes and 
d am aged  s e v e r a l 
building at the Stephens 
County' A irport in 
Breckenridge. Damage 
there was estimated at 
$500,000.

As the front reached the 
Gulf Coast. hitting 
Houstonattheheighlof the 
rush hour, heavy rains 
caused street flocking in 
Galveston, Beaumont and 
Houston.
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WEATHER FORECAST— Showers are expected in 
the fdrecaat period, today w til Thursday morning, 
from the central Gulf to the Great Lakes. Snow 
flwries are forecast from Kansaa to the Dakotas 
chatigiiig to rain over Minnesota. Showers are 
forecast for the Southwest. Colder weather is 
forecast from the northern Plains to the Texas 
PMihandle but most o f the nation is expected to be

BiflSpfing (Texas) Herold, Wed.,Oct. 31, 1979______^

Kennedy supporters may be purged
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

President Carter’s campalm 
manager says he hopes me 
adminiatratiaa will fire any 
political appotnteefoundtobe 
flirting with the campaign of 
Sea EdwardM.Kennedy.

After watching two Carter 
administration officia ls 
defect to the Kennedy camp, 
Tim Kraft said he thinks 
loyalty should count in 
politics.

A White House official who 
asked not to be named said It 
would be no surprise if some 
others now on the ad
ministration roster switched 
to the camp of the president’s 
challenger. But he said, “ We 
have had and will have our-

ahare of auHiort and « i -  
doraementa.’ '̂

Aakad wtaetbar he thinks 
the admUatratlon should 
dismiss likely defactora 
before tbqr publicly break 
with the preaident In favor of 
Kennedy, KraftrepUed:

“ Aa campaign manager. 
I ’m not an offloal member of 
the administration. But as a

GUtical person who respects 
ralty, I  hope to bell they 

do."
Kraft commented in an 

interview Tuesday a fter 
former Iowa Sea Dick Clark 
said he is leaving the Carter 
administration to work for 
Kennedy and J. William 
Hecknum Jr., resigned as-

I
deputy aialstant attorney for 
l e i ^ t i a i  to j ^  the Ken
nedy commiUae.

In related developiiicatB 
Tuceday, the 70,000-membcr 
N a t io n a l T r e a s u r y :  
Employees Union announced' 
its support of Kennedy and 
Cliicago Mayor Jane Byrne 
made a formal annoucement 
reafflrmlng her weekend’ 
endorsement of Kennedy.

There was a particular 
sUng to the defections by 
Clark, who was given e 
|57,500-a-yenr job as U.S. 
coordinator for refugee 
effaira afta- being defeated  ̂
for re-election last year, and 
by Heckman, a peracnal 
friend of Carter campaign

lawyer TtanSmith.
In accepting C lark ’s 

retigoalioa, Carter noted 
that he had undantood Clark 
would remain neutral in the 
1910 campatgi and devote 
his attadioo to refugee 
probteoM.

H ow ew , Clark said in an 
interview the refugee 
programs have been 
overhauled and “ It seems as 
appropriate as any time to 
make the change.;’

A Clark aponaman. Bob 
M iller, said C lerk had 
pladged to remain politically 
neutral while in the ad- 
miniatration, but that be had 
not promised to remain out 

. of the race indeflnitcly.

Q a ik ’a bolt to Kennedy 
came one day after for
mation of a Kennedy cam
paign committee and an
nouncement that Kennedy 
would formally announce his 
candidacy Nov. 7 ia Boston.

Mayor Bynw’a stand ran 
counter to a long string of 
endorsements Carter has 
been gamering from state 
and local o ff l^ ls , but the 
White House and the cam- 
'paign committed insist it is 
an isolated case and not a 
turning tide.

Kraft pointed out that 
Carter picked up backing 
from s t r ^  majorities of the 
Democratic mayors and i 
governors at their con-'

ventions last summer and 
that many of them were at a 
Carter dinner-rally here last 
week.

Other than clamping down 
on defectors, Kraft sees no 
major adjustments to the 
Kennedy threat.

Ju s t A  Phone Call 
A w a y !

263-1321

State Legislature has to approve

Cities may be asking for tax increase
HOUSTON (AP ) — I f  the 

next session of the Texas 
Legislature approves, the 
state’s munici(^ities will be 
asking their residents to 
agree to a one-or two-penny 
increase in the 1-cent sales 
tax.

The city sales tax 
resolution was one of nine 
passed by the Texas 
Municipal League Tuesday 
as it wound up its four-day, 
67th annual conference here.

The general assembly 
rejected an attempt by the 
Clear Lake City Frei^om 
Coalition to have the league 
approve a resolution in

which it agreed to stay out of 
the city’s fight to be diaan- 
nexed from Houston.

All nine reaolutions passed 
with little opposition. H ie 
only si^iificant discussion 
came on the sales tax 
resolution, which proposed 
that the Legislature be aaked 
to authorixe any city council, 
with approval dF local voters, 
to increase the present 1-oent 
tax.

According to the 
resolution, the extra money 
would be used to “ provide 
property tax relief for d ty 
residents.’ ’

L ila  Cockrell of San

Antonio proposed an 
amendnMnt allowing cities 
to use the money for capital 
improvements.

“ This will be very im
portant to the cities in the 
face of the poasibility that 
the general revenue staring 
may not continue in the 
future," she said.

T ie  amendment easily 
won approval from the 
assembly, as did the 
resolution. The league 
representatives quickly 
moved through the rest of 
the proposals, passing aach 
by * an - . overwhelm ing 
inajority. ;

Chrysler loses $.460 millioh
DETROIT (A P ) — 

Chrysler Corp. says it lost 
$460.6 million in the third 
quarter, the worst financial 
performance in U.S. history, 
and one analyst says the loss 
may help the struggling 
automaker obtain federal 
help.

The deficit is bigger than 
any reported by any U.S. 
corporation in an entire 
year. It means that the No. 3 
automaker has lost $721.5 
million so far this year — 
$53.8 million for the first 
quarter and $207.1 million for 
the second.

The huge deficit was 
expected and industry ob
servers said Tuesday it may 
help boost the company’s 
attempts to secure financial 
help from the federal 
government.

“ Chrysler definitely is in 
need of a life jacket and they 
shouldn’ t ta  quarreling

Energy----
G arden City 
'cat located
Joy Petroleum Corp., 

Midland, will drill the No. 1 
Glass, as a 10,000-foot 
Wildcat and as a 4s-mile 
southwest outpost to the two- 
well Spraberry area of the 
Garden City, West (Spra
berry and Wolfcamp) field, 
separated from Wolfcamp 
production by a 10,962-foot, 
Ellenburger failure, and m  
miles south of Gardm City.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 1,960 feet from 
the east lines of 23-34-4s- 
T *P

The Garden City, Weat 
field produces from the 
Spraberry at an average 
depth of 6,660 feet and 
Wolfcamp, 7,880 feet; and 
formerly produced from the 
Wichita-Altanv at 7,450 feet.

about what sixe,”  said car 
industry analyst Arvid  
Jouppi. “ It’s a devastating 
loss. Tliere’s no way to gild 
that lily ”

Jouppi predicted the 
figures released by the 
automaker “ w ill put 
adrenalin”  in Congress.

The company has 
requested $750 million in 
loan guarantees from the 
federal government. In its 
request, Oirysler estimated 
1979 lasses at $1.07 billion 
and for 1900 at $483 million, 
followed by 1961-85 profits 
totaling $3.38 billion.

In a statement to 
sh areho lder!, C hrys ler 
Chairman Lee A. lacocca 
said third-quarter loasea 
stemmed from “ the 
economic slowdown and 
deepening concern about the 
future of the economy. In 
particular, the market for 
profitable trucks, vans, 
recreational vehicles and

family-sixe cars continiad at 
deprused levels."

Before Chrysler’s third- 
quarter loss, the worst 
financial performance in 
corporate history came from 
Si^CT Co., which lost $451 
million in 1975. Bethlehem 
Steel Corp. lost $448.2 million 
in 1977. Both companies 
showed profits the next year.

Chrysler stock closed 
Tuesday at $7.25 a itare, 
down 25 cents. The third- 
quarter figures were 
released after the stock 
market closed for the day. ■ 

~ Uirysler*8 latest quattefly 
loss amounts to Iff.lS p6r 
stare of common stock, (n 
the comparable quarter of 
1978, the company lost $158.5 
million, or $2.68 a share. For 
the first nine months of last 
year, Chrysler losses were 
1247.8 mlUicn, $4.15 a share. 
Per-atare losses to far this 
year are $11.41.

Seabrook Mayor Joe M. 
P irtle  then asked the 
assembly toauapend its rules 
to consite a KMh resolution 
designed to "neutralise the 
Municipal League to get it 
out of a purely local matter 
between Clear Lake and 
Houston.”

The race for mayor of 
Houston was injected into ‘ 
the discussidn at fliis point as 
Mayor Jim McCorm and 
Owncilman Louis Macey, a 
<;andidate for the position, 
took opposiiig sides.

M ac^  told the assembly 
the G ty Council was warned . 
when Jhe 'annexation 
question came up that Clear 
Lake City might be double 
taxed if taken into Houston 
because the larger city 
woulcki’t be able to provide 

. all naceosary services.

“ TTie council was told by 
legal counsel that this would 
not be problem”  Macey 
said. “ It was only after the 
council annexed that legal 
counsel told us about the 
double taxing.”

The motion to suspend the 
rules was soundly defeated.
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Emergency fuel aid bill 
rapped by Stenholm

ISpeeW lellw H w iW l
WASHINGTON, D.C. -  

Congressman Charles 
S to iM lm  has sharply 
crttldi8d the House pessage 
of th e . Emergency Fuel 
AaslstaBte bill "in  a form 
that claaily hands Nortb- 
aastam atataa ‘winter on a 
warm plate,' while leaving 
Southarn taiqpnyera bolding 
an empty On cup.”

Stemoim eald te  was not 
oppoaad to an assistance 
program which would 
equitably provide homo 
hoatiag COM roUaf to low- 
taeomo and tedwly familtea. 
"W ith  tho upcoming 
daragutetton of oil, such 
saalstaaeo becomot the 
roapoasiblUty of aU ," 
■otMAnim miM, addbig that 
tho aid proiram was "a  
cheap price to M y  for 

' rodueiag onr deponoBwea on 
foreiwioili

*T would havo evM  m m  
alq ng wtth allolinf edder 
•tatM  moro funds than 
atatei wMh mfldar winters,”  
haaald, “ ButthiabUlwentto 
an e x f r t e M  thnt is im

possible to justify. And it will 
result in ’Texas and other 
Southern and Southwestern 
states paying a dispropor- 
tionate share of the biU.”

The Emergency Fuel 
Aasistanoe bill provklea $1.35 
billion in supplemental 
appropriations to assist low- 
iMome and dderly families 
faced with highw home 
heatiiM bills. Half of the 
funds distributed to the 
states wiD be based.on the 
difference in home heating 
expenditurea between 1978 
andl979. -

The remainder of the fundi 
will be divided among the 
stetao, baaed on the mmnber 
of hoine heating days (a 
measure of relative dif- 
fereneaa in temperature) 
squared, multiplied by the 
number of bouMhoMs below 
125 percent of the poverty 
levai. It la tUa formula of 
squaring the number of 
hanting taya that Stenholm, 
alon| xHIh other membera of 
the Toua delegation, fought 
on the HouaoflOT Ttainday.

Stenholm noted that undv

such a distribution formula, 
if Massachusetts, for 
example, tad twice the 
heating needs of Texas, 
M asaach u aetts  w ou ld  
receive not twice the amount 
of funds provided for home 
heating cost relief in Texas, 
but four times that amount 
“ And that’s juat plain old 
discrimination based on 
regionalism," ta charged.

Stenholm tad supported 
the efforts of Congressman 
Phil Gramm of the Sixth 
CongreBBknal District of 
Texas tai an attempt to 
amend the bill to eilm iMte 
the aquaring provision in the 
d is tr ib u t io n  fo rm u la .  
However, recognition of a 
motion of the ctalmten of 
the subcommittee which 
considered tta Mil blocked 
Gremm’e opportunity to 
offer the amendment. "And 
Texas was the loaer," 
Stenholm said.

The fuel assUtence 
measure now goes to the 
Senate btfore coming back 
to the House for final ap
proval.

A large part of 
saving e n e r^ —and 
money— is simply a 
matter of cutting 
waste. In these days. 
of "scarce” energy ' 
and inflation it's 
important to all . 
of us to conserve.
You can start by 
maintaining your 
own home.

Seal cracks around 
doors and windows with 
caulking and weather- 
stripping to stop heat 
ana cooling lesiks.

Check to en s i^ th at  
ductwork is well insulated 
and sealed. If this is not 
done right, much o f the 
heating and cooling 
escapes into your attic.

Consider installing 
storm windows in your 
home. They save energy

by creating an insulating 
layer of air between the

PI8IS8 ssnd nw ttw following Unhandy 
Pnraon's Guidis;
□ Insulfbon □ CauHdng
□  HMhoratrippIng □  Ductwork
□ Storm Wlfidows □ Maintonance
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— g e t  o u r  U n h a n d y  

P e r s o n ' s  G u i d e s .  

T h e y ' l l  h e l p  e v e n  t h e  

m o s t  u n h a n d y  p e r 
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T e x a s  7 6 1 0 1 .

A t  T e x a s  E l e c t r i c ,  w e  
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All of us must share the blame
Texas Businen Magadne Mya that 

all of us must share the blame for
ravaging our energy resources.

The outrage is being committed 
collectively, according to the
publication, much like the multlpla-

Irwntstabbing in 'Murder on the Or 
Express ' Unlike the conscious con
spiracy in that Agatha Christie 
mystery, however, the collusion in 
this case is an unwitting one.

According to the magazine, four 
Tactions of our society are con
tributing to the energy drain by
refusing to make meaningful personal

Marsacrifices. We are too busy blaming
each other.

All four U.S. suspects — Big Oil, 
Uncle Sam, the Consumer, and the 
Environmentalist, as w d l as a fifth 
suspect, Cff’ EC — have their finger

prinla all over the scene.
Some of us are more guilty than 

otiMra, according to Texas Business 
Weak.

Public Enemy No. l turns out to be 
the conaumer. Our gas guzzlers, our 
expensive homes, our motor boats, 
our business offices and our sin 
palacss all are designed to use fuel at 
an alarming rate.

The American people, most of us, 
anyway, would shift the blame. They 
maintain the average person is 
powsrleas, that the political muscle is 
held by the federd courts and the 
bureaucracies — to the point that the 
will of the people can be easily cir
cumvented. Liberals, on the other 
hand, maintain that the economic 
power has became so concentrated in 
the giant financial institutions —

themselves dominated by vast 
bureaucracies — that Americans as 
consumers and voters have no real 
choices in either their politics or their 
products.

WHATEVER THE accuracy of 
either view, the current American 
situation has developed through the 
political process — a process more 
and more Americans are choosing not 
to participate in. In other words, they 
are not going to the poils.

Those who have withdrawn from the 
process of government have no busi
ness complaining about the direction 
of the government.

As consumers, the public has failed 
even more dramatically. Americans,

changing realifies of today’s world. 
Rather (ban altering their consuming 
habits to chiuiging conditions, they 
have chosen to seek scapegoats in 
government, business or OPEC.

The 1973 oil crisis caused 
Americans to seek smaller cars and 
cut back on energy consumption. As 
soon as thecrisis ended, they returned 
to their old habits as if nothing had 
happened.

Prior to the oil embargo of 1972, 
Americans used 6.67.million barrels of 
gasoline a day. By 1978, that figure 
had risen to 7.41-million barrels a day. 
The number of motor cars on the road

especially the middle class, have 
■ ■ "c losimply ^osed their minds to the

As humorist Walt Kelly once said: 
“ We have met the enemy and he is

us.”

I

policy

Evans, Novak

LEXINGTON, KY. — Proof that 
celebrity-media politics has arrivod in 
Kentucky came at a poignant momont 
in the televised debate between for- . 
mer fried chicken magnate John Y. \ 
Brown Jr and ex-Gov. Louie B. Nunn 
when a document fluttered to the 
floor.

The document had been brought to 
the studio by Republican Nunn to 
dispute Democrat Brown’s denials 
that he had lost costly legal battles as 
a millionaire busineasman. In fact, it 
merely recorded a Judgment aga in t 
Kentucky Fried Chicken in 1976, five 
years after Brown sold the company.
That tri^ered nasty chargas of 
mutual dishonesty between the two 
candiates for governor, with Nunn 
declaring: “ I have looked people in 
the eye for 16 years and told them the 
truth.”

I  Know; but this one
h a g a o n ^ B B r a c ^ .

•Well, ” Brown retorted, “ they don’t 
6.”  Itwant you anymore, Louie.”  It was 

during this exchange that the 
document was slammed on the table 
by Brown and then fell to the floor. 
Nunn gazed at it, finally decidiing not 
to pick it up. Brown’s rejoinder and 
the fluttering document learned 
straight out of prime-time 'TV drama. 
The meaning was clear; Old-style 
politican Nunn had lost any chance to 
overtake glamor-boy Brown.

BROWN REFLECTS TWO trends:, 
non-political celebrities starting on 
top in electoral politics; and voter 
preference for governors untamlshod 
by statehouse intrigue (as in New 
York, California, Pennsylvania, 
Illinois. Texas and Alabama). What 
makes Brown unique is his tMegenlc 
magic, enlarged by his flamorous new 
wife, Phyllis George. Nor is there 
doubt his ambitions transcend Prank-

Fibrocystic breasb not cancerous

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

fort.
When Brown announced his can- 

lidacy nine weeks before the Mav 29 
lemocratic primary, Kentucky’s 

wisest politicians gave him no chance 
against opponents who had been
building their campaigns for four 
years. Since his divorce a year
earlier. Brown had spent little time in 
Kentucky. He was so unfamiliar with 
issues that, while campaigning, he 
asked what "affirmative action”  
meant Besides, how would this Bible 
belt state react to Phyllis?

The antidote was television. TV 
spots filmed by Washington con
sultant Robert Squier sidestappad 
issues and concentrated on image. A 
widely used two-minute spot showed 
John Y and Phyllis in a coal mine 
shaft wearing headlamps. To make 
clear the new Mrs. Brown was no 
femme fatale ( “ Just a down-home 
cheerleader from Texas,”  says-ooa 
Democratic insider), one fi^m ln u le  
spot included 22 silent seconds of 
Phyllis signing autographs.

The result was not only Brown’s 
primary defeat of the once-potant 
Democratic courthouse gangs but an 
immense lead over Nunn. Brown still 
ignored substance, disturbing Ken
tucky liberals. One veteran liberal 
Democrat summed up John Y. as 
“ ersatz Kennedy. ”

Dear Dr. Donohue; Please print 
some Mormatlan abour Hbrocystic 
(Haease of the breast. Is there 
anything to stop it or the pain? — B.T,

I selected your letter as one of many 
I get on the subject of fibrocystic 
dimase of the breast. I would like to 
answer a few of the often asked 
questions about it in a general way.

Fibrocystic disease of the breast is 
also callod “ chronic cystic mastitis,”  
mastitis meaning inflammation of 
breast tissue. Since breasts have 
many different kinds of tissue, there 
are many types of cystic disease.

The term can mean cysts of the 
milk-producing glands, or changes in 
ducts that carry milk to the nipples. 
Or It can mean scarring of the tissue 
that supports the breast.

Lumps are the main symptom, and 
the chief concern is to make sure 
these kanpa are not cancer. Pain, 
softness of the lumps and the fact that 
there are nnore than one help in ruling 
out cancerous conditions. 
Mamography is helpful, as well as the 
noting of changing in the breasts from 
one examination to another.

The peak years for fibrocystic 
dtseaae are the 30s and 40s, although 
cysts may appear earlier or later than 
that.

B61‘ i[a chief 
, .,e,,is that

they don’t eat mough — Or,enough of 
bulk foods. Mtncles get weak with 
age. and that includes those of the 
intestinal tract. The muscles need 
every bit of work out they can get. 
Bulk helps provide that.

It is not uncommon for mates to 
change eating routines upon the death 
of a spouse. Meal regularity is tlie 
first to go. I don't have to belabor this 
point. I only make it to suggest that 
that might be your problem. Continue 
to be as active as you can and try to 
get your three squares a day. CON
F ID E N TIAL  TO MRS G.R — 
Leaking of urine is called in
continence. I covered this in detail in a 
recent article. You have written 
several times, twwever. Briefly, when 
it occurs after muscular activity as 
exercise, coughing, sneezing, etc., it is 
called “ stress’ incontinence. Many 
woman have a little of this after 
childbirth^ It often corrects itself in 
time. Your '?iymptoms sound more 
severe, and I suggest you consult a 
urologist or gynecologist to see if this 
really is urine being lost and if 
surgical correction is needed.

Breast pain associated with the 
cysts is eased by a good supportuing 
bra worn day and night. In answer to 
another tpiestion, hormones do not 
saem toh ^ .

It was then that Louie Nunn, a brass 
knuckles in-fighter of the Nixon 
school, faced an intriguing op
portunity As a serious studant of 
government, he might win the support 
of liberals (who previously abhorred 
him) by challenging Brown on the 
issues.

Cancer is more frequent in 
fibrotvatic breasto than in normal 
ones, te t fibrocystic disease of itself is 
not cancer. Sdf-examination and 
periodic evaluation by a physician is 
good policy for women with 
nbrocystk disoase of the breasU. This 
brief review may answer many of the 
letters I gat on this subiect.

Dear Dr. Donohue: When I go un
derwater while swimming I get a 
cough the next day. I am fine when I 
swim on top of the water. Is there 
anything wrong with my lungs? I am 
15-years-old. — Miss L.K.

I don’t think there's anything wrong

Nunn finally decided only an assault 
on Brown’s “ life-style”  could work. 
Lee Nunn, the candidate’s brother and 
one of the nation’s premier backroom 
hatchetmen, tried to plant stories 
about Brown’s a l l e ^  hlghetake 
gambling and shady associates. But 
no proof was produced. Although 
Nunn's TV spots hammer at Brown's 
refusal to release income tax returns, 
poils show tlie public doesn’t mind.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Why dosonuiny 
elderly people, like myself, have

answ e r
Billy G raham

constipation problems? I ’ve had mine 
since my husband, a wonderfu)-
person, up and died on me. I can’t find 
any comsetion, but I have had this 
problem sbioe. I have accepted his 
death and remain active as I can. — 
Mrs.T.8.

As you can guess, there are many 
causes of constipation — in the young
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: You 
wrote recently that a child who 
grows up with either harsh 
^scipline or no discipline will 
think his parents do not really 
love him, and it will scar him 
emotionally. That was true in my 
life, and I have a hard time 
believing anyone ( especially God) 
loves me even though I am an 
adult. What can 1 do to overcome 
these feelings?— S.T.
DEAR S.T.: I suspect many people 

may have your problem. Tragically, 
with the climbing divorce rate in our 
country (along with other reasons), 
many children today are growing up 
withmt experiencing as much love as 
they should. It will have an inevitable 
effect on their lives, and (as in yow- 
case) may make it even harder for 
them to understand the love of God.

What can you do about it? First, 
realize that your emotions and 
feelings do not always tell the tnith. 
For example, sometimes you may te  
anxious about something, and then 
later you realize everything iigg  
turned out happily and there was no 
reason for you to be anxious. Yout 
emotions, in other words, have 
deceived you.

This is what has happened to you

Thank God for His love for you, and 
ask Him to help you accept that love. 
As you do, you will begin to see how 
much He reallF loves you, and how 
much you are worth to Him.

Make-t
Desperate times

Around the rim
P o n  Wopds]

has increased during that time from 
i(rzmiiiiontoll7million.

It was 50 years ago last Monday that 
he locked the door behind him and 
pocketed the key. Inside there was 
some money M t from the panic 
stricken runs made on the bank that 
day, Oct. 29, 1929. He would have to 
arrange for capital to operate on the 
next day.

He stuped into the chilly shadows 
of the street. It was 6 p.m. He h^d 
been the last to leave. His footsteps 
fell emptily on the city streets.

out for top dollar.”  A lot of fools 
holding out their hand, for any (k)llar, 
bemused.

Meanwhile, the keys remained 
missing. He even looked under all the 
canceled stock certifleates in his all 
but empty vaults. “ I ’ll just kill myself 
if I can’t find those keys,”  he said, 
leyeing the largelOthstory window.

AS HE WALKED 'TO the car he 
thought back to the events of the past 
week. He and his colleagues had tried 
massive buying to balance out the 
selling. Today, he had heard, 16.4 
million shares of stock were up for 
sale for whatever they would bring.

The footsteps continued. He won
dered what the impact of that day 
would have on the nation’s 
recollection of this period of history. 
He wondered what teenagers growing 
up now would tell their children.

He patted his trouser pockets for the 
car keys. ( “ Oh, no.” ) He felt in his 
coat pockets and in the pockets of his 
overcoat. No keys.

As he turned with a sigh, a 
depression sank in while he made his 
run to the bank. He had to dig deep 
into his pocket but he got the key and 
went b a ^  inside.

Back at his desk, he shoveled aside 
a mountain of ticker tape from his 

‘desk. Below it was a scribbled note 
from Joseph P. Kennedy, whose son 
was later to become presicient. It said, 
“ I decided to aet out. Onlv a fool holds

Suddenly realizing his hunger and 
despairing of finding his keys, he 
decided to spend the night in a hotel. 
Walking again past his now useless 
car, he stopped into Myrtle’s Bread
line and Soup Kitchen for a bite.

After fin i^n g  his meal, he walked 
to the cashier’s counter. Then he 
realized he had ieft his billfold in his 
office. “ What a terrible Tuesday this 
has been,”  he said, striking his 
forehead with the palm of his hand.

Looking around he saw his brother 
eating in a nearby booth and asked 
him if he could spare a dime.

His spirits lifted by the meal, he 
made his way to the nearest hotel 
which would accept his check. 
“ What’s Uie matter?”  he asked the 
room clerk, who suspiciously eyed his 
check, “ I ’m the presidentof a bank.”

“ That doesn’t mean anything any
more,”  said the clerk, glancing up a t 
the banker. “ Besides, it’s not the 
check. I just don’t know if you want to 
sleep here, or just jump out the 
window.”

“ That’s more bull than I can bare,”  
he said, then turned on his heel and 
left for Myrtle’s to find his brother.

One more time
1 W illiam F 
\ Buckley, Jr.

gettjng into the back pf ^our throat,
yjustcausing you to cough. You may 

have an extremely sensitive response 
to this reflex. Stay on top of the water.

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. Donohue’s 
bo^let, "The Way to Stop Con
stipation”  For a copy write to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

CHATEAU THIERRY, FRANCE -  
On May 27,1918, the German army of 
Kaiser Wilhelm mounted an offensive 
50 miles northeast of Paris designed to 
overwhelm the Allied forces, conquer 
Paris and win the war. They were 
stopped, but a deep salient was held, 
the spearpoint of which was Belleau 
Wood. Freshly arrived American 
troops were hurled against this 
salient, the Wood was reconquered, 
the Germans driven back, regrouping 
for the July 15 offensive that failed, 
giving the VtUlriL the armistice of 
November 11. G ^era l Petain, who 
wrote the strategy of the counter
offensive, said the U.S. aid had been 
critical. By the side of Belleau Wood is 
a cemetary ccxnprising 28(X) graves of 
U.S. marines and infantrymen, less 
than half those killed in that single 
engagement. On the monument is 
written "TIME W ILL NOT DIM THE 
GLORY OF THEIR DEEDS,”  which 
is something we might put down as 
“ battlefield prose.”  Valedictorians at 
U.S. high schools never even heard of 
Belleau Wood.

nuclearizing the European theatre. 
But that can only come after we 
achieve some kind of limitation on 
strategic weapons; and that means, 
SALT II. If you Americans don’t get 
on with SALT II, how can we get on 
with SALT III? — so sour will E)ast- 
West relations be.

WHAT THE EUROPEANS threaten 
is to decline to deploy the cruise 
missiles and ballistic nuclear missiles 
(about 600) which are otherwise 
scheduled to be put in place ovaF ths 
next few years. 'The reasoning is. that 
to proceed with such missiles might 
strike the Soviets as provocative, and 
to provoke the Soviets is a much more 
dangerous thing than to enfeeble 
Europe. Sen. Sam Nunn, con
templating the arguments of the 
administration, put it every well; 
“ Over the long term, I don’t think the 
American people will continue to 
su pp^  an alliance that has to be 
convinced on most occasions to take 
steps todefend itself.”

Dear Dr. Donohue: I know a man 
who claims lo know medicine. He says 
lhal by IcNiking in a person's eyes he 
can (ell just what ails him or her. And 
he adv(K'ates a diet without sugar — 
only raw honey. No ice cream, nothing 
lhal has sugar But what I'd like to 
know is if he can tell just by l(X)king in 
someone's eyes the state of a person's 
health. Is this something new or just a 
(|Uick way to get gullible people to 
spi*nd their money? — Mrs. E.F.

WE LOST 53,000 casualties in World 
War I, to protect Europe from a 
hegemony dominated by a grandson 
of Queen Victoria. F ifty-three 
thousand dead is a lot of dead 
Americans, but in fact we were o ^  
warming up for the Second WorhfWar 
To Rescue European Diplomacy 
From Itself. In that war, U.S.
casualties came to 292,000. For 
reasons not instantly persuasive, we

Dfxiors can tell a lot by l(x>king in 
your eyes — like whether you're alive 
or dead, for example. But my advice 
to you is lo l(H)k this guy square in the 
eyes and tell him to get lost.

suddenly find that the strongest 
argument coming from the ad
ministration in favor of SALT II is 
that if we don’t ratify it, Europe will 
refuse to deploy U.S. weapons 
designed to protect Eurooe.

It is difficult to see how one can 
express the dilemma (if we agree to 
SALT, we perpetuate a critical Soviet 
advantage; if we don’t we threaten 
the Western alliance) other than by 
acknowledging that if it is correct — 
i.e. if those are the only alternatives — 
then, in fact, the Soviet Union has 
be^n  to assert control over European 
politics. And will continue to do so, 
giving an extra-dimensional meaning 
to Lenin’s fabled arrival at ttie 
Finland Station in Moscow in 1917. 
The finlandization of Europe is a 
development that has been warned- 
against, the predicted, for 25 years. It 
is on the verge of happening.

Dr. Donahue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

It does sound preposterous put that 
way, so let us attempt to compress 
administration arguments in the most 
favorable light. They go as follows: if 
we do not sign SALT II, the Russians 
will MIRV-up their European-aimed 
SS-20 missiles from their present 
strength (about 2,000) to a projected 
3500 by mid-1985.

Now (the Europeans are saying) we 
want to get on with the business of de-

Now, it might luve been otherwise, 
and even now it could change. I f  Mr. 
Carter, a year ago, had deployed the 
neutron bonb; and the year before 
that, authorized the Defense 
Department to proceed with the B-1 
bomber, European leaders would 
arrive at the next NATO conference in 
December with knees less wobbly. 
Even so, if Hitler had been stopped at 
the Rhineland, he would never have 
strutted into Paris.

Big Spring Herald M
a i l b a g

now. Your feelings tell you, “ No one 
loves you; you’ re not worth loving.”  
But is that true? No — feelings have 
gotten in the way of the truth. What is 
the truth? The truth is that God loves 
you. He loves you whether you feel it 
or not, and He loves you whether you 
feel worthy of His love or not. The 
important thing, which you must tell 
yourself over and over, is that it is the 
truth that counts, not your feelings.

Dear Editor;
This is a letter concerning the pro

oil and anti-oil activities of last week.
I wanted to point out some things the 

nav

How do I know God loves you? I 
know it because He sent His Son into 
the world to die for you so you could be 
saved. I believe that if you had been 
the only person in the world, God 
would still have sent Christ to die in
your plaoe. No, you were not worthy of 
His love, any more than I was or
anyone else. But He loves you 
anyway. “Tliis is bow God showed Ms 
love among us: He sent his one andsnnang u
only Son into the world that we might

lotthatlive through him. TMs is love: not t 
we loved God, but that he loved us and 
sent his Son as an atoning sacrific for 
our sins”  (1 John 4-9-10).

public may have missed. I work for 
the Permian Basin Petroleum Asso
ciation representing the independent 
side of the oil industry. I don’t own any 
petroleum interests of any kind.

The Pro-Oil Rally in Midland drew 
12,000-15,000 people. The largest anti
oil crowd was about 5,000, (according 
to CBS and NBC-TV) in CMcago 
where Jane Fonda addressed the 
crowd. She was paid 16,000, according 
to the TV networks, "nie Associated 
Press and United Press International 
said the attendance was less than half 
of what was expected in most cities.

Several of the anti-oil demon
strations received national newspaper 
and teievisian coverage while the Pro- 
Oil Rally did not. John McCall, news 
director at KOSA-TV in Odessa and 
Doug Carter, news director at KMID- 
TV in M idla^, sent videotape stories 
to their respective networks but they 
w erenota ii^ .

According to AP, about 200 groups 
took port in the anti-oil rally. Ttiro

Petroleum Association, sponsored the 
proK)il rally.

The union-liberal coalition spent 
approximately 18 months, with 90 full
time field organizers and six hiUy-
staffed regional branches, preparing 
their demonstrations. The pro-oti
people spent two weeks.

The oil industry pays 28.7 percent of 
property taxes in Texas, producss 35 
percent of all fuel energy produced In 
the United States and paid 8 billion 
dollars to royalty owners in 1978. The 
top 45 oil companies paid 71.6 percent 
of their gross revenue in taxes in 1976 
according to Midland County Tax 
Assessor-Collector, Elmo Linebarger, 
one of the rally speakers.

Abraham Lincoln once said, “ You 
can do nothing without public opinion 
on your side.”  We’re asking everyone 
to do his or her part to tell our s M  of 
the oil and free enterprise story, since 
the national news medto cboosss not 
to. 1

s, the West Texas Geological
and the Permian Basin

Our thanks go out to everyone who 
attended and helped in the Pro-Oil 
Rally, especially the originator, Jerry 
(^Ihoun of the GeMogteu Soeieb.

Bob Madison 
Odsssa
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Make-believe world of Hollywood arrives in Austin

‘Yee-Hah!’ It’s Willie’s movie ‘Honeysuckle Rose’
By JACKIE CALMES

Har«»H aii«iAinM ii ■nrw

AUSTIN — Things a ro i’t 
as they seem here.

Austin isn't always Austin. 
It's Las Vegas, Miami and 
New England. An Austin bar 
s e r v e s  n o n a lc o h o lic  
beverages. Men wear T- 
shirts reading “ Buck 
Bonham" above a face that 
is unmistakably W illie 
Nelson’s.

The make-believe world of 
Hollywood has come to 
Austin for favorite son 
Nelson’s newest movie, 
“ Honeysuckle Rose”  or 
maybe “ A Song for You.”

Whatever -the final title, 
the Warner Bros, film is 
about Buck Bpnham, a 
Nelson-like counti^-westem 
singer. Stars are Nelson, his 
band, Dyan Cannon, Slim

Pickens and Amy Irving.
Featured are several 

hundred mostly young 
Austinites who answered the 
studio’s call for barroom and 
concert crowds. Extras get 
$30 a day for up to 10 hours of 
more waiting than working.

“ I don’t care about the 
money. I ’m just excited to 
hear the ol’ b ^  belt out a few 
tunes,”  one young man says.

An assistant to director 
J e r r y  S c h a tzb e rg  
( “ Seduction of Joe Tynan” ) 
cautions the overly excited: 
“ I f  you get any over
whelming urge to scream for 
Willie, please say Buck.”

They <|o.
“ The only other thing we 

ask you — and we hope it 
won’t be too hard — is to 
have a good time.”

. They do that, too. But by

day’s end, the heat and 
humidity combine with 
repeated waits and set 
changes to tire and bore the 
most rabid Ndson fan.

Most arrive at the set — 
north Austin’s Silver Dollar 
Saloon — before the 9 a.m. 
shooting call. Ms. Cannon is 
not filming this day. Instead, 
less glamorous and down
right scrufty band members 
take turns in the make-up 
man’s chair.

C(xning from the wardrobe 
truck and onto the set, lanky 
bass guitarist Dan “ Bee”  
Spears fidgets in a studio- 
issue red satin Western cut 
shirt. At least, he consoles 
himself, it isn’ t “ disco 
polyester.”

“ This is my first movie — 
and it may be my last,”  he 
says, gulping a beer for 
breakfast.

Nelson comes into the bar 
largely unnoticed at late 
morning. He wears a 
Western cut shirt, his long 
red hair tucked beneath a 
crisp cowboy hat.

“ We d r e s ^  ’em up a bit,”  
a wardrobe man says of 
Nelson and the band. “ None 
of the guys had Western 
shirts—just old T-shirts,”

Nelson, he says, is “ real 
c(X)perative — not like some 
actors.”

On stage now. Nelson 
rehearses a slow tune, 
r e p e a te d ly  b e g in n in g  
“ Funny how a woman...”

while the audience 
repeatedly claps as if 
recognizing “ Buck’s”  h it

This stage is Las Vegas. 
The motif is western boidty- 
tonk — plain wooden tables, 
cowboy posters and horns on 
the walls.

A man fane dry ice to 
create a smoky barroom 
haze. Extras sip from empty 
longneck bottles or from 
glasses of soda and colored 
water that is supposed to be 
beer. Other “ Nevadan ’  ̂
drink tequila (water) or 
bourbon (colored water).

In contrast to Nevadans, 
Miamians like fancy drinks 
—. or so says Harry, who 
really does tend bar at the’ 
Silver Dollar. For the afterr 
noon’s filming in Miami — 
over in another corner of the 
room — Harry and fellow 
bartender Jo prepare pink 
ladies (milk and grenadine), 
grasshoppers (m ilk and 
mint) and screwdrivers 
( ora nge with cherries).

Harry says people in New 
England, where the band 
will pretend to play by the 
end of the day, like martinis 
and manhattans. So the 
Austin New Englanders will 
get clear or c^ored water 
with olives or cherries.

About 60 percent of the 
movie is being shot in or near 
Austin. Other filming is set 
for San Antonio, Corpus 
Christi, Nelson’s central 
Texas ranch and California.

Shooting will take about two 
months.

The actors may pretend to 
be somewhere dse, but 
director Schatzberg knows 
where he is. He paces the set 
in jeans, denim shirt, suede' 
vest, cowboy hat, a belt with 
“ Jerry”  on the back and 
kicker boots.

“ He went Texas,”  a prop 
man jokes.

After a barbecue lunch, 
the extras return to Las 
Vegas for shots of audience 
reaction Cameras on stage 
look out at the tables. The 
band does not play; instead, 
audio men |kay back a 
recording from the morning 
session. .

The assistant director 
crouches beneath a camera, 
out of range, coaching the 
crowd. At the back, three 
girls give a standing ovation 
to the band-less stage.

At 4, Nelson is on stage in 
Miami, this time joined by 
Slim “ Garland Ramsey” 
Pickens.

The set is tacky Mianu. 
Thatch roofing tops a back
drop of blue sky, puff cloudh 
and ocean waves. Fake six- 
foot palm trees flank the 
stage and smaller crepe- 
paper palm trees decorate 
the vinyl blue and white 
tables. Construction-paper 
palm trees adorne the walls.

Fueled by real beer im- 
bided during the long delays, 
extras now yell their single

line enthusiastically and 
often: “ Yeah, Buck!”

“ Look at the stars in them 
girls’ eyes,”  a crew member 
says to another.

“ On the road again...”  
Nelson sings, and at 5:30 he 
is in a rustic New England 
hunting lodge. The same 
Texans stare from the floor 
below; mounted moosehead,- 
swordfish and wildcat look 
down from the wall<

The early Americiiii -JMi- 
tables hold fhc pi^r,.? 
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ne(4(s.
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Austin lawyer ef osen
. AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 
Austin lawyer Will Garwood 
has been chosen by Gov. Bill 
Clements to replace Sam D. 
Johnson on the Texas 
Supreme Court.

Garwood, 48, is the son of 
W. St. John (iarwood — a 
foriher Supreme Court 
justi(% who lost a seat on the 
University of Texas Board of 
Regents in 1963 when 
senators failed to confirm his 
^pointment.

Die younger Garwood will 
be the first Republican to 
swve on the state’s highest 
civil court in this century, 
according to aements’ of
fice. His appointment also 
marks the first time a son of 
a former justice has been 
named to the court.

Johnson resigned to 
become an associate justice 
of the 5th U.S. Circuit Court

of Appeals in Ncw'^D'rle,.' 
Garwood will have tn win i| 
1980 primary and gem 
elections if he want- 
complete Johnson's ut;- 
pired term, which run-- 
Jan 1,1985

He faces .Senate 
firmation proceetlingso' 
Qements calls a s;)e.
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BUONO PLEADS INNOCENT — Angelo Buono, his 
hands manacled, leaves Los Angeles court building 
Tuesday after pleading innocent to charges stemming 
from the deaths of 10 young women in the “ Hillside 
Strangler”  murders. Buono’s 26-year-old cousin, 
Kenneth Bianchi, has confessed to five of the “ Hillside 
Stfpijgler”  murclers and implicated Buono in the 10
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Farm ’ -------------------
V  B a r R a n ch  c a ttle
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The V Bar Ranch in Stan
ton was the site, Friday, of 
one of the largest production 
sales of the year.

The crowd was large, and 
cattle sold to buyers from ' 
live different states. A total 
ol 97 head sold for $226,350, 
averaging$2,333 a head.

A total of 61 bulls was sold 
lor $181,450. averaging $3,020 
a head. Griner Hereford 
Ranch of Columbia, Miss, 
paid $15,000 for one txill, the 
highest price of the day.

Jay (Jammack Ranch of 
Portales, N.M paid the next 
highest price for a bull at 
$12,000. 'This was followed by 
the Jack Ebeling Ranch of 
Round Mcxjntain with a 
$10,200 purchase price.

The get of HH Advance A- 
482. a bull the sale ranch 
purchased for $56,000 at the 
Cooper-Holden Sale in 1977, 
went on the auction block 
F'riday.

A total of 36 heifers was

sold for $41,900, averaging 
$1,164 per head. The highest- 
priced heifer went to Loyal 
Valley Hereford Farm of 
Eastland for $2,600.

The second-highest price 
was paid by Cliff Lathrop 
Ranch of Dundee, III., at 
$2,000.

Volume buyers included: 
Vest Ranch, Monahans, 
eight head for $21,000; Ed 
Mosely Ranch, Fabens, 
seven head for $10,900; 
Letter B Ranch, Crane, eight 
head. $15,700; and Box Lake 
Ranch, 'Tatum, N.M., five 
head for $11,200.

Under the ownership of the 
late J.C. Sale, the ranch had 
long been known as one of 
the top commercial Hereford 
ranches in Texas. It is now 
owned by Mrs. Mary Sale, 
and managed by Bruce 
Brandenberger.

Friday’s sale was the first 
production sale since the 
ranch’s conversion to the 
raising of registered cattle.
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Important Notice Regarding 

Montgomery W a  rd Advertisement 

in Today’s Paper

We regret that the Hems listed below and which are 
advertised elsewhere in thte paper are not available as 
advertised Montgomery Ward Intends to have every 
item we advertise available during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity, “ Clearance,”  or “ Special 
Buy”  item) is not available, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute Item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a “ raincheck”  order for the 
item at the advertised sale price.

Because of the size a( our store, we do not have the 
foUowhig mcrchaadhe and we will net issue rain- 
checks:
Dept. 77 Oriental Pictures ...................................$27.88
Dept. 77 Natural Wicker M irror..........................$36.88
De^. 77 Country A Nostalgic Pictures................$29J8
Dept. 77 Onk hHrror............................................$74 JS
De^.77 Master Reproduction Pictures.-............ $16.88
Dept. 77 Decorutlve Mirror in tortoise — look 
fram e.................................................................. $74 J8

Wu a f« sorry for any inconvoniunca this may hovu 
caus6>d our cuslomors.
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Leftists attack
U.S. Embassy

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (A P ) — Salvadoran 
troops backed by armored cars used tear gas to repel a 
mob of 300 leftiste attacking the American Embassy in the 
second day of street violence in the capital of El Salvador.

There were reports that the embassy’s Marine guard 
joined in the tear-gas barrages Tuesday. But embassy 
spokesman Vitas Dambrava denied this, saying, “ Our 
Marines did not respond to the attack.’ ’ However, 
reporters counted 20 helmeted men, apparently Marines, 
on the roof of the threestory building.

The State Department said two Marines were slightly 
wounded. 'There was no report of casualties among the 
mob or the troops. At least 24 persons were killed and 
about 100 were wounded the day before in gun battles 
between leftists demonstrating against the new military- 
civilian junta and security forces.

The embassy and its grounds occupy an entire block 
surrounded by a high wall and metal fences. 'The leftists 
chanted “ We will take the embassy!’ ’ and distribntdd 
leaflets saying “ Down with imperialisih’ ’ dnd “ We want 
to live in peace’ ’ as they marched on the compound. The 
troops and armored cars responded immediately.

Witnesses said they heard four shots fired during the 15- 
minute confrontation, and Dambrava said there was some 
gunshot damage to the embassy. Some of the leftists tried 
to climb the wall but were driven off, and a gasoline bomb 
was thrown into an embassy garden but caused no 
damage, officials said.

Afterward, the troops and armored cars surrounded the“ 
compound to guard against other leftists staging an anti
government march on a street nearby.

In Washington, U.S. o ffic ia ls said the Carter 
.Administration was prepared to offer “ significant”  
assistance including tear gas and other non-lethal 
weapons to the two-week-old junta to help it overcome 
extremist violence. The officials said the aid was being 
ottered even though the junta had not asked for it.

The two colonels who head the junta ousted El 
Salvador's military president, (ien. Carlos Humberto 
Romero, in a bloodless coup on Oct. 15. Moderate political 
groups gave them their support after they added three 
civilians to the junta and promised democratic reforms, 
but leftists are demanding an end to all military rule and a 
Marxist government.

About 1.000 members of one leftist movement, the 
Popular Revolutionary Bloc, have been occupying two 
government buildings for a week, demanding price cuts 
on staple foods, an increase in the minimum wage, the 
release of political prisoners and information on others 
they claim disappeared while Romero was president.

They are holding three cabinet ministers and 24 other 
persons hostage after releasing 276 others late Monday.
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IM M ACULATE HEART OF M ARY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH WALKERS — Three people who got into the 
spirit of things in last Saturday’s ’Turkey Walk, staged 
by the local chapter of the American Heart Association 
on Scenic Mountain, are pictured here. They are, from

the left. Father Bernard Gull«y, Sister Andre and 
Anthony Gilles, administrator, all of whom represented 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary i^tholic Church. The 
church raised $180 in the drive, Wihich was pronounced 
an outstanding success.

Turkey Walk nets about $9,000
An estimated $9,000 was 

rui.sed in last Saturday’s 
Turkey Walk around Scenic 
mountain, staged by the 
local chapter of the 
American Heart Asso
ciation.

The event provides funds 
lor research into the causes 
and effects of heart disease, 
heart defects and strokes, as 
well as other related 
Mlne.s.ses.

Collections more than 
doubled those of last year, 
when they totaled $3,600. A 
total ol 81 walkers, each one 
spoiLsored, took part in this 
year’s walk, compared to 
only 30 in 1978.

Garlond Evers, director of 
the VA Medical Center here, 
himsell raised $1,035 toward 
the total.

(letieral chairman of the 
local chapter of the AHA is 
111 David Rickey, a dentist. 
Chairman ol the Turkey

Walk was Julie Shirey, The 
Turkey Walk is one of two 
fund-raising events staged 
by the local group. The other 
activity involves collections 
in the residential areas.

A group who decided to 
support the local walk in
cluded physicians from 
Malone and Hogan Clinic. 
Organizing this group was 
Jan Nelson, a m ed ica l' 
record secretary in the 
Clinic. Sponsoring the four 
physicians. Dr. Ray Owen, 
pediatrician. Dr. Taylor 
Smith, internal medicine. 
Dr. Merrill Cooper, der
matologist, and Dr. Brian 
Caplan, family practice 
physician, were the other 
clinic members of the 
association. Dr. Ron Cohorn, 
an as.sociate, Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, and clinic em
ployees.

The Coronary Care group 
from the hospital was

organized by Judy Stovall, 
Walkers were Marsha 
Pelopero, Sandra Kiser, 
Stovall, and Sharon Stewart, 
The coronary class spon
sored these walkers, along 
with the hospital. Citizens 
Credit Union, and loads of 
families and friends. This 
group set a goal of $500 for 
themselves.

An 80-year-old man par
ticipated, as did a 3-year-old. 
One junior high entry walked 
over 21 miles; another girl 
walked 26. Prizes of turkeys, 
dinners, etc. were given. T- 
shirts were awarded to 
walkers.

feels that “ This is our second 
time to do the ’Turkey Walk. I 
think it is an event that will 
grow, as the community 
becomes aware of its 
possibilities for fun, as well 
as a good cause” . Dr. Rickey 
said.

Ms. Shirey credits three 
health groups for a major 
part of the increase in in
terest in the local Heart 
Walk. -

A group of nurses from 
Malone-Hogan .Hospital 
decided to get involved 
because “ it fits into our

Dr. Ricky credited this 
year’s remarkable increase 
in participation to Heart 
Board members, and 
especially to the work of Ms. 
Shirey and her committee. 
“ Julie has worked hard to 
get the people out for the 
Turkev Walk,”  he said. He

course on coronary care in 
the intensive nursing care.”  
Judy Stovall organized the 
group, bought T-shirts “ We 
Care About Hearts” , 
collected sponsors that 
resultisd in a contribution of 
over $500 to the Turkey 
Walk. They walked 10 miles 
each iSaturday to earn the 
contribution by their 
numerous sponsors.

Competition for DPS director on
AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — The competition for the 

director's post at the Texas Department of Public Safety 
— a two-miin race with heavy political overtones — 
resumed today with an interview of a] former top FBI 
olficial.

James B Adams, the man Gov. Bill Clements brought 
back from Washington to head his criminal justice 
division, was to talk with Public Safety Commission 
memlx*rs. according to PSC member Charles Nash of 
Austin.

.Ad;ims and DPS Lt. Col Leo Gossett are the top can- 
didati-s to succeed Col. Wilson Speir. The 62-year-old Speir 
IS retiring at the end of the year, and he has endorsed 
Gossett for the post.

Nash said Gossett and Adams will be the onl)T two ap
plicants who will be interviewed. Gossett was interview^ 
at the last PSC meeting, Nash said.

Adams came back to Texas in May to head the gover
nor's criminal justice division. He had served as the No. 2

man for the P’ DI. The 52-year-old Mexia native is a Baylor 
graduate and a former assistant Limestone county at
torney . He served in the Texas House of Representatives 
in 1951 before resigning to join the FBI.

dements has carefully worded his public statements 
about the director's post. He has said Adams would make 
a good successor to Speir.

But Comptroller Bob Bullock says he has launched a 
campaign aimed at blocking an Adams appointment. He 
.said selection of the Clements’ aide would inject politics
into the office.

"1 have never known a governor to take a hand in 
selecting who is going to run that agency,”  Bullock said. 
“ The is above that... We don’t have a political office 
there now,”

MANHFACmiNQ JEWEIUS
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The comptroller, just out of the hospital after a heart 
attack, confirmed he started a pro-Gossett mail and 
telephone campaign from his hospital bed.
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cheerfully refunded.

Thursday Friday Saturday 
Nov. 1 Nov. 2 Nov. 3

—  10am to 8pm—  

pollege Park Store Only

t i
^  n $  per sitting. No charge for edditiondl group

Heav
ing f

subjects. Individual subjects 88$ each. Poses our 
selection. CNMren must be accompanied by a parent.

^  A

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS
ALL THE ADVANTAGES OF

FULL SER VIC E BANKS

AND
IN

24x3( 
Stop \

T H E  M A X IM U M  R A T E  A L L O W E D  B Y  L A W  

O N  6 M O N T H  M O N E Y  M A R K E T  C E R T IF IC A T E S  
O F  D E P O S IT  O F  M 0 .0 0 0  O R  M O R E

REV. BILL HENNING 
with identifying button

Look for CROP button
being worn by young

Young people from .several 
Big Spring churches will be 
out tonight ringing door 
liells. Their purpose will not 
be “ trick-or-treat.”  They will 
be asking for contributions to 
CROP, the Christian Rural 
Overseas Program

This program lor years 
h;«s been a major means for 
churches the world over to 
get together in providing 
food for hungry people. 
CROP is an agency of 
Church World Service and 
works through local chur
ches in every part of the 
globe.

Gilts to CROP buy seeds, 
'•s wind 

mills, iiM.ing nets, anything 
that can help people 
themselves to relieve 
starvation.

Young people from several

Big Spring churches will 
meet at St Mary’s Episcopal 
Church at 6:30 p.m. to 
receive street assignments. 
They will go from door to 
door asking for contri- 
liutioas. They will be plainly 
identified by the CROP 
Ixidge. aixl they will have 
information on how con
tributions will be used.

After they have finished 
their door to door campaign, 
they will return to the First 
Methodist Church to turn in 
their money and take part in 
a Halloween party.

Youth from First Christian 
Church, St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, First 
United Methodist Church, 
and P'irsI Presbyterian 
Church have worked to plan 
this event and they invite all 
other young people to join 
them in this effort.

1 ^ 1 9 3
Conilnic
building

(Nov. 1st thru Nov. 7th)

S O M E  P A Y  LE S S --N O N E  C A N  P A Y  MORE
THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
SECURITY STATE

BANK
THE STATE NATIONAL

BANK )

★  FEDERAL Regubtion Prohibit Compounding of Interest during the term of Certificate of Deposit 
Federal Reguloticxis Requites o Substantial Interest Penalty for Early Withdrawal

FOI

*olyur«l
Ik)
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DOORKEEPER' ELECTRONIC 
GARA6E DOOR OPENER

STANDARD DELUXE

f o o r k o Q ^ ^

g g 8 8  J2Q 88
Has Va-HP motor. On/Off lighting. UL listed; 
standard controls. Includes one transmitter 
Install yourself and save! Made in U.S.A

All Compontntt Needed In Carton For 
Do^-Youreelf Installation.
Optna Garage Doors Up To 18’ wide

n P

FEATURES ON A U  MODELS
1. 100% Solid State Components
2. All Hardware Included
3 Emergency Disconnect
4 Automatic Locking
5. Single Opener/Closer Control

Vi-HP motor; 3 minute light time delay. De
luxe automatic controls; automatic safety re
verse. Made in U.S.A. Save at Kmart

D E LU X E

Has 1-3rd HP motor. 3 minute light time delay. 2- 
controls. Automatic safety reverse. Save Now.

\

PATIO-PORCH 
SWING FRAME

16
Heavy-duty. 16-ga. slaet tub
ing frarfte for S' sWirt^TBiacK

Copyrigni • 1979

SCULPTURED 
WROUGHT IRON 

RAIUNGS

4.884-Ft Long 
Soctlon

Elegant black wrought iron railings pro
tect stairs indoors and out Safeguard 
windows, patios, porches, and bal
conies. For beauty and home safety
8-Ft. Long Section.................. B.BS

r T Aj
1 38x44’’lnaider*

• KN . . . . . . .  8.77
38x64 ” In-Sider*

f KHo.. . ...11.88

O i
IN-SIOER' STORM 

WINDOW KIT

24x36" size; dear nM  plastic helps 
stop window drafts. Install yourself

VERS* LEOS

4 Days

Enameled steel sawhorse brac
kets with 30-inch legs. Supports 
up to 1500 pounds. Hurry in

4-SPEED CEILING FAN
4 9 8 8

. . . J

4 Days
Pre-wir^ ready-lo-hang 36 fan saves on heating 
and cooling costs White, brown Shop at K mart

8-FOOT LONG 2x4’ S
Ceiwlruclion lumber for adding a room, A  C  f  
building o home or other projects.

LOUVERED 
DOOR SALE

With Henging Strip 
PineBI-PokI II

'll’

BANQUET 
TABLE LEGS

0  59
Put sheet of ply
wood* on top of 
these folding legs

FACED R11
FIR ER G LASS
INSULATION

•q. It.
'3'/fix15” Kraft-faced rolls 
to insulate your home 

]Sold by the roll only.

R 19 U N FA C ED  
FIB ER G LA S S  

IN S U LA T IO N , 6 x15 "
2 0 c  *d- ft.

Sold by the roll only.

INSULATED FOAM PANELS

\
RETRACTABLE 
POWER REEL

Automatic retractable piower cutleil 
has 15' reel, 3-wire cord with plug-in [  
Mount on wall or ceiling.Save nov

' Wood not inciudBd

nCNIC TABLE FRAME

1 7 ”
— 4 Days

Heavy-duty 16-gauge steel tuhmg frame with 
i rust-deterrent black finish and beautiful scrolling 
I Makes a sturdy 6 picnic table * Save at K mart

SHOWERMATE 
5-PC. BATHTUB 
ENCLOSURE KIT

M arble-Look Bathtub Kits

66^
T101 White Flotation 
T102 Celestial Onyx 
T103 Gold Tavertine

Pre-cut waterproof solid white ac
rylic panels are easy to install over 
dry wall, plaster, and other smooth 
solid surfaces Seamless corners, 
molded-in soap dish Is easily drilled 
for fixtures Fits all 5 tubs

CLEAR OR 
QOLO 

COLOR

VINYL RUNNER 
FOR CARPETS

3 "
Protect carpetsi 27x72" roN 
itbbBd-patlBm vinyl runner.

36”  WELDED 
WIRE FENCING

50-ft roll 14-gauge welded 
wire, 2x4" main. 36' high.

^ 1 /

COUHTERTOP

‘Odd Flack', 'Butehar 
Block’. 4', 5', ff. r ,  1(7 and 
12’ aizaa. Inatal youraaN.

ia iW '

STEEL WORK 
BENCH LEOS

18-iga. t ied ; asMmUaa to 
32%  ̂high, 20W" deep. Tan

4x8-FT. SHEET 
1/8”  PEGBOARD 

4 0 0

Parfoct for hobby supplies, 
pola 'n pans, cleaning tods.

4 Days Only

1

3.44

ALUMINUM 
10’ GUTTER 

^ 5 7

With while acrylic finish 
10 Downspout ,3.44

SAVEl 1-lB.* 
BOXOF NAILS

Common. C.C. sinker or finish 
naUi.Saye! Bnetwt.

12 X7r'PARTICLE
BOARD SHELVING

VorsatHo particleboard, ready 
for fintehing. Ideal for building, 
sheMna unNs anywhere in the
home. Savel

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

3

0
C
T

3
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Big Spring will be saluted

Revco Discount Drug Center’s 
opening celebration scheduled
Big Spring, whose pr 

industry is oil, will be
whose prin

ciple
saluted during Revco 
Discount Drug Center's 
grand opening cdebraticn in 
the College Park Shopping 
Center, Birdwell Lane, 
Thursday through Saturday.

Everyone is invited to 
enjpy free hot d o^  and Dr 
Pepper, courtesy ot Revco, 
during the three-day event. 
Coupons for the franks, 
available at the store, may 
also be redeemed for a free 
balloon.
• How many barrels of 
crude oil were produced in 
Howard County in 1978? The 
customer coming cloaest to 
the actual figure may win an 
Emerson Storeo. Second and 
third place winners will 
receive a Mr. Coffee and a 
Hamilton Beach 8-speed 

ctivctpi
1 for entries is 8 

p.m. Saturaay. Winners will 
be announced Sunday. In 
case of a tie, a random 
drawing will be held. - -  .

Employees of the oil in

dustry will receive a free 
deck of playing cards at the 
store, upon presentation of 
[Mt>per identiucation.

Free playing cards will 
also be ^ven to anyone sign
ing up for Revco's Stork-Aid 
and Senior Citizen discount 
cards.

Black gold and crude oil 
just two words related to the 
oil industry. Big Spring area 
youth groups will search for 
these words and others while 
playing a Revco word 
scramble game. Par- 
■ tic ip a tin g  youth  
organ izations include; 
Students from Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School, First 
Baptist Youth Group, 
Christian Fellowship Center 
Youth Group, Hillcrest 
Baptist Youth Groups, 

idway Baptidt 
CCD an« CY<

I Heart of Mary 
Center, Berea Baptist Youth 
Group, Brownie Troop No. 
193, Girl Scout Troops 114, 
141, 64, 77 and 131. Cadette

Troop 63 and Boy Scout 
Troops.

To put a ceiling on in
flation, customers can take 
advantage of special savings 
at Revco’s sidewalk sale, 
Thursday through Saturday.

Headquartered near 
Cleveland. Ohio, Revco is the 
nation's largest drug store 
chain, serving 24 states with 
1,187 stores.

Revco places heavy em

phasis on its prescription 
business, currently fUling 
more than 35 million 
prescriptions annually.

Senior citizens are eligible 
for a special ten percent 
discount on prescriptions 
and Revco brand products. 
Children up to age six can 
enroll in Revco’s Stork-Aid 
plan which offers a ten 
percent discount on 
pre.scriptions, Revco brand 
baby products and vitamins.

T h  e next lim e  

y o u r  tio ^  huH p u p p ies , 
th in k  o f

CLASSinED
EVERY YEAR MILLIONS OF 
UNITED WAY VOLUNTEERS 

WORKTIME ANDAHALF 
SO YOITRE NOT BOTHERED 

TIMEANDAGAIN.

REVCO MANAGER — 
Pictured !■ Bert 
Sherwood, menager of 
the Revco Diecount 
Drug Center, which 
obeerves it* grand 
opening this week. The 
fhrm is located in the 
CbUege Park Shopping 
Center.

Two Soviet 
ships crash 
early today

C O PE N H A G E N , Den
mark (A4*1 Two Soviet 
ships Strengthened for~ 
icebreaking collided in ,a 
Danish strait today, one 
caught and 18 sailors 
were renirted minrihg. •'

• The'.fiihnish navu com
mand '.iaaid'' the 8,M3-ton
A n ta r i^  
Olenolf 
tan 
un

ition ship 
82,833-ton 

Shkod- 
in

itBelt, , 
betwl^p 1l8i|ilHdQniil Fyn, '  
Deqptoi1ttt|l>MHr biggest
ls lagilk-7 ■

'n l i . ' l i r a t  connecU the 
Ba ltka^N orthSeuL 

T b e ’ Cgenek, which was 
bound lo r  the Antarctic, 
caught Jh<8. ^  the oAptain, 
rcpop1#)d oT m  crew e l 18' 
were thlikiad .̂ The condition 
of th d 'i t e  was not known 

Id fin t reports dM not 
crewabMkbned.

i^coaunandaalda. . - 
drad|erpicfcedup48
/Uwmmm 9  C TV W B Iv n
water sod that one 

■ bugled. ,
.Aw of

Full size 
BSR
turntable with
exclusive new 
platter automatic 
Of manual 
operation and 
diamond slylu.s
tJ3«03

Oiice a year—and only once — United Way raises 
rtHihby to support vital human services for people in 
communities ^1 across America.

And once is enough, thanks to the outstanding efforts 
' the dedicated millions who work without pay for 

United Way each year. Because one efficiently run

V ■( .

campaign not only minimizes fund-raising costs 
and volunteer time devoted to fund-raising. It also 

,,, reduces considerably the number of times you’re 
i contacted each year and asked for a cpntnbution.
' United Way’s continued success year after year 

proves a very basic point. People who really 
want to help don’t have to be asked twice.
When you ask the American people for. 
help, they respond.

TfianICB to  yo u  It vwMiu. ftor all o r  ML U n i t a d  V M iy

88 A KWe Sa w  el nw Mieeiif*. S Te. AAMrlMn. CwncA

\

Eureka Upright Cleaner 
and Attachment Set
Powerful DISTURBULATOR 
ciMning action, wall lo wall 
£OGE KLEENER and 6 way Dial 
A'Nap rug adjuatmani Includaa 
daluxa attacbmani set lor above- 
tha-floor cleaning jobs no-2ao,3so

v i& r

10-105-9

Prices effeettve thru November 3,1979!

P H O N i267*5%1
~~m ------i j ,  -■  ...» ------ i j r a c

Al m n  M s  a d  a l  a  m m lm u m  o f  84 ”

SP109-SA
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Vietnam refugee beaten by man he gunned down
SKCil IN. Texas (A P ) — Prosecution witnesses have 

s;iid a young \'ietnamese refugee deliberately gunned 
doun a Seadrift. Texas, crabber. But they acluiowledged 
under questioning that the murder defendant fired just
after tx‘ing beaten by the much larger American. 

■ old■Nguyen Van Sau. a 2I-year-old former South Viet
namese Marine, and his 20-year-old brother, Nguyen Van 
Chmh. face a maximum 99-year prison sentence if con
victed of murder in the Aug 3 shooting death of crab 
fisherman Billy Joe .Xplin. 35 

The shooting sparked a "crab  w ar”  between the 
American crab fishermen and the newly-transplanted 
Vietname.se reliigees in the tiny fishing town of 1,200 atwut 
90 miles up the coast from Corpus Christi.

Kour Vietnamese fishing boats and a refugee residence 
were lirebombed shortly after the shooting, which 
stemmed Irom an argument over territorial crab fishing 
rights in the lush .San Antonio Bay.

The Inal was moved the 90 miles inland to Seguin 
tieeaase oi the still-simmering tensions in Seadrift. The

case is being heard by a jury of 12 whites, two of whom are 
retired Air Force officers who served in Vietnam.

“ ^ y  Joe went up there and started slapping around 
Sau. He hit him more than once. He was swinging wildly,”  
testified Clifford Masarik, 16, one of three Seacknft youths 
who witnessed the shooting.

"Somehow Sau slipped or got knocked away from the 
car. Sau reached and got a gun, pointed it at Billy Joe and 
started shooting,”  added Masarik, who demonstrated how 
Sau deliberately aimed the pistol with both hands.

Masarik, Ledie “ Bubba" Mikolas and Damon Williams 
testified that they drove iq> to the docks while Aplin was 
yelling at Sau.

They said Aplin displayed a knife, hit Sau and chased 
him around a car. The two refugee brothers, they 
testified, drove away and returned less than 10 minutes 
later.

Aplin approached the car, they testified, as another 
Vietnamese crabber, Nguyen Van Sen, attempted to keep 
Sau in the car.

That is when the second beating and the shooting took 
place, they testified, n icy  said they ddd not see a knife 
during the second beating and that Sau advanced as he 
fired from eight to 10 feet away at the fleeing Aplin.

Defense attorneys contend the slight, slender Sau, “ a 
foreigner in a foreign land,”  fired in sdf-defenae. Ihey 
said he had been threatened repeatedly by Aplin and 
realized he coulcki’t defend himself against the 6-foot-l, 
196-pound American.

Ihey pontend Cfainh had nothing to do with shooting and 
was only trying to calm his brother.

Under intense defense cross-examination, the three 
youths said Aplin struck Sau several times, sometimes so 
loud they could hear the pop while sitting in a pickup truck 
some 60 feet away.

“ Obviously, the one who started this was Billy Joe?”  
lead defense attorney Pat Maloney Sr. asked Williams.

“ Yes, sir. He was real mad,”  replied Williams.
Maloney later asked Masarik, “ From what you could 

see, Sau wasn’t trying to do a blessed th ii« to hurt Billy

Joe?”
Miaarik replied, “ No air. He w aw ’t trying to start any 

trouble.”
During the cross-examination, Maloney said the 

autopsy report showed Aplin was shot from a distanre of 
less than two feet. He also maintained that Aplin slashed 
Sau with a knife, although none of the four witnesses said 
they saw blood on Sau.

Sen, who arrived in Seadrift only a few daw  before the 
shooting, also testified that Sau shot Aplin after the 
beating.

He admitted under questionii« that he and the ap
proxim ately 100 other Vietnamese in Seadrift fea r , 
reprisals. v '

“ There are good Vietnamese and bad Vietnamese in 
Seadrift. All of us are being harassed,”  Sen said through 
an interpreter.

“ Harassed by whom?”  asked Matoney.
“ I ’m afraid I can’t say the names,”  replied Sen, who 

has six children.

Leaving ‘Noah’s Ark’behind
w\.-;h in (;t ().n iA P i — in

;i lowII ih.ii riiiiks ulmost 
c w i'. ttimu, .luiiiiiui Kreps 
ti.i- liif" It i;;ui|cd a.s a lirst- 
r.iii .Kiiiiiiii^lraloi ol a 
SIS I ale licpa' liiient.

I'.ii! .Mis Krvp.s. who 
li'.i.i s ihc lapiial at the end 
III this vus'k alter 33 months 
.IS si i rei.ii \ 1)1 ( ommerce. 
lakes ixeepliDM to the 
eh.ii .u ten/.ition of her 
apeiics

Aii\ line ., Ill) says that has 
Milt \ii ;'.i)xt touch with 
lealii) she -aid in an in- 
tei \ leu ■especially ill their 
iiiidei si.’iihIhu; ol w hat is 
Uinim nil III 'he world, where 
coinineri i.il matters are so

Your |unk could bo 
t o m e  o n e ' s
troosurol List It In 
Closilflodl

central.”
It is a defense she has been 

making since she was sworn 
in as the first woman and 
fii-st professional economist 
to head the $3 billion agency 
on Jan. 23,1977.

Now, she says, she hopes 
her successor — expected to 
he named by President 
Carter this week — “ will 
keep the momentum... make 
ase of the excitement and 
enthusia.sm”  she senses at 
the agency.

M rs. Kreps, 58, has 
acknowledged to friends that 
h<‘ r resignation was due in 
good part to concern about 
her husband. Clifton Kreps 
Jr., who attempted suicide 
earlier this year.

She says she is eager to 
"have more time with him”  
at their home in Durham, 
N.C. After a vacation in 
Bermuda and holiday 
gatherings with their three 
children, she adds, she will 
select a job “ that combines 
lK)th higher education and 
the corporate world .”

Before ioining the Carter

administration, Mrs. Kreps 
was vice president of Duke 
University in Durham, 
where she had also taught 
economics and written a 
number of books on labor 
and working women.

She served on numerous 
corporate boards of direc
tors — among them the New 
York Stock Exchange, R.J. 
Reynolds industries, J.C. 
Penney Ce., Eastman Kodak 
Co. — often as the first 
woman in the post.

Close colleagues at 
Commerce describe her as 
"a  Southern lady”  but 
caution that her soft-spoken 
demeanor should not be 
misread.

"She is clearly above 
average among the Cabinet 
officials the Carter ad
ministration has had — male 
or fem ale,”  said Jack 
Carlson, executive vice 
president of the National 
Association of Realtors and a 
former vice president of the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 
"It's going to be a hard act to 
lollow.”

Critics don’ t complain 
about Mrs. Kreps but about a 
department they believe has 
outlasted its usefulness.

selves”

"The job of secretary of 
Commerce has never been 
that much of a heavyweight 
in the formation of national 
policy,”  said a Treasury 
o fficia l who asked for 
anonymity. "There’s almost 
no excuse for a Department 
of Commerce — or a 
Department of Labor — 
anymore. Business and labor 
can take care of them-

He also said he thought 
Mrs. Kreps “ has been 
disappointed for a long time 
because the position doesn’t 
give her enough clout.’ ’

Some of the “ clout”  was 
removed late in 1977 when W. 
Michael Blumenthal, then 
treasury secretary, cut Mrs. 
Kreps and Labor Secretary 
Ray Marshall from the in
teragency Economic Policy 
Group, which advises the 
president on domestic 
priorities.

Positive pump crystal clear
DEARBORN, Mich. (A P ) 

— Sylvanus F. Bowser of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., delivered 
the first American-made 
gasoline pump to Jake 
Gump^ in 1885, but the 
American motorist soon 
learned to mistrust the 
device. The pump, which had 
marble valves and wooden 
plungers, was not known for 
delivering exact measure to

motorists.

It was 30 years later that 
the first "visible-delivery 
gasoline station," now in the 
transportation collection of 
the Henry Ford Museum 
here, actually let the 
customer see the gallon of 
gas flow from the pump, 
assuring him he was getting 
his money’s worth.

P o r t r a i t  P a c k a g e
..In Living C o lo r

$ 1 0 .9 5
total pockogo prico

99^ d ep os it

l^ x K o g e  Indudes:
two SxIO’a, two Sx7’a, 

and ten wallet portraits
. FAMLY QROUPS WELCOME AT NO EXTRA OMK3E 

AWiORS MtSr BE ACCOMPANCD BY PARENT

WH Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 

November 1,2 & 3

9:30 to 5:30pm

itlu  ]%r

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y T H U R S D A Y
.11 SHOP 9 : 3 0  A . M

t - j 1.1*1 .9 ^  OuP JW
m

J R .
SPORTSW EAR

PRICE

Pants, skirts, blouses.
Jackets, vests, by
Bobbie Brooks. Reg. to 44.00

'■A-a LO N G
W ARM ROBES

PRICE
Assorted styles end 
fabrics. Reg. 24.00

SPEC IAL G R O U P
DRESS

SHIRTS
. i/2 PRICE

SHORT SLIIV l

S P E C IA L R A C K
LAD IES
SHOES

PRICE

FA S H IO N
P A N TS

PRICE
Comfort stretch gabardine 
In assorted colors. SIxos 
•  to 1«.Rog. 17.00

One Group O f 
S LEEPW EA R

V2
i I

PRICE
Rog. to 61S.00

H O O D ED
SW EATSHIRTS

4 . 9 0
Rogulor $9.9S

MENS
DEERSKIN C AS U ALS

1 7 . 0 0
Rogulor $34.00

F L A N N E L
SHIRTS
1/2 PRIC E

Just right for hor 
Joans. Asst, plaids. 
Rogulor $12.00

GIRLS
DRESSES

PRICE
Assorted stylos, tlxo 
4 to 12. Rog. $5.99 

to $7.99

P O P L IN
W IND

B R EAK ER S

7 . 5 0
I S . O O V S 1I U 0

f \

S P E C IA L  G R O U P
JE W E LR Y

PRIC E

C A E T A N S

V i PRICE

Ono sixo fits oil. 
Protty prints In two 
sstylos. Rog. $S4J)0

V IN Y L
Y A B L E

C LO Y H S

PRICE
Asaortod sIxos 
ond doaigna.
Rogulor to $10dM

M ENS
L O N G  S LEEV E 

S P O R T SHIRTS

7 . 0 0
$ 1 4 jO O V o I u o

B EV ER A G E
SER V ER

3 .7 5
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Bullock contends Texas 
cities should collect tax

AUSTIN, Tex. — State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock 
contends that if Texas cities 
want to increase the dty 
sales tax, the Cities should 
have to collect it.

In a telegram to Texas 
Municipal League President 
Robert S. Folsom, Mayor of 
Dallas, Bullock said that the 
tail would be wagging the 
dog if the state had to ad
minister increased local 
sales taxes equal to the state 
sales tax. _

The Municipal League at 
its yearly meeting in 
Houstofi next week is ex
pected to consider asking the 
Legislature to increase the 
city sales tax by as much as 
two cents, an idea recently 
backed by Governor 
Clements’ Mayor’s Advisory

Committee.
’The Comptroller now takes 

care of the d ty  tax — along 
with transit authority sales 
taxes — in the same 
collection system as the 
state sales tax.

“ For the past five years. 
this department has done 
everything possible to speed
up and upgrade every 
phase of administration of 
the d ty  sales tax," Bullock 
said.

He pointed out that in his 
administration the Comp
troller’s office has increased 
city tax collections beyond 
the national average, 
stepped up payments from 
quarterly to monthly and cut 
the hancUing fee charged the 
cities by more than half.

“ If the cities of Texas 
embark on a course of total

Senate trying to 
override states

lo (» l freedom in sales tax 
matters,”  Bullock said, 
“ then I pledge the fullest 
cooperation of my depart
ment in an orderly transition 
of the collection system — 
from permits to court suits 
— from the state to d ty  
haU.’ ’-

“ All the cities have their 
own tax offices now," 
Bullock said. “ It would be 
appropriate for the burden of 
the colledion and the benefit 
of the income to rest in the 
same place.”

Bullock opposes any city 
sales tax increase, saying 
that the sales tax has 
historically been reserved 
for the state and that giving 
the dties an additional bite 
of the pie will lead to similar 
demands from schools, 
counties and other govern
ment bodies.

During the past year 
nearly 1,000 cities shared in 
more than $450 million from 
the city sales tax.

(A PLASER PH OTO )

CLASSIC HORROR — Veteran film actor Ralph Bellamy, who starred in the 1941 
movie classic ’ “Ihe Wolf Man,”  gets a “ lift”  from Universal Studio’s Frankenstein 
while standing next to actress Elsa Lancester — the “ Bride of Frankenstein”  in the 
1935 film — during awards presentation in Los Angeles Monday. The stars and others, 
including Mae Clarke, Christopher Lee, Gloria Stuart and John Agar, were honored 
bv Universal Studios for their contributions to the horror film genre.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A federal appeals court ruling 
makes it easier for government agencies with highly 
classified docianents to resist fireedom of information

ilie.
A U.S. Court of Appeals panel decided 3-0 Monday that 

there are times the Natioiud Security Agency can refuse 
to release documents without the usual public justification 
for keeping them secret.

The appeals panel iqiheld a procedure used by U.S. 
District Judge Howard Corcoran, who refused to order the 
NSA to turn over documents to actress Jane Fonda and 
her husband, ITiomas E. Hayden. ’They filed a freedom of 
information suit to obtain NSA records pertaining to 
them.

'The appeals court said Corcoran acted legally when he 
asked the NSA — which intercepts communications — to 
submit to him privately its explanation for refusing to 
disclose the documents.

Such explanations usually are filed with the court 
publicly and include an itemized list of c i t i f i e d  records.

’ “nie facts of this case present a situation where the 
district court could reasonably find that public 
itemization and detailed justification would compromise 
legitimate security interests, thus making it appropriate 
to receive affadavits (in private) rather than in pi^lic,”  
the court said.

Circuit Judge Malcolm Richard Wilkey, writing for the 
panel, added; “ Harm could follow from the disclosure of 
any material that might help to identify the com- 
municauons intercepted by NSA, such as information 
about the date, time, origin or manner of transmission or 
receipt.”

In fact, he wrote, a judge can keep the documents secret 
without even seeing them in private, so long as he’s 
satisfied with the agency’s explanation.

Ihe Freedom of Information Act allows members of the 
public to request government records from agencies, and 
permits them to file lawsuits if they are not satisfied with 
the agency’s search for documents. But the law exempts 
secret national security documents.

In another freedom of information decision, a federal 
judge ruled Monday that persons seeking documents 
under the act cannot be charged fees by an agency if the 
information would benefit the public.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Fearful that the current 
credit crunch will dry up the 
flow of money for housing, 
farms and businesses, the 
Senate is moving to override 
state laws that limit interest 
charged for loans.

D ^ t e  is continuing on a 
wide-ranging bill by the 
Banking Committee that, 
among other things, would 
wipe out state ceilings on 
home-mortgage rates. _

Other parts of the bill 
would gradually repeal 
federal limits on the interest 
financial institutions may 
pay on savings deposits and 
allow aU federally chartered 
banks, credit unions and 
savings and loan 
Msociatiaqs to ̂ a r  intorest- 
beanhgdiKiifSBaccouQtl. •

By a 73-13 vote, the Senate 
approved Monday an 
amendment by Sen. Thad 
Cochran, R-Mias., that would 
override until July 1991 laws 
in 15 states and con
stitutional provisions in 
three others that limit in
terest on farm and business 
loans. Unless an affected 
state’s legislature acted to 
specifically exempt it from 
the Cochran amendment, the 
new limit on farm and 
business loans above $25,000 
by state<diartered banks 
would be 5 percentage points

above the federal discount 
rate. ’That would translate to 
a 17 percent ceiling under 
current conditions. The state 
ceilings range downward 
frmn 12 percent.

“ This is urgently 
necessary,”  aigued Sen. 
William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
banking committee chair
man. ‘There’s no way a 
state economy can prosper if 
the constitution or laws 
mandate a i i  interest rate 
below”  go in gs  1^

By voice vote, the Senate 
also approved an amend
ment by Sen. Alan Cranston, 
D-Calif., that would raise the 
maximum federal insurance 
on savings deposits from 
$40,000 per account to 
$50,000. Another Cranston 
anstnaiwent -wouii 
savings and loan 
associations to offer credit 
cards, justas banks do now.

The amendment affecting 
farm and business loans and 
the provision removing state 
limits on mortgage interest 
rates are designed to in
crease credit availability for 
homebqyers. farmers and 
businessmen.

In the absence of such 
provisions, backers of the 
legislation contend, such 
borrowers might be unable 
to get credit because of the 
F e^ ra l Reserve Board’s 
new tight-money policies.
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VITAMIN SALE 28 Dexatrim ’ * one 
a-day, time c ^ s u le  
and diet plan. Save

Federal Election Com m ittee 
asked to check funding letter

HOUSTON (A P ) -  ’The 
head of the Texas 
Democratic Party has asked 
the Federal Election 
Committee to check on fund
raising letters being mailed 
in behalf of Republican Gov. 
Bill Clements.

The chairman of the State 
Democratic Executive said 
he himself has received five

of the letters this year from 
Clements or Mrs. Clements.

Goldberg told the SDEC on 
Monday Iw had submitted 
the matter to the FEC in that 
the letters are not specific on 
how the contributions will be 
used except for “ support of 
the work of the Govemor 
Clements Committee.”
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CROSSWOKD PUZZLt
ACROSS 2B Coal

1 Smwt aoume
S Oy o*w — 31 Plduie

mSi puzzle
10 Factuie 36 In any ce«

aM 3B Source of
14 Succulani enemy
15 her was '38 Abemaan

lolova denial
har" 39 Clubor

16 Cleveily cousin
17 Chhsliania 40 Esluaiy
18 AlhMe 41 Thoaa In

Jebae rnaaka
19 Qel a 43 Oppoawl

islum 44 On one's
20 Those In lose

charge 45 Hlelorical
23 THM one period
24 •Play II 48 Feceol

Again. —" e slep
25 Beer 47 Brain scan

Yesterday's Puzzle Solvad:
r*TLir UUIJMI4 Dni4U  
UHOQ DL1[0lj|.1 MUUI4 

idi'uv.i.ii-i uLiLin 
D iin  uidioMid urjD nn 
l-iciiquuni4 □[•HdMn 

u n u H  UMur.i nuio  
DLinun tin u n  u u l ih  
id o u e  H d u u n  u d m u  
HHUIO CKOUf-l lOMMI'lin 
HUH QQtin nUCIH 

QHCSQ

WJW

49 Coconut 22 Qraadyons
nbar 25 — hand

51 Legal IheW
documanl 26 Benefit

59 Nameoel 27 FoolWl
pert onee

BO LMeiXMl 29 Proprietor
•upport 30 HE(tucinQ

61 Rlghthand the value
man 32 Faim

62 WNhared buildings
63 Maine cUy 33 Act aeons
64 Brainchild 34 Step
66 Unique 36 Taro dWi

chafactsr 37 Train sys-
06 Ice asrvw tama: abbr.
67 Cub Seoul 39 More win-

groups soma
42 Laasaxpar-

DOWN lanced
1 Ckimp 43 Bomber
2 Puppy or attack

morwy 46 — OraiKle
3 CeprI, eg. 48 "Waiting
4 Whirlybird lor —"
5 Uncle Tom's 50 Pramingar

crsalor and Qmham
6 Energetic 51 El —, Texas

one 52 Bovkies
7 Czech river 53 Gave good
8 MOTKKle aervioe

part 54 Gambling
9 Tries out game

10 Candy 56 Strattord's
11 Foment river
12 Thick piece 56 Pheasant
13 Do ottice brood

work 57 Actress
21 Above, to Baibara

bards 56 Voica votes
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from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

'lt'$ on I.O.U. from Mrs. Powell. She ran out 
of candy."

FENtICABT POS THUKSDAY, NOY. 1, I f l f

OBNBRAL TBMDENCIB& A  good dmy to'look into 
•ad decide oe new ettitudea, points cl view that coald be' 
moN •  put of your life in the future. Handle minor pro- 
blHDi

ARIES (Mu. 21 to Apr. IB) Conaidu your persoiMl 
wiehee end how beet to attain them quickly. Join with lov
ed onee in a social gatberinc and have ban.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Aiudyie peruaMl daUrae 
and gat the information you need in ordu to obtain tham. 
Look to a clevu expert for advice on an important plan.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Plan how to gain your 
moat intimate goals wisely. Evening is line fu  epfoying 
tbs «w«pe"y of good Mends at pleasurable amusamenta.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plaaae those 
who have powu ovu your affairs, cereu mattars and get 
ahead fa s ^ . Be more affectionate with Un.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Find the information you naed 
that can help you to bo aucceeaful in a new project. Get 
out to group affairs and mast aaaociatae who can help you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If you uae more practical 
methods you can easily meet any promiaaa you have 
made. Diacuu future plans with mats. Un.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get matters of principle 
worked out with the aid of those of varied axparisnee. 
Civic affairs should be liandled srith a new approach.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study the work ahead of 
you from a new angls and know bow best to Iwndls it. 
Come to a bettu understanding with partners.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Take your mate, 
loved one, to an intereeting new place that will prove 
fascinating to you both. Be clevu at figuree.

CAPRICORN (Du. 22 to Jan. 20) Forget old ideas and 
uguments at Imme and concentrate on the new and in
spiring. You are fauinated by a new inteieat.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. IBI Put away outdated 
methods and get into the new so that you can be more suc
cessful in the future. Be careful not to overwork.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) By using different ap- 
prouhu. you can easily get rid of anzietiu now. Evening 
should be relegated to one you love. Be clever.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . he u  she wUI 
use modern systems fu  updating old and obsolete onu 
and become more successful with them. Give good moral 
and religious teulting euly in life. A music lovn liere, 
•lu . Good diet is an important factu in euly formative 
years. One wito liku fun, alaa

"The Stars impel, they do not cooapeL” Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
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OUR PHONE MUST BE 
o u r  OP ORDER

BUT 1 CMXED \OU mOM WORK 
JU6T BEFORE I CAME HOME
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Vietnam veterans and combat stress

witha ‘national error’
BigSpring (T «xo «) Herald, W ed., Oct. 31, 1979_______7-C

Living
HUMTINGTON, W .V«. (A P )-F o ry w m i, 

the men Mem calm.
Then something Mts off the guns in their 

heads, the long silent guns of Vietnam, 
bringing back the trauma of comtat and 
reopening the festering wounds.

Harold Mann, who was a medic in Viet
nam, held 27 persons hostage at gunpoint in 
a tiny church in SL Albans, W.Va., nine days 
ago. He surrendered after making an 
obscene statement on the radio in which he 
complained of medical problm s the 
military had ignored.

C lin i^  psychologists believe the Vietnam 
veterans who explode so violently are 
reacti^  to delayed combat stress, the 
haunting return of the memories and fears 
of combat in Vietnam.

“ TheM people are not crazy,”  said Don 
Crawford, a Veterans Administration gC-„, 
ficial. "They’ve been traumatized by war ' 
and need help to adjust.”

Little is known about the delayed stress 
reaction. Researohers are just starting to 
study the problem, and they warn that Mann 
will not be the last veteran to explode.

"They have flashbacks of injury and 
death. In one caM, a vet kept seeing 
decapitated bodies after 10 years of no 
problems,”  said Malcolm Fanner, head of 
counseling at a local VA center.

K e n n e d y's

“ We’re going to have to live with it for 
years and years,”  said Crawford. “ I f  we had 
started doing something about it 10 years 
ago it might have bera better. Now the 
problems are complex beyond our un
derstanding.

“ We’ve made a national error that we’re 
going to have to live with,”  Crawford said.

In an effort to deal with delayed stress and 
other chronic problems that trouble 
veterans. Congress this summer authorized 
the VA to set up Operation Outreach. Under 
Crawford’s direction, 71 special counseling 
centers are being set up around the country.

Tlie program was first proposed e i^ t  
years ago.

Larry Lapelle, a VA vocational counselor, 
in Huntington, dealt with Mann in a number 
of veterans programs. He also grew up with 
Ashby Leach, the Vietnam vet from Hun
tington who hdd 13 persons hostage at the 
Cleveland headtpiarters of the Chessie 
System railroa^ln 1976.

Both men at what they said was the 
indifference of America to the problems and 
anguish of Vietnam vets. Before their 
ouU>ursts, they were quite different, Lapelle 
said.

Mann, working as an ambulance 
parame^c, was “ very, very upset about 
where he was in life and what he wanted to

do,”  Lapelle said. Leach — a former Chessie 
employee — -‘ ‘was a pretty solid citizen 
without any problems.”  Leach is now in an 
Ohio prison. Mann, charged with kid
napping, is at Weston State Hospital for 
psy^iatric testa.

Lapelle saidMann’s “ reactions were quite 
normal.” .

“ We just don’t know that much about 
these bxplosions. Maybe more contact with 
Manin could have prevented it. But there 
was just no time,”  he said.

Charles Figley, professor of psychology at 
Purdue University and a pioneer in the 
study of delayed stress reaction, described 
the phenomenon as the eruption of long- 
simmering pressures and memories.

“ D elay^ stress basically is putting off 
dealing with an extremely difficult period in 
life,”  he Said.

Combat stress is not new but Vietnam 
veterans faced unique conditions in combat 
and at home, Figley said. A nightmarish 
guerrilla war in a threatening, alien world 
and the nation’s indifference when they 
returned clouded their minds with feelings 
that have never been confronted, Ik  said.

“ They’re acting out of resentment, the 
feeling that they gave part of their lives and 
deserve some recognition,”  Figley said. “ If 
you scratch any Vietnam veteran that

hostility will come through. Unlike veterans 
of other wars they never received any 
recognition.”

Studies suggest that up to 85 percent of 
Vietnam combat veterans are troubled by 
war memories and a sense of “ bitterness 
and resentment over feelings of b ^ g  
used,”  Figley said. Within t ^ t  group, as 
many as 2,500 veterans may be teetering on 
the edge of psychopathic rage, Figley 
estimated.

‘ ‘We would predict that theM people are at 
a highly extreme risk,”  he said. “ And it’s 
never going-to go away.”

Figley links the surfacing of stress to the 
veterans’ age. “ Many of them are in their 
30s now, which is a very difficult time when 
most people naturally reflect on their lives 
and achievements,”  he said.

The way soldiers entered and left Vietnam 
alone, rather than in units where buddies 
could lend emotional support, also con
tributed to the stress, he said.

When Vietnam vets came home, often 
within days of leaving combat zones, “ the 
only way they could deal with their ex
periences was with themselves. If thc^ tried 
to talk to their wives or families, they didn’t 
want to know,”  Figley said.

S ie m p r t serp n  Bien B e n id o s
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WASHING'rON (A P ) — It 
was like a college reunion, 
convened to celebrate the 
obvious. But for the Class of 
1980, the task is just 
beginning.

In a swdtering automobile 
showroom, w h ve  Cadillac 
salesmen used to show their 
wares. Sea Edward M. 
K e n n y ’s brother-in-law 
was announcing what 
everyone already knew. He 
also was announcing that 
Kennedy would announce the 
same thing in person next 
Wednesday at Faneuil Hall 
in Boston.

Yes, Kennedy is running 
for president in 1900. So what 
else is new?

“ The Kennedy for 
I*resident Committee is now 
officially under way, and we 
look forward to an active and 
succeesfid cam pfiga ’A0*l<L-A »«»^  
Stephen E. Smithf

Kennedy already had said 
as much, in succinct if 
inelegant terms. “ I ’m tired 
of screwing around with 
this,”  the aenator from 
Massachusetts said. “ I want 
to get going.”

Presumably, so do the 
Kennedys, tm  Kennedy in
laws, and the once, preeent 
and future Kennedy cam
paigners and aides who 
came to the showroom for 
Monday’s performance.

Incidentally, Smith said 
there is no symbolism in the 
fact that Kennedy 

juarters used to be a 
agency. “ I think 

this is the only campaign 
that is paying under 85 a foot 
for rent,”  he said.

Announcements of can
didacy are a ritual of 
American politics. Any 
suspenM is coincidental. By 
the time the candidate 
declares he is running for 
president, he is hard at the 
campaign.

Announcement day is a 
time to repeat the slogans, 
rally the troops, whoop it up 
a bit and try to g k  the 
organisation ready for 
businen. H ie grind of a 
presidential campaign is not 
nearly so glamorous — and 
nowhere near as much fun— 
as shouting for a candklate 
who has juk confirmed that 
he is one.

So the KSnnedy partisans 
will have another outing in 
Boston Nov. 7, President 
Carter will declare himself 
to be a canfidateDec. 4, and 
the difficult part of the 
contest will be under way.

Kennedy has said he ex
pects a loig, doMly fought 
campaign.

But so far, the speculation 
— published and gossiped — 
is centered on thepoaMbility 
Kennedy will so far out

-distance Cdrtar ia the 
p re s id e n t ia l .p r im a ry  

‘ elections that the president 
»will be forced to drop from 
competltlan.  ̂ ,

KMModY nayar has 
' suggesftd hie thinks he can 
ecoreanaatiyieaeMl victory 
over the pmaideBt Hw'says 
he expects Carter wilt be in 
the race for the dtaratlon.

For that to happen. Carter 
[ is going to have to win a good 
! number of presidential 
> primaries and Kennedy is 
. going to have to kao more 
• Sian Ms fS m ^ 's  politicians 
ever have befom.

H m  Ksnnedys are not 
accustomed to losing elM> 
tions. John never did, 
Edward never has and 
Robert lost only once, in the 
1988 Oregon presidential 
primary.

c i m / r c f .
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S A V E ^

ADMIRAL' SOLARCOLOR
Solid state portable color TV offers deluxe features at 
an easy price! Solid state reliability with precision In- 
Line picture tube, "Equal Ease" UHF/VHF tuning, and 
One-Touch Color Master control. Built-in dipole VHF 
antenna, UHF “bow tie", CATV connector. High- 
impact cabinet in a simulatert walnut grain finish.
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K mart’s Regular Low Prices
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Not with alcohol, but Steeler punishment

Hangovers concern Landry

i 
i 

.1

Mike Water Kenneth Owynt Weldon Nichola Todd Davis

Area Players of the W eek
Area teams displayed a 

composite record of 2-4-1 
ov ir  the past weekend, with 
some unexpected surprises, 

on the positive and 
tive side. There were 

merous players men- 
ti|ned by area coaches for 

weekly “ Player of the 
honors.

loahoma remained in the 
trict 6-AA race with a 10-8 
over Anson, and two of 
big reasons were the 

ensive efforts of MIKE 
TERS and LA R R Y  
WTON. Waters, a 

ifensive end, and Newton, 
o plays the monster 
ition, were the leaders of 

Big Red defense that 
liiiited Anson to only 180 
t(|Ul yards and prevented 
t^ m  from scoring until less 
tn n  three minutes remained 
ii the contest.

Forsan won th «r  first 
game in the District 8-A 
race, and the spar^lug in 
the 17-0 Homecoming win 
over Anton was 130-pound 
mini-mite ,Wddon Nichols. 
Nichols scored all 17 of the 
Buffalo points on two touch- 

I downs, two extra point kicks 
' and a 21-yard field goal. His 
touchdown receptions came 
on passes of six and 42-yards 
from quarterback Ernie 
Strickland. Nichols also had 
an excellent game defen
s iv e ly ,  a c c u m u la t in g  
numerous tackles and 
having a pass interceptiopr 
He also punted four times for 
an average of 33.3. .

The Sands Mustangs of 
Coach Dickie Lepard con
tinued to show improvement 
in their 27-6 loss to Meadow, 
and he chose to give this 
week’s award to the five

Larry Halfmann Keith Sheedy

seniors on the Mustang 
squad. All had good games 
against Meadow, and more 
importantly, according to 
L e^ rd , “ are all giving us 
some good leadership. 
Despite our record, our kids 
are still getting after it.”  The 
five San^ seniors are tackle 
DAVID  H ALL, fullback 
DAVID LONG, haUback 
JESSE YBARRA, center 
D ANNY PEUGH, and 
defensive back KENNETH 
OWENS.

Stanton jumped out to a 
i)aick 14-0 lead against 
O’Donnell, only to see their 
visitors rally for a tie. The 
Stanton defense gave up only 
one of the touchdowns, and 
limited O’Donnell to only 150 
total yards, and much of this 
was due to the play of 
defensive end ’TODD DAVIS. 
The 215-pound senior had two 
key quarterback sacks, and 
also “ played good technique 
and was in on quite a few 
other tackles,”  according to 
Stanton Coach Steve Park.

Grady suffered a 60-32 loss 
to the undefeated Wellman 
Wildcats, but the Wildcats of 
Coach Richard Gibson had 
some excellent per
formances, most noticeable 
which was displayed by 140- 
pound senior RONALD 
CHEE. Chee had another one 
of his'good nights, as he 
rushed for 117 yards on 16

carries offensively for three 
touchdowns, and ac
cumulated 16 unassisted 
tackles defensively from his 
linebacker position.

Garden City didn’t have 
I much to cheer about in their 
loss to Borden County, but 
the young Bearkats did have 
some noticeal>le per
formances, especially the 
one exhibited by senior 
Uckle LARRY H ALF
MANN. The 175-pounder, one 
of only three seniors on the 
squad, did “ a very good job 
of blocking offensively, and 
had four unassisted and 
seven assisted tackles 
defensively,”  according to 
Garden City Coach Jesse 
Smelley. Halfmann is also a 
captain on the team.

Big Spring also didn’t have 
much to be happy about in a 
loss to the tou ^  Midland Lee 
Rebels, and Steer Coach Ron 
Logback is hoping for an 
im proved perform ance 
against this week’s foe, the 
Abilene Cooper Cougars. But 
one player that did showed 
marked improvement in the 
Lee game and earned this 
week’s honor for his play 
was defensive tackle KEITH 
SHEEDY. Sheedy had a 
good game from his 
defensive slot, and continued 
to be a consistently accurate 
deep snapper for the Steer 

, punter.

DALLAS (A P ) — It seemed 
kind of strange to hear Tom 
Landry talk about hangovers 
since he doesn’tlmbibe.

But the Dallas Cowboys 
coach was talking about a 
different kind of hangover 
'Tuesday — the Und you get 
mentally and physically after 
youplay InPittsburgh.

Asked how his team will 
react after the 14-3 loss, 
Landry said “ We will have a 
hangover from it. You don’t 
ever lose that it doesn’t take 
something out of you. When 
you lose to Pittsburgh, you 
lose a little more.”

Landry added “ I ’ ll have no 
problem shaking it off 
because I ’m not out there 
playing. Right now I feel we 
won’t come up to a top level 
performance against the New 
York Giants Sunday. We

proba bly should win but we’re 
really going to have to play 
well.”

The physical hangovers 
include halfback Preston 
Pearson, who suffered a rib 
cartilage separation and a 
strained knM; quarterback 
Roger Staubach, who suf
fered a concussion and a 
bruised knee; and linebacker 
Thomas Hen^rson, who has 
a pulled hamstring.

“ We’re really fortunate 
Pearson came out as well as 
hedid,” saidLandry. “ He just 
sort of did the splits. But 
Pearson will be the hardest of 
the players we had injured to 
get back.” '

Landry said Staubach is 
having some mobility 
problems with the bruised 
knee.

“ 1 don’t know how quick

Roger is going to be...he may 
not be too mobile Sunday,”  
saidLaodiy.

Landry bemoaned the 
numerous ck-ops by receivers 
aga inst theSteeiers.

Asked if he felt the Steeler 
secondary had intimidated 
the receivers, Landry said 
“ No, they weren’ t in
timidated. They just had a 
heck of a time getting away 
from them. They were 
bumping and running. ”

Pressed as to whether the 
Steelers were bumping the 
Cowboys beyond the legal 
five-yard restrainii^ Ime, 
Landry replied “ I don’t want 
to complain. I won’t sav one 
way or the other. We’ll just 
have to be better the nerft

time we play.”
Landry said the Cowboys 

begin their stretch ruq 
against theGiants.

“ Our season starts this 
week. We play six division 
games in our next seven. We 
will have a very tough time 
with New York. The whole 
season is peaks and valleys 
and right now New York 
couldn’ t be more en
thusiastic.”

He said Giant rookie 
quartertMick Phil Simms 
reminded him of Pittsburgh’s 
Terry Bradshaw.

“ I remember him well in 
the draft,”  said Landry. “ We 
had him rated high. We might 
have taken him i f  we had 
been given the chance. ”

Big T e n  C o m m is s io n e r  

to review  M ich ig a n  w in
CHICAGO (A P ) — Big Ten (Commissioner Wayne 

Duke says his office is making a study of the possibility 
that a rule vidation occurred during last l^turday’s 
Indiana -Michigan game.

The rule in question states that “ a runner may hand 
or pass the ball backward at any time except to throw 
the ball intentionally out of bounds to conserve time.”

^ e  game was tied with six seconds to play when 
Michigan’s Lawrence Reid took a swing pass from 
John Wangler and then hurled it out of bounds, stop
ping the clock.

(jn the next play, Wangler threw a 45-yard touch
down pass to Anthony Carter, giving Michigan a 27-21 
victory.

Duke said Tuesday the Big Ten had received no 
formal protest from Indiana Coach Lee Corso.

“ The conference office is following the normal 
procedure involved with any official’s decision in 
question,”  said Duke. "Th e  crew chief has been 
contacted for the specifics of the play. The observer’s 
report is in the mail.

“ Films of the game are being sent to the office for 
review. Subsequent to the film review and study of the 
reports from the coaches, crew chief and observer, we 
will pursue the matter internally . ”

Duke added that nothing could or would be done 
about the outcome of the contest.

Big Spring Herald
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Steer ferns blast 
M idland Lee Rebels

SHS Steerette volleyball history: 1 9 6 0 -6 7

*

'  IMS VOLLEYBALL TEAM — Top row, left to right, Rita Bragg, Jan Worthan, 
• Barbara Birklow, Rose Sturm, Karen Agee. Second row; left to right, Linda Light- 
foot, Sheila Powell, Sue Bums, Beverly Holeman. Bottom row, left to right, Lucy 
ITiomton, Shirlan Woodard and Donna Stocks. Not pictured is Beverly Boroughs, 
manager and Coach Pat Drake.

By MICKIK DICKSON
The Big Spring Steerettes 

Volleyball team finished 
the I960-’61 season under 
Miss Bernice Waggoner's 
coaching winning the 
district, regional and the 
“ unoffidal’ ’ State titles in 
Abilane in addition to njany 
tournament titles and 
winning seasons.

The 1961 and 1962 teams 
also won, under Mrs. Pat 
Drake, district, regional and 
“ unofficial”  State Titles 
while compiling winning 
seasons and tournament 
victories.

Finally in 1963 and 1964, 
much to the relief of teams in 
the West Texas area. Big 
Spring did not win the 
“ unofficial’ ’ State Title. 
However, both teams 
competed in the state meet, 
lasing in the finals, and botn 
did produce winning 
seasons.

The Steerettes returned to 
true form in 1965 by taking 
district, regional and

“ unofficial”  state title at 
Abilene.

Weather caused problems 
for the 1966 team with four 
^m es cancelled due to cold, 
icy spring weather. The 
team had a record of 8-2, 
losing the district title to 
Abilene Cooper, ^  „

The Steerettes finished 
third in district play in 1967 
with a season record of 10-9.

The U.l.L. held their first 
State Tournament in Austin 
during the spring of 1967 with 
Abilene Cooper winning the 
Slate AAAA division that 
y®ar.

MIDLAND -  The Big 
Spring Steers remained 
undefeated in the second half 
of the District 5-AAA A girls 
volleyball race and in a tie 
with San Angelo Central by 
defeating the Midland Lee 
Rebels here Tuesday night 
by scores of 15-7,15-2.

Elise Wheat led the Big 
Spring charge in the serving 
department with nine points.

Wheat was also effective 
with her spiking, as was 
Cnythia Washington and 
Pam Banks. Banks and 
Wheat also drew the praise 
of Big Spring Coach Carole 
Bartasek for their well 
executed blocking.

The Steers ferns totally 
dominated the match, and 
the good backcourt coverage 
of Dee E^rhart and Pam 
Caudill also helped sparked 
the Big Spring team 

In junior varsity action. 
Big Spring won by scores of 
15-1,14-12. Janie Phillips and 
Sissy Doss were high point

servers with eight each, as 
the entire team was praised 
for their well-played game

Both the Big Spring var
sity and junior varsity 
resume second half com
petition in 5-AAAA tomorrow 
night when they play host to 
the Abilene Cooper Cougars. 
Game time in Steer Gym is 
6:00p.m. and7;00p.m

There will be Community 
Pep Rally honoring the 
volleyball performers, as 
well as the football team, in 
front of the Steer Gym 
tomorrow afternoon at 5:00 
p.m.

This is Homecoming 
Week, as the Steer football 
team will also play host to 
the Abilene Cooper football 
team on Friday night at 8:00 
p.m. in Memorial Stadium 
The Cooper team is 
currently ranked number 
one in the state in Class 
AAAA with a perfect record 
of 7-0.

For the recortd
In the Steer Volleyball history: 1958-1960 story 

Thursday, Oct. 25, the caption under the Steerettes of 
1958 picture should have read Darlene (Mrs. Jessie 
McE3reath) Williams instead of Mrs. Merel Ringener. 
In the story, Darlene (M rs. Jessie M cElreath ) 
Williams is the minister’s wife and real estate sales
person in Dallas instead of Frances Davies.

The Herald regrets any inconvenience or em 
barrassment that this error may have caused anyone.

wwoLBsau ounT.Toaacco>s,ci*aaarris. BTC
D tK O U N t  ON CA IN  AND CABBY

OUR BUtINISS IS INCRIAtINO 
AND to IS OUR rriMt AND4TOCK

B IG  S P R IN G  C ASH  W H O L E S A L E , IN C . 
3 0 2  N .W . 3 rd  P H .2 6 7 - 1 0 6 3

RIO SRRINO, TIXAt 7R720 

OPfN t  TO S. MONDAT THROUGH FRIDAY 

R.U WULLAWAY — MIOR.

■

IM2 STEERETTES — Pictured left to right are Gayle 
Bratcher, Suianne Oompton, Gloria Greenwood, Moselle 
Groebl, Coach Pat Drake, Diane Womack, Beverly

4

Casey, Marie Neece and Sara Beth Homan. Not pictured 
is C a ^  Bohannon, manager.

1981 BAJI.8. STEERETTES — Pictured from left to 
right are Gloria Greenwood, Diane Womack, Judy Pate, 
Moaeile Groebl, daudie Self, Coach Bcmice Waggoner,

V

Rita Wilson, Elena Patterson, Manager Marilyn 
Fhillips, Joann Phillips and Sharon Agee . Not pictured is 
Gwen Proctor.

iWe’re Now Buying Cotton]
We are presently representing 

Weil Brothers Cotton Co.
Bats • Brushes* Bearings*

for 283-282-482-95-91 
John Deere &  International Shippers

Stripper bearings for John Deere &  International

Godboltf 8 Supplement Line-
• Range Cubes
• Mineral Blocks
• Quail Blocks
• Deer Blocks
• Supplements

BIG SPRING SEED
&

C H EM IC A L INC.
602 N.E. Second 267-1310

<S

"W e  believe you should get honest quality 

^ for your hard earned m oney"



______ BigSpfing (Texos) H>fald, W «d., Oct. 31. 1979

Salesman accuses Billy Martin of sucker-punching

Billy Martin

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Joseph Cooper, a S2-year-old 
marshmallow salesman 
from niinois, had kept quiet 
for a week. He said he didn’t 
waAt the man, whom he later 
accused of sucker-punching 
him, to lose his job.

The man was Billy Martin, 
twice but no longer the 
manager of the New York 
Yankees. Cooper’s reason 
for remaining silent ended 
Sunday when Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner fired 
Martin.

And Cooper finally broke 
his silence Tuesday night in 
a telephone interview with 
The Associated Press from

his home in Lincolnshire, 111.
“ The reason I stayed silent 

so long was 1 ditfai’t want 
Martin to lose his job,’ ’ 
Cooper said. “ But I coulthi’t 
stand all the lies that went 
around.

“ I feel very badly about 
it,”  Cooper said. “ I t ’s 
something that happens in 
life that you don’ t like to see 
happen.’’

Cooper, a family man with 
two sons and a productive 
sales job, described the 
scenario leading to “ The 
Punch”  late Oct. 23. It was a 
punch that cost the Sl-year- 
(dd Martin his job, and 
perhaps his career in

baseball.
“ I was in Minneaptdis on 

business, and I had dinner 
with a business associate at 
the L ’Hotel de France,”  in 
Bloomington, Minn., Cooper 
said. “ After dinner, my 
business associate asked if I 
would like to have a night
cap, so we went into the bar.

“ The only place open was 
a section of the bar between 
Billy Martin and Howard 
Wong (a longtime associate 
of Martin). Martin was 
there, but he had a cowboy 
hat on, and I didn’t really 
recognize him. But my 
business associate did 
recognize him.

“ He said, ‘Hi, Billy,’ and 
we talked to him a t ^ t  his 
job and what the future 
looked like, and so forth. 
Then I made a statement to 
Billy that I thought it was a 
good choice picking Dick 
Williams (of Montreal) as 
manager of the year, 
although I thought Earl 
Weaver (of Baltimore) did a 
good job too.

“ Billy said, "They are 
both—holes, and you’re an— 
hole too for saying it.’

“ Then he asked me what I 
didJor a living, and he asked 
m y^siness associate too. 1
told him I was in sales with 
marshmallows,”  Cooper

said. “ They thought it was a 
big joke, as everybody does. 
Then he introduced us to 
Howard Wong and asked if 
we wanted to meet a 
millionaire.

“ Then Martin mentioned 
that he thought it was a bad 
choice that Williams was 
manager ^  the year, and he 
said he wMted to go outside 
and ‘whipyour—.’

“ People were always 
coming up and asking him 
for his autograph, and we 
forgot about it for a while. He 
finally came back to me, and 
he said, ”Fell you what, Jop, 
here is $S(X) to your peiuiy I 
can knock you on your—.’ It

Flanagan wins 
Cy Young Award

was rive $100 bills.
“ I still didn’t say too 

much, but he was harassing 
me, but time comes when 
pride comes into focus. I-put 
a penny on his $500 and said, 
‘Let’s go.’ T

“ Between the bar and the 
lobby is probably about 30 
feet, and tim e ’s an archway 
in between. He was ahead of 
me, and I was behind. As we 
walked through the archway 
into the lobby, he abruptly 
turned and Idt me in the 
mouth.

“ I assume all of his fights 
have been sucker punches.”  ~

Cooper wound up with 
about 15 stitches in his lip

and something pretty im
portant to think about, 
especially for a  man from 
Lincolnshire, a man unused 
to the limelight that follows 
men like Martin.

“ It’s a sad affair,”  he said, 
“ and I just want it to 
disappear. I would have 
forgot about it, and I guess 
he would have too. But the 
thing that really upset me 
were the lies.”

Cooper said that the two 
primary untruths that 
surfaced during the incident 
were that he cut his lip in a 
fall and that he swung at 
Martin, “ which I never did.”

BALTIM ORE (A P ) — 
.Mike Flanagan picked up an 
effective changeup delivery, 
learned how to deal with the 
news media and wound up as 
the American League’s Cy 
Young Award winner for the 
1979 season.

The 27-year-old le ft
hander. who posted a 23-9 
record for Baltim ore’s 
league champions, was a 
runaway winner in the 
balloting conducted by the 
Baseball Writers Association 
of America.

Flanagan received 26 of 28 
lirst-place votes, with New 
York Yankees pitchers 
Tommy John and Ron 
Guidry, the 1978 winner, 
sharing the other two.

"F ll always look at the 
award as a team thing,”  said 
Flanagan, the fifth Orioles’ 
pitcher in 11 years years to 
win or share the prestigious 
award.

“ Maybe I was the best 
pitcher," Flanagan said 
while noting the Orioles won 
IU8 games in regular and 
postseason play, “ but I was 
also on the best team."

Flanagan, a native of 
Manchester, N.H., who was 
Baltimore's .seventh choice 
in the June. 1973 draft.
credited teammate Scott 
McGregor with turning his 
season around by teaching 
him a changeup.

“ It came natural from the 
lirst time he showed me how 
to throw it," Flanagan said. 
"In the first half of the 
season, if 1 didn't have a 
i!ood curveball, 1 got beat.

Mike Flanagan
In addition to leading the 

major leagues in victories, 
he shared the league lead 
with five shutouts, was 
second with 38 starts, and 
third with 190 strikeouts and 
2652-3 innings pitched.

As the season neared an 
end and Flanagan was 
deluged with questions about 
the Cy Young Award, he 
sought advice from team
mate Jim Palmer, a Cy 
Young winner in 1973-75-76.

“ 1 was afraid to talk about 
it because 1 thought l ‘d jinx 
myself,”  Flanagan said. “ 1 
didn't even want to say 
anything to Palmer, so 1 just 
hinted around about what 
procedure to follow. He told 
me not to worry.

“ Jimmy leads by exam
ple. I've had good pitching 
coaches in George Bam
berger and Ray Miller, and 
the experience of Palmer on 
the field."

Flanagan also came under 
the calming influence of his 
father, Edward Flanagan, a 
former right-hander in the
Boston 
organization

Red Sox

Ernie Holmes 
to try boxing

IIOF.STON iAP> — Ernie 
Holmes fcis always had a 
talent foi .^ettingattention.

The niamouth 6-3 former 
I’ itl.sburgh defensive tackle 
(Mice bid his hair cut in the 
shape of an arrowhead 
lH*eause t»> didn't think he 
was gettiiM! Ins share of 
aKenlimi

In March l'J7i, Holmes 
v\as iri-ogm/i-'l firing at 
Ira llic  along the Penn 
svlvaoi.i Twniinke. He was 
arresti'd and pie.ided guilty 
to assiiiill iMiti a deadly 
weapon. Holmes said at the 
time that the incident 
stemmed from financial and 
em o tio n a l s tre s s e s  
surrounding his divorce 
case.

Now Holmes wants to be 
noticed ' as the ' next- 
h e a v y w e ig h t  b ox in g  
champion of the world.

He still has the arrowhead 
hair style and the same 
aggressive attitude that 
made him one of the most 
feared defensive tackles in 
pro football before his 
retirement last year.

“ They tell me 1 have the 
punch of two mules and one 
diesel truck in my right 
hand,”  Holmes said. “ They 
havm't told me yet what's in 
my other hand"

Holmes is following the

lead of another former pro 
football player, Ed “ Too 
Tall”  Jones, in embarking on 
a boxing career.

Holmes said he had tried to 
get a fight with Jones last 
June but was unsuccessful.

“ I called his people and 
asked if 1 could get a f i^ t  
with him,'' Holmes said.
"They wanted to know who I 

was and 1 told them Ernie 
Holmes They said ‘ no 
way.’ ”

Holmes .said he had always 
wanted lo try a boxing 
career.

"When (Muhammad) Ali 
put down his gloves and 
picked up his fork. 1 put 
down my fork and picked up 
the gloves,”  Holmes said. 
“ Today is just the first 
stepping stone toward me 
becoming the ' next 
heavyweight champion.”

Holmes put his current 
weight at 296 but said be'd 
like to fight at 270. Holmes 
said he was 29 years old, 
although a Steeler press 
guide put him at 31.

“ I don't feel age has 
anything to do with it,”  he 
said. “ I ’ve known a lot of 
people that feel great at 29.”

Holmes will be trained by 
Sam Solomon, wbo formerly 
worked with champions 
Ernie Terrell and Leon 
Spinks. No fights have been 
scheduled.

Her* is The AiMKteted Fh’ess Schoolbov 
FoottefI PoM first place votes ir> par
er̂ ihesas. season records and points based 
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Oasi 4A
1 Abilene Coopar (23) 7 04) 73S 
7 La R x ie (1 )7 aom
3 Conroe 7A0 W1
4 Tempi* 7 001M
5 Converse JudH>n 7 00)41 
e Highland Peril 4 )0 f7
7 Plano«l0t3 
• Dallas ^ileS-10 75
9 Spring KI*ln7O045
10 San Antonio Churchill 70-017
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) KerrvHle Tivr M4) IP 0 220
2 Beaumont Hebert (7) 104) 211
3 Paris (1)7 00)74
4 . HuntsvNIemiAO in  
1 Gregory R>rfland (1) 74)4) )4S 
A Lubbock Estecedo A 14) 112 
7 SanAngrtoLalievi»w7lP73 
t  Bey City 7 IB 40 
«. BroM*iMaodA2 037 
to. San Antonio Medtton 00023 

Clast 2A 
t. 0)ildreH(7) 700221 
2. PItHburg (12) 700200 
X  BreciMnridge (3) 0 00)00
4. MfylitO) 700 too
5. Hetlettwille 700)10
A. Heyt Conaoiideted 7 00 )09 
7 DMna VoHey OOO 7i 
• KenotfyO)OiOSO 
f  H or«»; i0  44 
to. Barbel HHIAIO 30

5. Troup (4) 700 )44 
4 Seagravat 7 00 U) 
7 Fiatonia7000)
• Oill*yA00 43 
9 Fallt CityA) 040 
)0 (tit) B>yd7 00t7 
\Mol#e City 100 )7

T r a n s a c t i o n s

BASCBALL 
Nahafiai Ltafut

CHICAGO CUBS-Signed Lynn 
McGlothen. pitcher, to a three year 
contract

FOOTBALL
MafiofMM Faatbali Leatae 

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Reltated 
Steve Odom, kick returner Added 
John Anderton, linebacker, to the 
roster

$T LOUIS CARDINALS-Releeted 
At ChemBer, tight end Signed Jamet 
Ramey, defensive end.

HOCKEY
Natla$i*i Hackey Leafue 

QUEBEC NOR D IQ UES-Sent 
Francois Lacombe, defanseman, to 
Syracuse of the Americsn Hockey 
League

ST. LOUIS BLUES- ReCaMSd Rick 
Bovenest, right wino. from Saif Lakt 
City at tha Cantral Hockey League.

\M )M< .( ) V\» KN

ihVLJ »  U
Automotive Sale

Free
mounting.

o ff  pairs .
A ram id -belted  
radial whitewalls.
• Aramid fiber^pound for pound, it’s 

5 times stronger than steel
• A special tread pattern flushes 

water away for great wet traction
• Radial construction improves gas 

mileage over nonradial tires

TDBELB88 REGULAR SALE PLUS W
WHITEWALL ALSO PRICE PRICE F.E.T.SDE ' FITS EACH PAIRS EACH jH
BR78-13t 175R-13 S65 $92 1.96
DR78-14 175R-14 $t4 $112 2.15 U
ER78-14 ■ 185R-14 $80 $118 2.27
FR78-14 195S-14 $86 $124 2.38
GR78-14 •'205R-14 $90 $136 2.57
HR78-14 •215R-14 $99 $146 2.75 W
FR78-15 195R-15 $90 $130 2.39 jr
GR78-15 205R-15 $96 $142 2.66
HR78-15 215R-15 $99 $150 2.84 9
JR78-15 225R-15 $104 $158 3.01 11
LR78-15 235R-16 _t lQ 9 _ $164 3.13 M

NO TRADE IN NEEDED -Single r «li«l ply

Sale end* November 13.

nd tire 
ow  as

lass- 
belted 
whitewall.

J u s t  b u y  1st 
A 7 8 -13 tubeless 
w h i t e w a l l  at  
t h e  r e g u l a r  
price; plus $1.74 
federal excise 
tax each.

Road Tamer Belted

S c o r e c a r d
H S  T o p  1 0

Ciau A
1 Chin* Spring (17) 70 0 23$
2 Haskell (1)7G0 210
3 Glen Rose (2) 7B0 173 

 ̂ 4. HavAinsSAfi m

• A  wide, Hggrv-iNivr tread 
design fo r  dig-in traction

• T w o  impact-resiatant fiber 
glass bMts fur great m ileage

Tl^B BLESS 
WHITEWALL 

SIZE

RBGUIaAR
PRICE
BACH

HAl.E 
PRICE 

2ND TIRE

PLUS
r.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $45 $15 1.74
C78-U $53 $16 2.01
E78-M $55 $19 2.21
F78-14 $58 $22 2.34
G78-M $62 $24 2.53
H78-U $66 825 301
G78-1.5 $64 824 2.59
H78-15 $68 127 282
J78-15 $73 $31 3.06
L78-I6 S76 __ *3 4  _ 3 19

*7 - » 9  
o if.
W id e -t ra c k

L T / R V
tires.

A  polyester cord 
body and extra- 
w ide tread g ive  
y o u  a s m o o th  
highway ride.

NOTRADE IN NELIIKI,

Sale end* N ovem bers.

Save 24%

Choose 1 wiper blade or 2 refiUt.
Made of 97% natural rubber *  j  o  
and 3% ozone resistor, for |  9
a fine wiping quality. ^

R e g u la r ly  2 .4 9

Save 2̂
Garage creeper for under>car repairs.

R e g u la r ly  8 .9 8

Hardwood body with nylon 
casters. Padded headrest. 
16.99 H D c re e p e r... 12S8

W ido Track R V

■uBtk
7».|« J3L.
11-15
11-15

J22_
J 2L
JSt.

jy * _

5.M
NO TRADE-IN NXEDCD

Sale end* Novsiabar 24.

' '(? ' —  

*

I pAbU check.

Save *5

Save *43
Wards hea'vy-duty 1 V^-ton floor jack.

7 9 ” )
R e g u la r ly  1 2 2 .9 9

All-steel construction; on- 
the-road or ot-home repairs. 
199.99 Boor j a c k . . . . ‘ 149.00

Our rugged Get Away 
48 is maintenance free!

Sisaatoiil
awatUSca

G I T  A W A Y  4«

Typ *
Cold Crank

Aaap*

21F.1I 3 »

M ,M F , 74,71 SM

exchange
Roguiarly 54.95

For reliable, power-packed starts. 
Designed to n e ^  no a ^ tk m a l water 
under normal operating conditions.

' Aab-cQiToiioa tr«*t-

T u n e -u p  fo r  stan 
d a rd  ign itipp  Cl
P*f«a*aJ

• ^ 3 7 S *

Install points, plugs, 
condenser, rotor, ^ t  
dwell, time engine.

T u n e -u p  fo r  e le c 
tron ic  ign ition  cars.,

4 5 8 8

4- cjrl. 41
5- eH. 49M

S-cyliaJar.

Install plugs, distrib- 
■ -u to r  cap, rotor. Set 

liming, new air filter.

Save ’ 13
Wards manual 10-amp battary charger.
D u r ^ le  solid-state deeign. _  a  A

24*" /
Ragolarly 37.99 1

For 6v and 12v batterii 
43** autooMtie uaH, 34** 

’~43.99 aataBaie wit 3488

Wards brake aarvica 
fornwstUSi 
4 4
8 a*c*,gi
Part*,: ■
Install shoeafyads. Fix 
cyl*, calip«fs. Refaee 
rotors, turn drums.

S-99*"

Highland
Open Moo, Thus

South Highway
Tees, W ed, Fit, 10 sa

7 Phone
6 pm  Sat

267-5571
10

I k

t - i
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(APLASER PH OTO I
WITCH OF THE WEST — For the 15th year, Reva 
O’Neill, alias Ihe Witch, plans to touch down at the 
Fhillipsburg airport from where she will be paraded to 
the wtich’s gravesite, an annual mecca for 2,000 local 
youngsters. At the gravesite the witch will distribute 
apples and bright pennies.

Follow the witch: 
annual town mecca

PHILLIPSBURG, Kan. 
<AP) — As Halloween 
darkness shrouds this small 
Kansas town, an old crone 
roars through the streets a top 
a fireengine, cackling"come 
to me. come to the witch. ”

By the hundreds, wide-eyed 
children pour out of their 
houses and run to the cour
thouse square tosee the Witch 
of the West. Parents follow to 
partake of the special home 
brew and participate in a 
festival that began as a ncigh- 
tx)rhood spoof and turned into 
a yearly institution for the 
whole town.

For the 15th year, the bright 
red chariot of Reva O'Neill, 
alias The Witch, will be 
escorted tonight by town 
leaders to the square, an 
annual mecca for 2,000 local 
youngsters.

There the Good Fairy, 
grocer Don Lumpkin, will be 
waiting in his ballet tutu, red 
tights and combat boots to 

^ssist the witch in doling out 
shiny new apples and pennies 
sprinkledwithgolddust.

“ It's quite a sight," said 
Mrs. O'Neill, an ash-blond 
grandmother whoisco-owner 
of Phillipsburg’s only disco 
.supper club. “ Kidsarescared 
to (teath but entranced too. 
Some are bawling, some wet 
their pants But all of them 
want to see the witch and get 
their penny. It’s the greatest 
kickintheworldforme."

Mrs. O’Neill conceived her 
Halloween role in 1965, and in 
the years since her costume 
has grown from a simple 
black sheet into an elaborate 
outfit accented by pointy-toed 
black boots, a h i^  peaked ha t 
and dozens of rings and 
necklaces that jingle as she 
cavorts through her por
trayal of a good witch who is 
s li^ tly  bonkers

“ I asked the witch to come 
to Phillipsburg because these 
children were so sweet and 
innocent,”  she said ina recent 
interview. “ It had become a 
jaded event, a knock on the 
door, an apathetic 'Trick or 
Treat.’ a handfulof candy and
they were gone. I asked one 
kid to do a trick before he got 
his treat and he though 1 was 
crazy. I decided to put a little

On the light side-------
Baby scholar

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — Amber Kae Hardin never 
heard of the Rochester Institute of Technology. She 
can’t even say it. But at 4 months, her cdlege future 
is assured — she has a scholarship to the New York 
schcxrf.

Amber was born here on June 12, the same day 
the Rochester school was celebrating its 150th 
anniversary. Someone — mother Lisa doesn’t know 
who — sent the baby’s name to the institute, which 
was offerir* 150 scholarships to babies born that 
day.

A sookeswoman for the Rochester InsUtute, 
Carolyn Rankin, said it was first-come, first-served 
in the scholarship sweepstakes. In all, the school 
received 1,451 applications for the 150 scholarships, 
each valued at $1,500 and collectable in 1997, when
the dass of 2001 should be ready to start college.

Each winner must meet the school’s admission 
qualifications. But on Tuesday, Amber was more 
interested in the little rubber pig and rattle on the 
tray of her swing set.

Bird-loving thief
CHICAGO (A P ) — Whoever broke into James 

S|>arks* pet shop was either a baseball fan or just 
* very picky. The thief made off only with Coco, a 

- ■ -------------- “ Go, Go White Sox”talldiu macaw who can say, 
and “ Merry Christmas.”

" I  fed it was someone who wanted the bird for 
himsdf, not to sell,”  Sparks said Tuesday.

Sparks said the thief smashed a plate-glass 
window at the shop Monday night and then broke 
open the locked c t^ t  of the 5-year-old scarlet South 
American macaw.  ̂  ̂ . .

‘T v e  had Cbco since he was a baby bird and am 
very fond of him ,”  said Sparks. “ He has a 
vocabulary of about 60 words. I just hope the thief 
keeps Coco warm and away from drafU."

Farm -------------- ------------------------------------
Investment made in AAideast casino

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
After years of trying to find a 
buyer, the Agriculture 
Department today expects to 
unload its interest in an 
investment company that 
includes among its holdings 
a Middle Blast casino where 
gambling and belly dancers 
are popular.

Officials said Tuesday that 
USDA’s 7 percent share of

Intra Investment Co. has 
been sold to the government 
of Lebanon, a deal that has 
been in the works off and on 
for more than five years.

The investment company 
also controls other 
properties, including Middle 
East A ir Lines and a 
shipyard in France in 
addition to the Casino du 
Liban near Beirut, Lebanon.

Lester W. LeCompte, 
controller of USDA’s 
Commodity Credit Corp., 
told a reporter the deal was 
scheduled to be closed today 
in New York City for $7 
million.

The CCC, a wholly-owned 
corporation in the depart
ment, became a minority 
stockholder in the casino and 
other property 12 years ago

Vegetable supplies will 
be up, prices will be down

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Vegetable growers will have 
larger supplies for the fresh 
market i id  for processing 
this fall, which will mean 
lower prices for some items 
they sell.

But that will mean “ less 
upward pressure on retail 
prices”  this fall, the 
Agriculture Department 
.said Tuesday.

The total supply of fresh 
vegetables is up 3 percent to 
4 percent from a year ago, 
and about 10 percent more 
vegetables will be processed, 
the department’s outlook 
board said.

“ Prices to fresh vegetable 
growers this year will ad
vance seasonally this fall but 
will probably remain below 
yearearlier levels,”  the 
report said.

"R eta il prices for 
processed vegetables this 
fall and winter will reflect 
substantial increases in 
processing and marketing 
costs but will remain near or 
only moderately above the 
prices consumers paid a 
year ago”

In the last three months of 
this year, the report said, 
consumers can expect larger 
supplies of fresh snapbeans, 
carrots, celery, sweet corn.

eggplant, escarole-endive, 
green peppers and spinach.

Among the processed 
vegeliibles, the report said 
plentiful supplies are ex- 
pc'cted for green lima beans, 
snapbeans, beets, green 
peas, winter spinach and 
tomatoes.

The report said the 
situation is "essentially the 
same for Irozen vegetables” 
in terms of larger supplies 
“ buf retail prices will 
remain near last year 
because of increased 
marketing costs” such as 
rising costs of moving 
relrigerated freight.

after the collapse of the 
investm ent com pany ’ s 
predecessor, Intra Bank.

Under terms of a credit 
arrangement handled by the 
defunct bank, CCC had 
financed the sale of com
modities to a number of 
Middle East countries. 
Lebanon, Kuwait and Qatar, 
as major creditors, set up 
the investment company to 
clean up the situation.

Originally, CCC was owed 
about $21.8 million as a

Corn crop 
harvesting 
logs behind

WASHINGTON (AP ) 
Harvesting of this year’s 
corn crop, estimated at a 
record of 7.39 billion bushels, 
continues to lag behind the 
progress of a year ago, says 
the Agriculture Department.

As of Oct. 28, about 44 
percent of the corn acreage 
was harvested, compared to 
69 percent a year ago. the 
department said Tuesday

But soybean- harvesting 
advanced to 70 percent 
completed, only two points 
l)ehind the year-ago progress 
of 72 percent, the depart
ment said in a weekly report.

result of the collapse but was 
able to recover most of it 
when the bank’s assets were 
liquidated.

The CCC board of direc
tors, headed by Agriculture 
Secetary Bob Bergland, 
approved the sale of the 
shares to Lebanon 18 months 
ago. but it has taken since 
then to work out the details.

Meanwhile, * LeCompte 
said, C (X earlier this year 
received a dividend of about 
$350,(XX) on its share of Intra 
Investment Co. stocks, 
which now has reduced the 
debt further to $7,980,270.56.

Thus, he said, sale of the 
CCC’s stock in the casino and 
other properties will mean a 
net loss of less than $i 
million.

The USDA corporation 
announced in 1974 that it

intended to sell the 730,46h 
shares it owned in Intra 
Investment Co., and 
Lebanon emerged as the 
prospective buyer.

But the deal was tabled 
during hostilities in 
l.ebanon.

« ■  M iss YOUR V 
Si PAPER? S

If you should miss 
g; your Big Spring Herald. ;i: 
>;i; or if service should be |:i 
;|:i unsatisfactory, please ij; 
•;1: telephone. ly
;|:i Circulation Department i:! 
i:|: Phone 263-7331
;|;i Open until 6:30 p.m. 
i’l; Mondays through 
>•: Fridays

Open Sundays Until J: 
10:00 a.m.
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R E V A  O ’N E I L L

pizzazz back into the oc
casion.”

Mrs. O'Neil, whosaysshe's 
a “ perpetual 39 years old," 
fwLs the bill for the towq 
party. Her husband, Don, a ' 
rancher, played the Gcod 
Fairy until 1970, when he died 
of cancer. That same year 
she, too, wasstrickenwiththe 
disease but recovered 
following surgery and with 
the help of her six children, 
now aged 18 to 27, the witch 
made her annual visit that 
October.

Tlte first year Mrs O’Neill 
played thewitch, herhusband 
pressed a shiny new penny 
into the fist of little Jackie 
Hunziker, telling her “ Here, 
honey, make a wish and this 
will bring you a boyfriend.”  
Ten years later Jackie 
carried that penny in her shoe 
when she married the 
O'Neills'son Tom.

“ Being the Witch of the 
West is a lot more to me than 
just dressing up once a year 
and havinga good time,”  says 
Mrs. O’Neill. “ I love to have 
fun. I've taken belly dancing 
lessons. I can disco, I 
decorate the town at 
■Christmastime. But being 
the witch gives a special 
'meaning to my life. It’s my 
I way of saying thank you to 
•the people of this town for 
■being so good to me. It helps 
me belong ”

HOMi
IM P R O V E M E N T

SAVE *4

ice
5C,„.

“liSUc
Pcsk
40(

""c.o

Heck

’5W

'J.l

SAVE 2.06

b S p C E N A M

6.96

Y o u r
C h o ice
Custom  Tinting  

at No Extra Cost

R aort LIM IT ED  
W ARRANTY

9 yell duiability waiiantedwhen 
applied oyei piopefly prepared 
surface or K marl’s obligation 

I shall be limited solely to refund 
! purchase price.

■■w

Interior

SAVE *5

Double Insulated | 
^Model XEL

49.88

7̂ 1

3.88

ff9 6
Flat or Lo w  Luster
The Fresh Look latex wall paints for 9-yr 
durability. W ash ab le , fad e-res is tan t, 
custom-tinted colors and white Lead-free

0 8 8
Gallon —

Te x tu re  Interior Paint
Latex white interior paint for a textured look 
that adds new interest to walls

A G A  Certification

SAVE MORE 
BY CONNECTING  

YOUR OWN HEATER  
, ALL PARTS AVAILABLE FOR 
IPO-IT-YOURSELF CONNECTING  

E-Z Connect Inatallatlon Guide 
Included With Every Heater

KITCHEN FAU CET

ingle-hai 
less.

___  Toilet Seat
c I . Padded vinyl seat
Single-handle; washer- rrs inrein white, co lo rs  

Top mount hinge.

w
Copyright e igyg py Kmart Corporahon

40-gal. G a s  W ater Heater
iHotter water faster . . .  and m ore of it! 
iGlass-lined heater gives fast recovery, has 
^automatic safety thermostat. Quality built 
for years o f trouble-free service.

SAVE MD

SAVE MO

74 87

149.87

4 gS 8  y ^ 8 7  J4gS7\
>12" Chain Saw
Electric saw has 
anti-kickback 
Sale-T-Tip ■ push
button oiling.

•10" Chain Saw
Automatic oiling. 
Softone muffler 
Our 113.87, 12" 
Chain Saw M.6B

•14" Chain Saw
Super 2 Twin Trig
ger' control 14 
Power Tip" bar 
Softone'’  muffler

/y

STURDY
For use on locker. 
Toy-chest. Garage

PADLOCK
\

Letter/Number

135 a lumin ium 
re lle c lin g  letters. 
numl)ers (or outside

^ V E I .

•  SURFORM'PUNE

'  Blade has 4.50 sharp 
teeth Save al K 
mart

SELF-STICK LETTERS
Set o f 1 " high letters & numbers; 

•gold on b lock.............................. S lle

1701 EAST FM 700 BIG SPRING

r
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CBS newsmagazine doing better than ever
NEW YORK (A P ) — CBS’ ‘60 Minutes,”  which has 

spent a decade on the air, enjoyed its best season during 
the 1978-79 television year. But less than two months into 
tlie new season, the newsmagazine is doing better than 

.ever.
‘•60 Minutes' won the networks’ ratings race for the 

week ending Oct. 28, according to figures from the A.C. 
7>teisen Co., and the strong showing helped boost CBS into 
the No 1 spot for the first time since new programming 
began late last month.

It was only the second No. 1 finish for “ 60 Minutes”  in 
the program’s history. The first came Nov. 26,1978.

CBS, in fact, listed seven programs in the week’s Top 10, 
and the network’s rating for the week was 19.3, with ABC 
second at 18.4 and NBC third at 17.8.

The networks say that means in an average prime-time 
minute during the week, 19.3 percent of the homes in the 
country with ‘TV were tuned to CBS.

The rating for “ 60 Minutes”  was 30.9. Nielsen says that 
means of all the homes across the country with television.

30.9 percent saw at least part of the Sunday evening 
newsmagazine.

CBS spent most of the first month of the new season in 
third place while a suprising start by NBC caught most of 
the attention. NBC’s third-place finish this week was its 
second in a row, though the network did continue to score 
ratings points with its series. Both “ Quincy, M.E.”  and 
“ Little House on the Prairie”  made the Top 20.

As “ 60 Minutes”  gave CBS programmers reason for joy, 
NBC’s “ Prime Time Sunday”  was cause for concern at

that network. “ Prime Hme Sunday,”  begun in June, was 
66th of 66 programs rated.

New series, meanwhile, continued to struggle in the 
ratings, with only three among the first 30 programs listed 
— ABC’s “ Hart to Hart”  15th, “ Trapper John, M.D.”  on 
CBS No. 24, and NBC’s “ The Misadventures of Sheriff 
Lobo” 29th.

In addition to "Prim e Time Sunday,”  the bottom five in 
the ratings included a CBS movie, “ Mind over Murder,”  
62nd, fdlowed by ABC’s “ Detective School.”

NEW \  
Prices clii 
again Lasl 
means tht 
increases I 
of worker: 
tenths of i 
one-year I 
percent.

That real

Hispanics
opposing
nominee

Op̂  tor opportunity Soo Clott'tiodt 
***• ri'' f)

W ASH ING TO N (A P » -  
llispaiilcs. after mountingan 
unsuccessful fight against 
Attorney General Benjamin 
R Civiletti’s confirmation, 
are turning out in advance to 
oppose the possible 
nomination of a federal 
judge from California as his 
deputy.

Vilma .Martinez of the 
.Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Education Fund 
charged Tuesday that U S. 
District Judge Charles 
Renfrew has demonstrated 
insensitivity to minorities.

■ It the Justice Depart
ment) (i(K?s not need a No. 2 
man w ho thinks the same as 
the .No 1 man over there- 
Ihat Hispanics don’t have 
problems, " she said at a 
( apitol Hill news con- 
lerence

"We need a different type 
oi person there right now 
tiecause of the very severe 
problems facing this par
ticular community today,”  
she (1

The opposition is based on 
.1 1977 law review article by 
Renfrew about graduate 
school admissions that 
concluded only American 
Indians and blacks are en
titled to a national affir
mative action program.

Hispanics claim the 
Justice Department has a 
meager record of 
pros(>cution of civil rights 
violatiiMis against members 
111 their community, 
liarticularly in cases in
volving alleged police 
brutality.

The justice Department 
also includes the 
Im m ig ra t io n  and
Naturalization Service.

President Carter has not 
nominated Renfrew yet but 
■ lustice D e p a r tm e n t 
spokesman Bob Smith said 
later The attorney general 
lias made his preference 
known to the White House.”  

Smith said he could not be 
more specilic about the 
deputy attorney general 
nomination

Ms .Martinez suggested 
t'ruz Reynoso, a California 
• ippeals court judge, and 
Texas state Rep. Matt 
(btrcia of San Antonio. 
Texas, as potential nominees 
lor deputy attorney general.

There are many others. 
Ttiey have qualifi^  people 
loliKik at. ' she said.

Rep Edward Roybal, D- 
i a lif . said the Carter 
.A d m in is tra tion  a ls o  
demonstrated insensitivity 
to Hispanic problems by 
(la.ssiiig over former New 
Mexico Gov Jerry Apodaca 
as secretary of the new- 
I lepartment of Education.

Carter nominated Shirley 
Hiilstcdler of California for 
the post Tuesday.

The adm in is tra tion  
missed a course, an op- 
iH rtunity, and not only to 
serve the Hispanic 
I (immunity but to serve the 
iijipre.sscd,'' Roybal said.

The congressman said 
Cai ter has one last chance to 
demcMistrate support for 
Hispani(.s.

Hispanics will not choose 
'.'•lely on “ charisma or the 
lack Ihereol " in the up- 
(Oimng battle between 
('niter and Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., for the 
Democratic presidential 
niirnination, Roytialsaid.

They (Hispanics) will be 
pi o that individual who 
shows some sensitivity,’ ' he 
s.iid

Among the high level 
vacancies still available are 
.ecretary of commerce, 
(■(immissioner of the 
1 III ni ig r a l ion and
Naturalization .Service and 
amba.ssador to .Mexico.

A Hispanic has never 
served at the Cabinet level.

Ms Martinez, a Texas 
native now living in San 
Francisco, said she was 
disappointed by the ap
pointment of a non-Hispanic 
as education secretary.

It was time in this 
nation's history to have a 
Hispanic at the Cabinet 
level,”  she said

W E LL GLADLY 
REDEEM  YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS HARVEST OF BEST

FO O D W A Y
Prices Good Thursday, November 1 

thru Wednesday, November 7, 1979

6 f E F

FR OZEN  FO O D S A

S A V E  3 0 '
Kountry Fresh

PRESTIGE

ICE 
^CREAM

All
Flavors

Half
Gal.

S A V E  3 3 '
SUPERBRAND

WHIPPED
TOPPING

12
.O Z.

SAVE 2 0 ‘
Morton Asst.

K i n g  S i z e  
D I N N E R S

SAVE20'
Beef or Cheese

P A T I O
ENCHILADAS

Potio Snodi
B e e f  T a c o s
AH Vori«9iei Merton
P o t  P ie s
Deep Dish Deluxe er Sousoge
S a l u t o  P i z z a
Oixiona
G l a z e d  D o n u t s
Keld Keuntry Crinkle Cut
P o t a t o e s
Oietarso Deep Dish
P i e  S h e lls
Freezer Queen (Except Beef)
M e a t s  &  G r a v y
Oronge Drink
B r i g h t  N '  E a r l y
Fisherbey
F is h  S tic k s
ftersceni
L a s a g n e
Aster
O r a n g e  J u i c e

Oi

Lb

Lb

Oz.

S A V E  
2 4 '

THRIFTY MAID
whole Kernel or Cream Style

G O LD EN
C O R N

TOMATOES
• w

%

S A V E  3 3 '
THRIFTY MAID

CALIFORNIA
TOMATOES

16 OZ.

16 Oz. 
Cans

S A V E  4 5 '
THRIFTY MAID

LEAF
SPINACH

15 OZ.

S A V E  2 0 '
THRIFTY MAID

TOMATO
SAUCE

8 OZ.

S A V E  3
Thrifty Maid

GRAPEF
JUIC

46 OZ

FOR

Thrifty Mold
S lic e d  C a r r o t s 3 i;»l 00
Thrifty Metd Mocareni A
C h e e s e  D i n n e r 4 00
Thrifty Mold
P o t t e d  M e a t 4 00
Thrifty Mold Chunky
C h i c k e n  S o u p 2 I01.S ^ 00

Thrifty Maid Wholp or

S lic e d  W h i t e  
P O T A T O E S

ASTOR

F R U I T
C O C K T A I L

THRIFTY MAID

T O M A T O
C A T S U P

Extro Loan Bo

BEEF 
■ TIPS

4 . » 1  2 . « 1 32
OZ. LB.

C R A C K I N '  G O O D

TO A STER
PASTRIES

10
oz.

SUPERBRAND

M A R G A R IN E HOLLY I
USDA GRADE A

S a v e  1 6 '
16 Oz. 

Quarters

Superbrofsd
S o u r  C r e a m
Kraft
P i m e n t o  S in g le s
Kraft Shredded
S h a r p  C h e d d a r
Kraft Colby
G o l d e n  I m a g e
Crockin' Good Texas Style Buttermilk
B is c u its

(M o n  Breast tU M

Oicken Breast tWvK SAVE
50' LI

Oz.

u

2 lite r

C H EK
D RINKS

6  O Z . SLiCED BACON

• C o lo  *0 r o n g e  
• R o o tb e e r

TH R IFTY M AID

C O R N B R E A D
M IX

PURE G R O U h

PLAT

■'/

3 2  o z .
K O U N T R Y  F R E S H

W A F FLE  S Y R U P

6 / 1 . 0 0
2 2  O z .
A S T O R

C O F F E E  C R EA M ER

1 . 5 9

S A V E  4 0 '  L b ^ ’
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

POUND

2-Lb.
!* •

W/D Brand Hai
FRESH PI

GROU
BEEI
POUNE

3,

THRIFTY MAID

Stems & Pieces 
M U S H R O O M S

Thrifty Maid V

or G o ld  
H O M Ih

FORT WORTH;
)R20 Nerth Main 
$902 lott BoHinap 
23SO Jachibare Hwy 
BfOO Camp Bmvie 
9701 $otf Reeedele

«2fS OW Orondbvry Id 
7201 Ompevlna Hwy. 
6519 Maadawbreck Dr 
$60 Semirtory South 
679B Jodrsbora Hwy. 
9920 Moftofield Hwy

7640 Whit# Settfement 
1101 Oakland tlvd. 
410$ Donton Hwy 
6100 Camp Bowie 
4S15 Camp Bowi* 
1710 Righth Avenue

400 W Northtide Dr 
$209 McCort

AtllNOTON:
$$0 Randal Mill Rood 
1S11 S. Caapgr Stfoot

1701 W. Randal Mill Rd 
1606 I. Abram*
2201 Now York 
4000 W. Arkomo* Lana 

OAUAI;
7991 Qatfon Avortu#

7622 Campbalt Rd. 
B910 A b n m  Rood 

AZli:
1S7 Industrial Stroot 

BiOfORD;
1900 Brown Troll

BINBROOK
0461 Hwy 977 South 

BIO SPRING;
2S00 South Orogg 

BRICK fNMOOf:

BROWNWOOO
1400 Austin Avonuo 

BURIBSON 
64B WiUhtre Blvd 

CARROUTON;
2SS0 Josoy Lorto

aiBURNI
1301 N W Handorton 
72$ North Main

COPftRAt COVI: 
Hwy. 100 ond

COMAMRCR: 
2216 livo Oak

CORSICANA:
1600 Watt 7tb ItroW

I J9M3WUTt 
^1^490 Crowloy Sguoro

dkNTON;
I h'  1002 ABoo B UnhraraH 

I l l s Amnua C
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Buying power of American workers dropped
was

the 
sled 
”  on 
eriff

/ein
er,”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Prices climbed l. l percent 
again last month, which 
means that despite wage 
increases the buying power 
of workers dropped seven- 
tenths of 1 percent, or to a 
one-year total loss of 4.4 
percent.

That really isn’t telling the

worker much at all except 
^ e  specific figure; the news 
in general already was well 
known, the information 
having been communicated 
by the wafer thinness of the 
wallet.

But a mystery lingers. 
Workers know the big wads

of bills are going for in
creases in the prices of 
gasoline (3.5 percent last 
month), heating oil (5.6) and 
shelter. But there's more to 
it than that.

Could it be that the worker 
is being nickled, dimed and 
quartered to poverty? Is he 
or she the victim of slot

machine inflation?
The terms are apt. In the 

local self-service laun
dromat, for example, the 
owner is forced to raise his 
50-cent charge for washing. 
What is the minimum hike 
technology permits him? 
Ten percent.

That is, it wouldn’t pay

him to put in coin slots that 
accepted pennies, even if 
they were available. In fact, 
he reasons, why raise my 
price a nickel, just to have to 
raise it again in a few 
months?

And so he raises his price 
by 25 cents, which amounts 
to a 50 percent increase. He

BEST BRANDS SALE
/ember 1 
n 7, 1979

iR igh t R eserved  to 

[L im it Q u an tit ie s

N o  Sa les  to 

D ea lers

WE LI GLADLY
r e d e e m  y o u r

U SD A
F O O D  s t a m p s

rationalizes it by saying that 
a mere quarter isn’ t, after 
all, going to break anyone. 
Besides, inflation will catch 
up anyway.

He isn’t the only one 
reasoning in that manner. 
Operators of c igarette 
machines, milk dispensers, 
newspaper racks and other

WiTiT

coin-operated devices 
theorize similarly. Pennies 
are out; they are nuisance 
coins.

Something of the same 
prevails even when 
machines aren’t involved. 
Magazines jump a quarter, 
not a dime. Candy bars, 
h a ircu ts , sh oesh in es .

A

6EEF

oz.

)R

SAVE 34'
Thrifty Maid Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46 OZ.

early peas

SAVE 33‘
THRIFTY

(Large
MAID 

Medium)

SWEET
PEAS

16 OZ.

FOR

SAVE 33'
Thrifty Maid Fresh

BLACKEYE
PEAS

S A V E
3 3 '

THRIFTY MAID
Cut or French Style

GREEN
BEANS

HAR VEST FRESH

^  l\

15 OZ.

16 Oz. 
Cans

Y MAID

lA TO
SUP

Extra Lean Eonelett

BEEF
TIPS

LB.

W/D Reg. or Thick

M e a t
B o logna

16
OZ.

FRESH WATER

C A TF IS H
STEAK S

O R A N G E
J U I C E

SUPERBRAND I
HALF GAL.

LB.

USDA CKoic*

Sirloin Tip Roast
USDA Cheic*

* * Sirloin Tip Steak
USDA Choice Beef Full Cut Boneless

Round Steak
No Woste • Boneless

Cube Steak

U.S. No. 1

RUSSET 
POTATOES

GRADE A

A -

Oidien Brent

SAVE 
5 0 ' LI

HOLLY FARMS

FRYER
BREAST

SLICED QUARTERLOIN

PORK CHOPS
W/D BRAND

LU N C H  M EATS - V  M
10-Lb
Bag

No Centers 
Removed

LB.

Salami, luncheon 
Olive, Pickle 
Pimento, Meat or 
Beef Bologna

8 Oz.
V -^^u cjr

I

Red or Golden

DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB. With
Ribs

JND

G R O U N D  b e e f ]

W/D Brand Handi-Pack
FRESH PURE

GROUND
BEEF
POUND

3, 5, & 10 Lb. 
Pkg. Only

USDA Choice Reef ioneless •

Chuck Roast
USDA Choice Roof Roneless

Top Round Steak
loon Coarse Ground

Chili Meat
Jimmy Dean j  ^

Sausage
Holly Forms

Chicken Franks

■nkfl

Ot

Oscor Moyer Smell

Pork Ribs
Wilson Cortifiod

Sliced Bacon
Holly Forms

Fryer Thighs
Edtrich

Meat Franks
Eckhch Fully Cooked

Smoked Sausage
iiP

LR

SAVE 20' Lb.
W /D BRAND

MEAT
FRANKS

12 oz.

SAVE 50' Lb.
10" CUT RIB or LOIN

PORK
ROAST

POUND

S A V E  70*

BAYER
ASPIRIN

100
CT.

HARVEST FRESH 
Wash. State Red or Gold

DELICIOUS
APPLES

Lb.

Horvest Fresh

Emperor Grapes
Horvest Fresh

Green Celery

HARVEST FRESH 
U.S. No. I

GOLDEN
BANANAS

Lb>

Y MAID

b Pieces 
(O O M S

Thrifty Maid Whit*

or G o ld e n  
H O M IN Y

THRIFTY MAID 
Cruth«d,Slic*d,Tidbits

PINEAPPLE

THRIFTY MAID

M IX E D
V E G E TA B L E S

Horvest Fresh U S. No I

Golden Carrots
U.S. No 1 Troy Pack

Lemons
Horvest Fresh Rulk

Russet Potatoes
Eost Tesos U.S. No 1

Yams
Rulk U.S No I

Yellow Onions
Horvest Fresh U.S. No. 1

Yellow Onions
Soltod, Roosted, Row

Peanuts

u».

SAVE 40- 
Cough Mixtur*

VICKS
FORMULA 44-D

I

oz.

SAVE SO- 
S«lf-Adju(ting

SILKIENCE
CONDITIONER

oz.

Sov* 50-
VASELINE
INTENSIVE

CARE

1*et teky Oil 
16 OB. Beby letieo 
14 OR 4eby tbsmpsg 
>4 oc. 4«by F>wd>r

PtR At COVI: 
wy. I W m 4

SICANA:
10* WotI rUi StfMt .

[ jarowiiTi
-.]^490 CfOwIxy Sguof*

I ^NTON:
I '  1R03 ARee t  Uidverefty 
^4IIS AvmoC

01 SOTO:
r t t  N. Hornptort id . 

DUNCANVtUI:
TR l W. Wheotlood

fU lS S :
M S  W. I wIm * Hwy. 1RR

IVfRMAN:
M O  Iverroon Perkwoy 

OtAMAM:
1310 Chervy Stroof 

GRANRUtY:
1401 S. Mergon

GRAND FRAlRtt:
1R07 Cofrter Podiwoy 
Corrior Rliwy. R Jordon

O tAPfVINI:
*13 MoM

HURST:
740 W Ripe Ufse Rd. 

IRVING:
300 S. JeHefMn 
f  10 I  Otoworyler

JACKSO N VUi: 
Nocofdeches R Johisiow 

K tN N IO A ll
10* W. Monsfteld Hwy. 

K AlfIN ;
7 U  Hwy. 440

tONGVnW;
100s to stmon Rood 
1733 Uop 3R1 WeH

MANSHRiO:
1300 R. Rrood Stroot

MiSOUtTt
Rreodmoor Shopping O r. 

MINIRAi W tUS:
3R00 t o t  Hubhoed 

NACOOOOCNIRr 
1113 North Streot

RANTtOO:
3433 West Roth Row

SAN AHORIO:
3030 W. leoorepoid
30* W. Nkdn Stfoot

STfRHfNVIUt 
3133 Wothinftert Rhrd. 

TH IC O iO N Y :
S301 $. Colony RIvd 

WIATHRRRORO;
*33 W. Role RInto St.

movies, books, ties, 
cosmetics rise propor
tionately.

The percentages seldom 
are limited to the range of 
general inflation —about 13 
percent a year as measured 
by the consumer price index 
and 8.5 percent when 
measured by the gross 
national product deflator.

Instead, the increases 
often exceed 20 percent, and 
even approach 100 percent. 
Still, because they usually 
in v ite  mere “ change ’ ’ or 
because items are purchased 
infreqently, the increases 
aretolerat^.

The situation is one in 
which people striving to keep 
big expenditures within their 
budgets are finding an army 
of little ones tripping and 
tangling them as if they were 
Gulliver in Lilliput.

Inevitably, it will force 
some families to view an old 
British adage in reverse

As the saying goes, some 
people are penny wise and 
pound foolish, losing sight of 
big savings while eyeing the 
little ones, and so to their 
dismay find themselves with 
depleted pocketooks.

Today it could be that 
concern with the big bills, 
the pounds, causes people to 
overlook the pennies, and 
thus end up with pocketbooks 
just as empty.

Housing
outlook
negative
CHICAGO lA P ) -  Don't 

expect interest rates to fall 
sharply Be prepared for a 
continued siege of tight 
money. Don't expect to get 
top price if you have to sell 
your house in a hurry.

If this sounds very 
negative it is becau.se the 
immedate outlook for 
housing is too. as ludged 
from speeches and inter
views with regulators and 
mortgage lenders gathered 
at their convention here 

It might even mean the 
end of the old conventional 
mortgage, in which a 
b o r r o w e r ’ s in te re s t  
payments remained fixed for 
the 20-year or 30-year life of 
the mortgage

In short, there's much bad 
news at this year's annual 
convention of the U S  
League of Savings 
A s so c ia t io n s . w hose 
members collecti\ely claim 
more than 50 percent of all 
residentia l m ortgages  
outstanding

"Housing starts are going 
to fall 22 percent no matter 
what action we take,’ ’ said 
Jay Jams, chairman of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board Said Kenneth 
Thygerson. the league's 
chief economist. “ Most of us 
see a recession ”

Joseph Benedict, league 
president, said it succinctly: 
'Inflation is our worst 

enemy It is at the root of 
most of ourproblems”

“ Be prepared for a 
relatively lengthy period of 
very high interest rates and 
very tight credit," he said.
He was vague on the precise 
length of time because of 
questions about a related 
problem energy

Should there be another 
increase in prices by the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries, he 
explained, his most op
timistic forecast — of some 
easing of tight money by 
January — goes out the 
window Tight money might 
then persist into mid-year, 
he said

Most of the 7,(X)0 delegates 
here seem to agree with 
Benedict's assessment that 
the Federal Reserve’s anti
inflation policy has to be 
given a chance “ even though 
it will adversely affect our 
earnings”

A recession is viewed by 
them as a purgatory through 
which they must pass if 
monetary conditions are to 

I return to near normal. But 
near normal, too, is one of 
those vague phrases.

In the near future, say 
economists and others here, 
single digit mortgage rates 

I are unlikely. If mortgages 
rates reach 13 percent 

I generally, said Thygerson,
*I don't see a drop below 11 

I percent”
What will the recession '

I mean for owners of homes 
' whose values were pumped 
up by demand, by inflation, 
by speculation?

Statements here indicate 
prices should hold fairly S '  
well. “ No collapse or 
holocaust,”  said Philip  
Jackson, a former Federal •* 
Reserve Board member.
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•THE MAIN EVENT — The opening act Monday night of the Miss Howard College 
Pageant was enough to keep the audience on the end of their seats the rest of the 
evening. Taken from a scene in the motion picture The Main Event’ , all 15 contestant 
paraded down the auditorium aisle wearing exercise tights and black satin robes.

B\ KOBBI CKO’V
family News Edito

Pretend the faulty sound 
system did not exist and 
overlook the excessive, 
unnecessary noise caused by 
a somewhat overanxious 
audience and you have a 
near perfect 12th Annual 
M iss  Howard College 
Pageant.

Jan Htxiver was crowned 
M iss Howard College 1979 bv 
the 1978 Miss HC. Andra 
Hohertz. Monday night, but 
not before the capacity 
crowd was presented a well- 
rehearsed. last-moving and 
anything but boring beauty 
pageant

All l.'i U m u Iv coiileslailts 
dazzled the crowd with their 
opening act taken from a 
scene in the hit motion 
picture show. The Main 
Event." a.s they piaraded 
down the auditorium aisle 
wearing black exercise 
lights accented with black 
satin robes

ment was no less than ex
cellent. The Howard College 
Choraliers and the HC Jazz 
Band aided in getting the 
audience in the right mood 
by singing and playing a 
number of well-known 
Barbara Streisand songs.

Other entertainment was 
provided by Miss Hohertz, 
who shar^ her exciting 
experiences of participating 
in the Miss Texas Pageant 
held at El Paso last August. 
M iss Hohertz is the only Miss 
Howard College to ever win 
an honor at a Miss Texas 
Pageant. She was chosen as 
Miss Amitv.

The cleverly organized 
pageant never lost its 
momentum as the con
testants, one at a time, 
stepped down from the 
platform onto the runway to 
be viewed by the judges and 
audience as they modeled 
casual wear, swim wear and 
formal wear

Witty and comical David 
Wrinkle, who .served as 
master of c"eremonies for the 
pageant, played his part as a 
natural. Fa.shion moderator 
Chen Sparks added an 
enlightening feminine touch 
to the Wrinkle-Sparks team

While the participants 
were back stage changing.

The evening's entertain-

the top notch entertainment 
never ceased. Continuing to 
step up the tempo were 
Elroy Green and Gloria 
Garcia who amazed the 
audience with their breath
taking talent for performing 
the latest steps in disco.

However, again, either the 
busted speakers, warped 
record or faulty sound 
equipment served as aii 
unwelcomed distraction to 
the observers as the pair 
danced.

After a seemingly brief 
interval of add-libbing by the 
MC and the fashion 
moderator to pass time while 
the final tallies were being 
figured, the 1979 Miss 
Howard College Court was 
proclaimed.

Other winners, in addition 
to Miss Hoover, included 
Pam Mitchell, first runner- 
up; and Diana Dominguez 
and Debra Woods, second 
runners-up Miss Woods 
received double honors, 
however, as the pageant 
contestants chose her as 
Miss Congeniality

Thus, 12 years of pageant 
performances ended at the 
closure of the 1979 pageant. 
The new reigning Miss 
Howard College will now be 
eligible to participate in the 
.Miss Texas Pageant at El 
Paso to be held in August

It next year's pageant 
provokes as much ex
citement, glamour and 
professionalism as this 
year's pageant, it will be 
your loss should you not 
attend

y o i l  r t

I'he next time 
tired of ri inii in^  

toH n. 
of

all over 
think

V

D a u g h te r  
b o rn  to  
W ests

CLASSmED

474 CURIO
Crafted curio rlnjtrK-e at 
only Aihent krtows how. 
Thii exquisite rurk) it the 
perfect way to showcase 
your favorite keepukes. 
Solid, all wood construc
tion in Appalachian Oak 
assures lastinf quality, 
features two lighted dis
play areas with glass 
shelves, two glass doors, 
plus a popular half-hex 
design arKf rich oak finish 
that goes with any decor.

*199 0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  Scurry

Mr and Mrs. George West. 
Sterling City lit . announce 
the birth of a daughter. 
Allison Nicole. Oct. 29at8:29 
a m., weighing9 pounds il'-^ 
ounces and measuring 20*2 
inches in length.

The infant's maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Loyd Wolf, Old Gail Rt . 
Big Spring Mrs. C G . West is 
the paternal grandmother 
M aternal g rea t-g ra n d 
mothers are Mrs. Esther 
Wolf and Mrs. Virgie Davis.

NEED A HELPINO 
HAND?

> -

Look In tho 
Who's Who

Sheraton Dallas Hotel to 
host Miss Texas USA Pageant

Girls of this area between 
the ages of 14 and 18 are 
invited to enter the Miss 
Texas Teen USA Pageant.

The 1980 State Finals will 
be held at the Sheraton 
Dallas Hotel, April 4, 1980, 
Dallas. The Texas pageant is 
the official state preliminary

DEAR ABBY: 1 am four and a half years older than my ^  u
husband. He's small in stature and has a baby face that _ « j * “ * * ^  ” **** ***
makes him look years younger than he is. 1, on the other" November, 1980.

He’s Baby-Faced, 
She’s Infantile

hand, look my age, even though 1 work very hard at keeping 
my figure, selecting becoming, non-matronly clothes, and do
ing everything 1 can to look youthful.

In spite of all this, my husband hasn't aged a bit since 
we've been married (22 years), and many people have 
mistaken me for his mother. Recently, I was asked if our 
college age son and my husband were both my sons!

So far. my husband hasn't ‘overheard any of these 
remarks. We have good.communication in other matters, 
but I haven't been able to bring myself to discuss this with 
him. or let him know how much it bothers me.

Believe me. I'm doing all 1 can to look youthful. Now all 1 
need is a sharp, snappy answer ready for people who hurt 
me in this way. Can you help me'.' I've noticed that you can 
really turn a neat phrase, Abby. I need to be prepared the 
next time something like this happens.

NO SIG, PLEASE

Contestants will be judged 
on scholastic achievements, 
civic involvement, beauty, 
poise, personality and 
patriotic speech or talent. No 
swimsuit competition is 
involved.

Each contestant accepted 
will be required to par
ticipate in the Volunteer 
Service Program of the Miss 
Teen USA Pageant and must 
maintain a “ B”  or better 
grade average in school. 
This Volunteer Service 
Program teaches teenagers 
to share and participate in 
community, school, and 
church activities by con- 
tributii^ at least 12 hours of 
their time to some worth
while civic or volunteer 
work to benefit the com
munity.

The winner of the Texas 
pageant will receive an all
expense paid trip to compete

in the National Finals of the 
Miss Teen USA Pageant, a 
$500 cash scholarship, and 
other prizes. Among the 
prizes that will be awarded 
at the national pageant in 
1980 is $15,000 in scholarships 
and awards, a new 
automobile for the reigning 
year, $2,000 personal ap
pearance contract, and a 
$2,000 wardrobe.

Those interested in en
tering the Miss Texas Teen 
USA Pageant may write for 
information to Gappy M. 
Smith, state director, 4605 S. 
Hope Springs Road, Stone 
Mountoin, Ga., 30083, or call 
(404 ) 292-1025 292-0963.

7w£BN I2 and 20

Despite faulty sound equipment

Pageant goes off with a bang

DEAR NO SIG; I don't recommend ■ “aharp, snappy 
answer" for those who inadvertently hurt you by speaking 
their minds. Prepare yourself by adopting a more realistic 
attitude. Face it, you are married to a baby-faced man wbo 
doesn't look his age, and could conceivably be mistaken for 
your son. Look at it this way: You must have had something 
very special to have captured a “younger man,” so count 
your blessings and develop a tougher hide. IP.S. DO discuss 
it with him. When sensitive matters are brought out in the 
open, they lose their sting.l

M arita l arts 
to the rescue

By Robert W allace , Ed. D.

Getting married? Whether yon want a formal church 
wedding or a simple do-your-own-thing ceremony, get 
Abby's new booklet, "How to Have a Lovely Wedding." 
Send I f  and a long, stamped (28 cental sett-addres^  
envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Alpha Tau Rho chapter 
meets in Drewery home

Alpha Tau Rho chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Oct. '22 
in the home of Glynn 
Drewery. Coahoma.

Service Chairman Arlene 
While reported that she and 
Sheri LepiU'd served cake 
and punch at the monthly 
birthday party on the ad- 
mi.ssion unit of Rig Spring 
Slate Ho>pital Oct. 12. Mrs. 
White asked for volunteers to 
bake cookies for BSSH 
Halloween parly.

Ways and Means Chair
man Pat Winters went over 
the work schedule for the 
upcominE Halloween car

nival. Sherry Woods 
distributed work schedules 
for the concession stand. 

Recording secretary Sue

Scott resigned and Mrs. 
Lepard was appointed by the 
executive board to replace 
her.

Mrs. Drewery gave a 
program on private speech 
and Kathy Nichols con
ducted pledge training.

Jan Nickols, social 
chairman, reported that the 
next social w ill be the 
Thanksgiving Dinner, Nov. 
17

Dr. Wallace: I’m wriUag 
la respoBse to the boy who 
hated flghtlag but who kept 
gettlag beat up. Well, I had 
a similar situation a few 
years ago.

I am a big girl, and when 
kids fonnd out that I 
wouldn’t fight, I was con
stantly getting whipped. My 
parents and I tried to solve 
the problem In mnay differ
ent ways but aothing 
worked.

Finally, 1 enrolled In a 
martial arts class at the 
YMCA. It was a self-defense 
course called AlkMo which 
leaches defense without vio
lence or brutality. The class 
really helped. Not only did It 
teach self-defense but It also 
built my confidence.

Needless to say, I haven’t 
been beaten up since.— 
Kristen, Ogden, Utah

Kristen: Good for you. 
You did the right thing!

Dr. Wallace: I ’m a 14- 
year-oM boy who is S-foot-7. 
I’m worried that I might not 
grow much taller because 
my mom is $-fbo(-4 and my 
dad Is only S-foot4. My dad 
was also $-toot-7 when he 
was my age and he didn’t 
grow much more.

I lift weights. Jog, stay 
away from Jaak foods aad 
eat only natural foods.

Will this help me grow 
taller? — Bob, Fort Smith, 
Ark.

Bob: You should continue 
to grow taller until some

time between your IBtti and 
IMti birthdays.

You are living a beautiful 
lifestyle. I envy you. Keep it 
up even though none of this 
w ili^ lp  you grow taller..

I qnesDoBS to Dr. Rob
ert W a B ^  TwEEN 13 aad 
31, li^care of this newspa
per. For Dr. Wallace’s leea 
booklet, “ Happiness or 
Despair,”  pieoM scad $1 
and a 38-ceat, stamped, 
large seif-addreaaed enve
lope to Dr. Wallace, la care 
of this newspaper.

Homecoming queen 

candidates chosen
' ’ ^('‘'iiig High School

.uuoitl.s .selected the 
iwnimees Monday to com
pete for the five finalists in 
this year's Homecoming 
Queen contest Only senior 
girls are now eligible for 
nomination for Homecoming 
Queen .since the beginning of 
the annual homecoming 
celebration.

Each club and 
organization in the high 
school is responsible for 
selecting a queen nominee. 
The 18 nominees and the 
cluhs they represent are 
Missey Baker representing 
the Mad-Hatters pep club, 
Selena Harris representing 
the Bible Club, Joyce Jack- 
man represents the Future 
Homemakers of America 
(F 'HA), Cindy Knight, 
president of the Student 
Council, represents that 
group; Angela Kohl 
represents the Future 
Teachers of America (FTA ), 
Sandy K u yk en d a ll 
represents the Speech Club, 
Carrie Little the Key Club, 
Nancy Malil the Home Ec

on om ics  C o o p e ra t iv e  
Education (HECE), Dena 
Murdock the French Club, 
Sandy Nelson the Office 
Education A ssoc ia tion  
(OEA), Wendy Began the 
National Honor Society 
tNHS), Juanita Porras the 
Cosmetology Club (VICA), 
Melinda Porras the Spanish 
Club, Melinda Pridcfy the 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes F.C A ), Sherri 
Rogers the Band, Shirley 
Shanks the Industrial 
C o o p e ra t iv e  T r a in in g  
(VICA), Karen Smith the 
Meistersingers and Jane 
Wyrick representing the 
Distributive Education Club 
of America (DECA).

Pictures of these 
nominees will be featured in 
the Friday night Football 
Program.

Dr. WaUace: I ’m a 14- 
year-Nd girl who Is fairly 
attractive. Awhile back my 
coBsla started a rumor 
about my sexual behavior. 
Naturally, there was no 
truth la what she said.

Due guy who believes this 
rumor has beeu trylag to get 
me to a drive-ln movie with 
Urn (he’s I I  and has a driv
er’s llceuse).

He Is cute but I ’m kind of 
scared of him. What should I 
do? — C.C., Seattle, Wash.

C.C.: Let this boy know 
that the rumors are Just 
that— rumors Tell him to 
buzz off!

/ -----------------------
T h e  next
time you - TERMITES?

find ^
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think of 
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CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3KK) p.m. 

day bwfora 
9H)0 a.m. 

madoy (TooLatas)

SUNDAY
3i00 p.m.

Friday
SiOOpjn.

Friday — 'Too Latos

JU N IO R  TO P S
Chenille & Velour
S h o r t & Lo n g  S le e v e s

5 0 %
ryo n i

F

also larger sizes 38-48
A  Size  A  P ric e  fo r  e

Larg e r Sizes 
*P a n ts  30-40 
•Blouses 36-48

'A  \
QA^ees’ ^ a s t iio w s

4200 W.Hwy. 267-3173

263*77 521704 Mercy

Offering:
• Firing • Porcelain
• Greenware • Glazes

•Classes
M on-Fri 1 0 -5 :3 0  
Sat 9 :3 0 -N O O N  
November First

COUPON
(VALID NOV. 1 THRU 6 ONLY)

ONE FREE FIRING
ON OREINWARI ROUGHT AT 

THE CERAMIC SHACK

Limit 1 Coupon Por Cuutomor

See what area Big Spring clubs are doing

/Ts the 1979 Club Tabloid
coming Sunday

in the

Big Spring Herald
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O F F iC t  N O U I S : M Q N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O S
Lee Haas 267-MlS Virgiiiia Turner 263.21m |
Connie Garrison 263-2858 Koieta Carlile 263-2588I 
LaRne Lovelace 263-6858 MartiM Cohom 
SneBrowa 267-4230 O.T. Brewster Comm

''HOME OF THE WEEK"

1615 INDIAN HILLS
ATTlMTIOHHOMIOWMtRS 

■  Toua Moaa roe SAUT
THBOUON OUB AmUATION WITH BSLO-INTIBCITV 
BSUXATION SaaVKl ANB OTHSa OOMOANMS. Wf NAVS 
BOTH A SUOOIT Of MONSV AND BUTSBB. THBBS IS AN
AVAAABiurr or a  umitsd supoit or moutoaos 
ruNBO roa -uouitt ruacHAsa'' uo io  a  total loan  
PACKAOB or NHWTV PHKBNT (OOW) •< Nw raralwM 
P«tcA abw BSLO BBLOCATION SSBVICa BSrmS OUT OT 
TOWN BUTBBS ON A CONTNWNM BASIS TO OUB BM

BOTH OUB SUPPLY OT NOMI LOAN MONST AND OUB 
BBLO BSrSBBBD BUTSBS ABi OPTBBBD TO TNI SSLUBS W1 
■PaSSSNT AT NO COST TO TNS SILLSB OINiB THAN THS 
CUSTOBUBT BBALTOBV TM AND NOBMAL SBLLSrS 
a  ON NO COOTS. Tins INHOVATIVl TULA NO MO AVOWS 
SSLUaV DMCOUNT PONfTS AS AN ADDITIONAL BXPINSI 
TOTNBSSLISB.
TIN rOaSOOHM N 0 M 6 l o a n  BtOBTOAOI PBOOBAM M  
SUajSCT TO CHANOf WITHOUT HOIKS AND BSOUHMS 
APPBOVAL or IMS MOBTOAOf COMPANHS ON AN 
INDIVUAL BASN. DON’T WAIT. CAU ONS OP OUB 
SALSS ASSOCIATSS lODAT ABOUT rUBTNHI DSTAUS, 
mCLUDNM TOUa rass NOMB MABKIT APPBAMAL.
TIN NiXT HOMS Wa SOU COULD as VOUBS.

I —  ond wotch voitM go 
up in 4 b«droom, 2 both, brick in 
popukv rosidontiol oroo. Obvnor 
trontforrod and roody to go. Homo 
it only 4 yoort old. oxcollont 
condition.

—  And jutt right for 
your fomily. 4 bodroom, T/t both, 
corpotod, no<w Wothifigton School 
ondCollogo. 4: ,̂000.
H lfM ofid to iftli —  Viow from 
mounloin tido of Highiond Drivo. 
Enclotod courtyordt, front ond 
bock, with mountain vtow ot tho 
roar Two ttary cothodrol In don. 
Kiichon hot ikylight and itbnd  
ttovo. Lorgo rnottor luito with hit 
ond hor drouingoroo.
C a llo fa  A rw i —  0 Bodroom, 2 
Both —  with now don convortion; 
booutiful condition, mutt too to 
opprociolo —  Total brick, 35,500.

I m  O o M  —  ̂Your opportunity 
to invoot in tomothing tolid, a vory 
ottroctivo homo in Edwordt Hoightt 
oroo. Hot ovorything for Ih# 
ditcorning homo buyor. BÔ t.

A J I .C . 't  —  of Good liv in g , on 
obundoTKO of tpoco ond quality 
oboundt in tho Kontwood brick. 
Hugo fomily oroo with ftroploco. 
lovoly bock yord. 54,500.
N m * H ooooo  —  Wo hovo two 
complotod ond roody-to>movo*in 
VA opproitod at 29,500...
W liH o B rM i —  On Vicky Stroot. 
Soft*groon corpot in liv in g -^n  oroo 
of tho fomily room. Protty kitchon 
ovorlookt bock yord and golf 
courto. 40*^

M y Prtoiid —  In thit lovoly, 
olm ott now homo ooit of City. 
Country kitchon, booutiful firopkico 
in fomily room. Hugo lot for gar- 
doning. Mutt too to opproctato thIt 
boouty. 71,000.
^ • rA h lll  —  A  vory noot oldor 
homo —  complotaly romodwiod on 
tho intido. Tvro bodroomt. 1 both •»
bwilt-ino. 25,000.
Bwbwfbeii *  Spotiottly cloon 3
bodroom, 2 both brick —  noor 
•chooM — 34,500.
f r w C e v e r e d  T « f 4  —  A  big plut 
in thit ottroctivo cottago in populor 
oroo. Coll for oppointmont on thit 
voluoot 30300.
Tw o  Ntaw Ho iim o  ** Our buildor in 
procota of building two hondtomo 
homot in Konhvood. Como look at 
tho plant ond ditcuat with buildor
— SCrtond̂ at.

.  M iI i M U  >  Two-
ttory with family room, living room, 
3-cor gorogo, lorgo lot for 
37300.

—  in dotign ond docor
—  two bodroomt, lorgo living  
room, dining, woll-oquippod  
modorn kitchon, plus don with  
fboploco. Only 34300.
A  NIco H m m  to  CoN Noiiio >  
Thfoo bodroom brick, noor Goliad 
Schoolt, tilo-foncod yord. 
rofrtgorotad olr, botht, built-in 
evon, rongo, dithw othor ond 
d h p oM l->  40300.
Ploo AcffOt ^  Ovorlooking tho city
—  lorgo homo, good wotor woll. 
Co Mi o m o .

I from  tho t a t  *  Will bo 
rooopturod In tho two-bodroom 
homo Ni good location, living room 

firoptaco —  Fronch doom to 
dining, doublo corport, good 
tto ro g o ^ 15300. 
lo to ro o t t o t o  —  oF BH will 
fomoln on tho otaumptlon thh 
noot homo noor coRogo. Two lorgo 
bodroomt —  corpotod throughout

Mr ̂  q goprf buy — 125,000.
%mmmf Bmy Ahm 4 — in im»
quollty-bulH homo In Kontwood. 4 

2 boiha. H olldo y-ta  
dining room. Protty kitchon 
Ovorlooking cevorod porch —  

olr. Ixoollont Con-

Loohlng U n d o r 9B0 —  Soo thitl
otail-kopt homo —  3 bodroomt,l 
romodolod kitchon, don and utUityl 
room fully corpotod. oosy-caro| 
vinyl tiding, ( ^ ly  26,500.
N o o t C o rn o r  —  in Porkhill, 3| 
bodroomt. corpotod living room.f 
toporoto dining —  onclotod| 
gorogo. 33,000.
Thot C o untry Footing —  con bo| 
yourv in thit lorgo throo bodroom,I 
2-both homo. Hugo living room. I  
fomily-tiio kitchon with oil built-l 
Int. Full botomont with tw o ! 
bodroomt, gomo room ond pooll 
room. Brooxowoy to doublo-corl 
gorogo with ttorogo obovo. Room I  
for o hono on thit 1% ocrot. Forton| 
School $63,900.
Thn Thnn to t ig h t  Tho ownor I 
hot jutt roducod tho prico on thitl 
four-bodroom Cornoo. doublo-w ido I 
mobilo homo, liv in g  room ,|  
toporoto don, lovoly rnottor tuita. 
On Moodowbrook Rood with Vk I 
ocro. |2O,S00. Could bo on oquity| 
buy.
t a h -A -t n o -V In w  —  Rugg«f ondl 
woodod with o booutiful viow of I  
tho Conyon. A  dolightful 3 l  
bodroom, IVk both homo with b rg o l  
family room. Control hoot.f  
rofrigorotad oir, tinglo carport. | 
Porkhill Aroo—  $35,600.
Bonin U h n  It  C m m try  ~  If yo ul 
do, thon thit it tho homo for you. [  
Compbtaly romodolod brick homo. I 
3 bodroomt, 2 botht, toporoto I 
living room, don with firopioco,[ 
botomont for gomo room, 
oorpot throughout, control hoot. I 
rofrigoratod oir, doublo g  
20r40 workshop. Good wotor woll. | 
On Vk ocro. $63,500. 
T n n C n iY ttv In h y  W nH Ing —  Soo I 
thit 3-bodroom, 2-both brick homo I  
In Kontwood. lo rg o  living, on-1 
tortoining oroo. Control hoot, I 
ovoporotivo cooling. Corpotod o n d l 
(k^opod. A  tupor buy at $41,000.
D nW t B n  n Bhwt-ln —  Thit oponi 
don, kiichon, dining orrongomontl 
mokot for tpociout togothornott for I 
fomily kving. Four bodroomt, 1% | 
botht for only 4B.500.
•• A  O w H tn r —  quit poying root. I 
Thit 3-bodroom, 1-bo^ homo it I 
porfoct for tho now fam ily. At I 
27300, poymontt will bo Im  
root. FHA bon could bo onumod, | 
low BVk% in lorott.
OvofwWolntlngty —  undorpricod. | 
UndoubtodV tho bott voluo on tho. 
morkot. 3-bodroom, 1-both. Nving 
room, kitchon plut don, oil for only 
20300.
A  H «ro %  • Bny. nnd N b  D n g  —
con romp on thoao IB ocrot. Porfoct 
building tita. Coll for dotailt.
I f i  nbnoof ooM —  bocouto Iftl 
pricod right to ttort with. O nly
31.500. 3 bodroomt, 1 both. 
Immocubto.
Wliooo Bnnl A m  T m i  Bleeping  
U n d e rT Why poy r«nt whan I coni 
ihow ypu tha th<vp, SLMdroomj 
hemp wllh huge wpfkihep. O nl
25.500.

CO N BN BC IA L
L a b s  H w M  —  Sppullful k>k< 
hemp —  4.bp*ppm>, 2 belhi 
INiP feeler —  Eoillpnd, T e m . 
O w ner w ill cerry peper* fer I 
yean wPh 29IL d e ^ .  57.500.
0 1  Paul BraeOytafLae Cfcarch — | 
leceted en tird w e ll Lena — { 
ILS A D .
CaMaalShap — Jahraen 5* 
EtNbIkhsd budnpN , aH aqwlpmpM{ 
■ id  Inveniery. 14.000.
Parai — ITOaciai lewl, TOpctm in 
cukwaNen. 3 IrrlgaSpn wplh, large 
bom. CdM put CemmarcM Men. 
larga Baoartama* Slara —' 
leooMd downtown Big Spring — 
Ha poMlbilmot for ollwr types of 
bwlnem.
T i l ------------ fa a d  —  2100 Scurry
—  h  adapMbh fer etfwr lyp** «< 
b u i l n i w ,  Tremendeta buy —  
40.000____________

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPBHART AODm ON

-------M Mr MM niT— M Mil t. ANreib. Ntm
■ Z IT  Sleei rMM fr*a ll.»»
SKSfTJJSTirrrN p.-.
p!mV  S VA. M UNW bmaei. No drea paymiol
MOM P.HA cmMgcMtaNy.

Mttadtdy 4

^ V .a!̂ m2

WEOFFER 
YOU MORE 
AND IT 
COSTS YOU 
LESS

' ^ R E A  o r j E  m
^  R E A L T Y  V

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

CaaiMN r267-Ml#
|DerisMllstMi4 ... .265-3MI 

I Meyers........ .267-3113
• Spears......... .36̂ -4864

VANGUARD HOME W/UlRAN'nES OFEEREQc 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL OUR. OFFICE.'

Pat Medley, Rroker, GRI 
Don Yatee; . . . .  fT T ifik S fil 
Carol Strong.....
Harvey R ^ e H . :
Unette M iller.......26346881

Mil.Il l  \Ml  sil l  I II

ISUN KK N  ivf rni w-frpi in tbit Iv 
bom# w-Mcond frpf It dtn. NMely 
dtc. 9-t-l. Fitfttont pttb  ovorlookt 
fonetd twim m itf pool. Tt't.

SUN ROOM opofit to potb A boot 
yord it  tbit oxoc bomt ot Mifblotd 
Dr. Formol Ivf rm It tutbot. 
Formoi d ititf, comfy don w-frpl. 
Spoc otd lovoly.

WI s l l  KN MM I s

YOUNG ewNm twoM wHIt ailt 
caMMfr 4 peiwllng. Spec, kit w. 
ewning CMk-tep range, gmn gun 
cebittet. de*k 4 boekiliclwt, • bdrm 
pkn *My ■  (gwltic rm. Lgi (ami 
rmw.frpLHi.gN.
GARDEN ROOM m M , fa charm of I 
Ifiis ipac. hameon Apacha. Spaclaut 
raamt wifh flagstana Hoar In huge I 
lam. rm. w-Irpl. Lg. earner lot w-. I 
many traat. E.pesad aggragafa bk [ 
yd. M L N i.

\i  \i; I III I I I.I

I
N BA TI NBA TI N B A TI Now Haling 
an N. Menlicalla. Baaullfully 
dacarnlad. nica carpal. Parltci 
placa tar pianli. 1 bdrm., waRiing 
tMmmeaHWtih Sctma. AIM ira .

U I S I SUM

ONLY SHpOiO btiyt tbit 2 bdrm ot] 
Chorokoo thot hot boot ropoittodf 
ond it roody for occuponcy.
FHA APPRAISED for S2I,0M j| 
bdrm 1*2 btb Livlof rm. dtn. Priv. f bb vd A Dotta

Jl415 HARDINO -  ORtro tpoc. 31 
lbdrm».a 1 btb. tlroody FHA opp for 
1 SITaiW. Oroot Buy!

ASSUMPTION! Ib H N o  quolifyinf. 
lOpSBB oquity ond $1S1 por mo. 3 
bdrm. on Oolitt. Rof. olr. t2ta7S4. 
DRIVE BY 704 W. I7tb. Cborminf 
ttiKCO. Much portonoiity In 3 lorgo 
bdrm. w. codor linod ebtoft. Hufo 
Ivf. rm. w. mock frpl. Big form, 
dmifig w. blt.-ln cbino ttorogo. Sop. 
o N lltyO d r.M Id irt.

FOUR BEDROOMS Mi tbit Iviy woll 
dtcorottd bomt w-hugo fom rm w- 
Irpf. Ortot bomt for igt fom. Sop. 
util. rm. dbit ctr oar. Mid
OWNER WILL PAY ALL CLOSING 
COSTS: Poy opproHol prko of 
MlaSBB for nowly eptod, - nowiy 
poinfod brb. 3 bdrm., lb btb. homo 
on Carol. DWo. cor gor.p top. otil.
R EDUCED to tell. Immoculott 3 
bdrm 1*4 btb on Cindy. Rocontly 
rtmodeltd ond rtdocorotod. Form, 
ivg. coxy den w frpl. Potb. Only
%n.m.
P R E TTY  brown brh on Ann St. 
Corner lot w-dbl gor. Ref. oir. Protty 
yd w-covorod potb. MMSrt.

SOI m u i : s r i ’ \m 
111 rowN

CORNER LOT odds to tbit noot 
borne on Cboyenno. 3 bdrm l b  btb 
w>dM gor. Free-ttonding frpl in don. 
Lo. 3Tt.
TR I LEV EL home en Vicky St. 
Large o roomy 4 bdrm 3 btb-SIt 
197$. Huge font rm w-beotolotor 
frpl. Form Ivg. Obi gar. $45,000.

A PPR AISED  alreodyf A real 
creampuff in tip top cond. 3 bdrm l *e 
btb. plus den. Large concrete bih 
worlishp- $35,500 Hamilton St.

G R EAT BUY on OsHon. Nice 3 bdrm 
w-poneled den. Lge cvrd patb. La. 
2rt.

N K  \ l !  ( 01 I K I . K

EXTR A SPECIAL brk borne on 
Purdue. Already appraised. 
Spaebus 3 bdrm-1*4 btb with huge 
den w frpl. Protty kit w-bttin o-r 
dbliwotbor. $49400.
TWO-STORY home on Wood St. 4 
kdrm 2 btb. Stove, dttbwbr* ditp, 
troth comp, in protty kit. Swimming 
pool in pretty back yd. Being ap- 
praiiodt First Fodorol.
WBLL dtceratod 3 bdrm Brk on 
Abboma. Large don. Nice cpt. 
Pretty yd w-potb. Reduced for 
quick tabr
PER FEC T beginner's heme on 
Tucson already FHA appraised, for 
$19,400. 3 bdrm den.
NEW LISTING! E Q U ITY  BU Y! on 
Pvrduo. 3 bdrm. 1 btb, $4700 oquity. 
pmt $333 vory nko. MW 30*$. 
APAR TM EN T in back of this 3 bdrm 
white vinyl eiterbr home on Lin
coln. Pretty kit cabinets w-breok 
bar. Nice location. 3t's.

GAFEIURT ADDITION — PH.VSE II NOW 
f>FKN! Modrl Home 2427 S. Albrook 

All types financing!! Let us show you 
these homes.

I

axie 3 i
____________  t l A l T O R

2181 Scurry, APPRAISALS 283-2581
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-4321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2581 
DOROTHY JONES 7-1384
CAPBH ABT HO UtSS Lai m  ahew yav 3-4 HaWMiw hrick rtl-air ralrig 
Hava 4 giikwatligr VA, PHA, Caev.

AHUDGETBUY
layaly 1 Sr largg Hv. klt-Pki. gar 
iMcalel.

RETIREMENT HAVEN
ottumo bon, lorgo 3 BR, goott 
booto In roor* ponobd corpot 
foncod ctoto to t cbooi.

HOME 6 INCOME
Wash. PI. 1 aa t  g ilucce gulal 
alrgM ggaP lac. carpal, Prapaa
Hraplaca an. apt. ki rear, gar.

A BETTER NEIGH- 
BORHOOD

1 aa m  k larga 4ae w-kar llv, 
larga kit kM kauM ttaraga 
carpart, Iraaai Ugulty kuy.

YOUR FIRST HOME
■ca Pacargtlgp 1 BB Hat gar Ilia 

>4 gaM arga cloaa la

A FINE FAMH.Y SPOT
Parkaai I Br I B larga llv-aia 
Baa carpart Nla taact kkg

n MOREN r 
REAL ESTATE

IT n '.S i i i i iv  Jli.; 7ti.ll

REEDER
REALTORS

MLS 506 E. 4th !!267-8266 2671252 2678377

A ll y o u  n e e d  
t o lo io w in  
Real Blade:

ELEC TR O N IC  REALTYc^" 
ASSOCIATES -

Each ohKe independently owned and o|jera'ed.

S TA TE ST. Doll bouse w-pretty cpt. 
Roomy 1 bdrm, pretty cobinels k 
breok bor. Goroge. SlI.gM.
SCURRY ST. Two bdrm framo with 
1 bdrm opt. in roar. Eicell. commer 
be. 132,591.
SO CLEAN! Extra nice 3 bdrm 
Brick home on Young St. Nice patb 
w-Bor BO Gos log frpl. $30,099.
S. 4th. On doubb bt, or cornorp 
Nict oW stone bouse 3 bdrm. Excell 
be for business Mid 39's.

m  T S I D K  
( H \  I I M I T S

BAND BFRINOS —  Young 3 bdrm 
Brk on 1 aero. One lge Ivg area. Tot. 
eb. dM cor gorogo. M b  40's. 
PA R TIA LLY finished home en I 
acre. Liveable basement. Owner 
will carry papers. Lo 29*s.
ROOM TO  ROAM. 3-3-2 brk on 
almost 1 acre. Coahoma ar B.S. 
schools. Anderson 4 Neil Rd. 
$35,099.
STUCCO home on No. Birdwell on 5 
acres. Good water well, brnisbed. 
29't.
NICE COUNTRY HOME 3 bdrm. 3 
btb brk form living plus don w-frpl. 1 
acre good wotor* $S9,999.
G A IL ROUTE Pretty 3 bdrm., l b  
btb home on 1.34 ac. Guest cottage or 
rental, orchard, barns, corrals. 
Good wator. $43,599.
SHERROD RD. Evorything you'd 
wont in a country homo. Big B 
roomy 3 bdrm., l b  btb w. form. Ivg, 
bugo fom. rm.-klt, comb. Wood- 
burning frpl. Many fruit troes and 
mulborry troos. Gardtn spot. Dble. 
cor gor., sap. util. $S0,999.

COMMKRCI.XI,

E X C E LL E N T —  Corner lec. fer 
Cemmerciol. Two bouses en two 
lots. One corner let. n93E.4tb. 
GREGG ST. —  Business Bldg «  two 
bouses.
•OUTH WHY. 97 —  19 OCre tracH  
9999 acre —  49 ocro tracts for $990 
pcro.
TWO LOTS IN —  Highland South —  
No. 3 Bennett Circle k Stonehaven. 
390 ABRAMS —  Great comm. be. 3 
bts $15,999.
OFF E.34TH — Sacres.
TUB BS A D D N . —  Acraage —  S 
acres, I# acres, 29 or more.
TO G O k GLORY RD —  49acres. 
BIRDW ELL LANE ^  Across from 
K-Mart good bus. be 
COMM. BLOG, and bt. owner will 
finonce at lt%w. 4tb.

OFFICE HOURS MON.-SAT. 8-5 
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
AFTER HOURS CALL

A SPAaOUS DELIGHT
Sane Springs, IVt acres lavalyJ 
aa 1 a 1 car gar I  walar walla 
lancae nIca garean spat af Maal

T O P  L O C A T IO N . 
ESTABUSHED

Lain. Wasann aM . Irg M  I 
cae, S aa I a par carpal krick 
trim pricae la s#N.

C O N V E N IE N T  TO  
SCHOOLS6

SHOPPING I  aa gar lancae 
new carpal Hi mast *1 kaus* 
Iratk paiiil InsWa a ael.

USED FURNITURE
kw lniss ge lecalign will Igasa 
kieg. Mvanlgry aniy SIS.SN.

A BUDGET BUY-OWNER 
RNC.

plu* gaae Invastmant euplga Irg 
rgants HM lanc* staraga car-

aaeygt, Marin, I 
Gag. ML Artkar, Mgr.

U bLWIUi Ub 
iBBuruBce Appraiaate

Itevno, Mbron, BR 997-6M1
343-3947 
347-731

F9f tllgblty 347-049
Pprloni Arcbor 343-1749
NEW LISTING EXTRA nICt 3 
BR. 1 B, B99d be. Towit. 3 sitry 
b9ui9. 4 A.« fMd wtN. bnetd. 
Owner wtH cprry pnpors with

NlCir7M!?B brick, GmB be. 
SmpR 1 BR. 1 B. IB,999. L«t br
99b.
NICE 3 BR. I E. Good be. 
TMM.
KENTWOOD ~  CbPlet bit.
LOT b Wosbrn bWs $3999. 
MANY GOOD Bqyt b 1 B 3 BR
»90U$S, 1 ER, I forden 
tp99.39*9.
l9A.lnlipN.Bqr. NE. 
NtCSlBRplE.ilBpBBi.
YOUR SATISFACTION b oqr

M A I. 19TATI 
BusIwDua PropDrty A-1
Foa lALU: «niwnbSM.'ietpltar 
rnugaum ■  any MsMrIcal kulieing. 
takPpiHkuakig.lM»SWI. 
WUUCKIU4 VAUO tall. Twp-t 
•ertk. B rvfinbB cart, aiii bunErid 
wrgebid edrg BBr̂ k. hw9 wrqcbim, 
ont dumg truck, wtwqb dfid bb if 
tirtk, bi SwMtwkbr* TX. Mrt. C.C. 
NonthtrlanE. 9lS-tl$-3l7B. BdHbt br 
hoblth rgqnong.---------------------------y ---------------------------------

421 WcEtGvcr Rd. » . iB i6 !
Big Spring, TX

MANAGERJIM M IE  D EAN. 
CH393NM Anylkna
AUU YOU *  OUCOaATOUT HP 
naae M k* kuyHifl IMS Lavgly I . 
Br, a t BNi — a p ^  agility key < 

SSS.SM. Graatjptalk, pricp

LIKU COAHOMAT — Pig en Mk, 
ane want ygg ta aae Ikis ngM t 
a.a„ pHn nersary ar sawing 
raani—tat. Pric*U4,Nt. 
BBAOY POU SPINTUU — Tkgn 
Ink# a laak tl iMs kaaalllal I 
B.K. I Bin, 14 Aerts *1 laae, ai« 
kam, tals *l aitras. IS mHas 
saelk. Big Hraplac* raaey •* Hr* 
up ane anjay S» Jll tgpity. 
NIUOATILH PBNCBOSB.U. 
kanwT Tkan sag MM* taSra Meg 
plaag, eki* gkr. sitry Ml. prieg 
tiuss.
A POPUUSa UUTAIL Lieiss 
skĝ u gnHrg stack, ggutp̂ agnl. 
sHH taatk tieg. MM carry pkrt al 
■an Mj aaaaaakU laSinit. 
NkSN PBUT OP BLOG ta kk 
g**e ta *Mc*. rtIMI ■  ckerck, 
*eik ptaMy M parkHig CALL US 
ttUICKONTNItONU.
VAL vuaou ST a 4.SI â rt

i iracL anctatie lac 
XAaitM W .

iliwuu Fur Oulu

O N U U U M O O M  
npqolwr odRMCtbi 
B4B8B. CEH S9M1IB.

A-2

Ula Estes, Broker 267-6657
Hit Estes. Broker 267-6657
PaUi Horton 263-2742
Dehhy Farris 267-6650
Janell Davis 267-2656
Janelie Britton 263-6892

Glennie Wall 
Jonnie Beasley 
Duh Clinton 
Helen Bizzell 
Nancy Dunnam 
Gypsy Gulley

263-3922
263-2816
263-7070
263-8802
263-6007
Listing

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis 
_______________ERA Warranties_____________

COUNTRY SHOWPLACE
Well designed cu«bm 4 bdem, 2V̂  
btbs, den w w-B frpic, seg din. 3 
ttery liv rm A entry, game rm w wet 
bar, sun deck, covered patie, heated 
peel. On Secret. ERA Warranty.
F A L L IN G  L E A V E S  
SURROUND THIS
elegant 4-3 with 3 dens. 3 WBFP. 
Fret dec. acreage in town, 
sprinkbrv water well, super car 
stg. ERA Warranty.
GOOD WARM FEELING
b  settle in this bvely Higblend 
South custom 3 bdrms, 3W btbs, frmi 
liv, lg den w W-B frpic. Well land
scaped comer bt. ERA Warranty.
TEARSFELL
when owner said "Must Sell". 
Lovely custom 3-3-3 in prestigious 
Highland South. Den w W-B frpic, 
gourmet kit, sewing rm. A real in
vestment at 995,999. ERA Warranty.
BEWITCHING BEAUTY
If you need room fer all tha GeWins' 
brooms, set this distinctive 3 bdrm, 
3 btb w huge liv-4Hn, den w W-B fr
pic, bit in kit. In Edwards Hts. ERA  
Warranty. Lew7rs.
BACK TO NATURE
Snug 3 bdrm, 2 bth w sop dining, big 
lamily-den w W-B frpbe. Lavaly 
view from special windows. On 9 
acres. ERA Warranty, ad's.

NEVER TOO COLD
ter swimming in heated peel. Lovely 
Indbn Hills hm w tree shaded yd. 
Huge liv area everbaks covered 
patb 4 pael. Extra lg bdrms, cstm 
kit w all Wt ins. Breakfast rm. 4t's.: 
ERA Warranty.

THE DALLAS COWBOY 
GAME
this den has room b  havt the whoU 
crowd ever to watch. Warm ky th< 
W-B FP. 3-3-2. VA appraised. 49's
On Vicky St.
BLUE NORTHERN
can't chill your family in this snug 1 
bdrm, 3 bth brick in Kentwood. Sof 
pnid den, Mt in kit, frmi liv. sep din 
DM gar. S9,999.
THE BUILDER
has completed this bvely 3-2 hm A if 
anxbut b  seM. FP w Heat-e-iater 
Mt in kit w Jenn Aire range. Pretty 
wall paper k brown cerpef 
throughout, \4 ec bt. St's. ERA  
Warranty.
THIS ONE
will cost a spell en you. 3-2 brk hm in 
Kentwood. Don w PP. liv rm.din rm 
w bay window, lg util rm, rof air. 
wator sofbner, dM gar, fnc yd. ERA  
Warranty. STs.
AUTUMN NIGHTS
will be warm k coiy w W-B PP in 
den. 3-2, sep liv. Sprinkler tysbm  
Mg trees, dM gar. ERA Warranty 
59'$.
A HOME FOR ALL 
SEASONS
Enfay the pool in the backyard or the 
FP in den. Sun rm b r  your pbnts. 3- 
3 brk in College Park. FHA ap- 
praisad k selling b r  53.7M.
SMOKE FROM THE 
CHIMNEY
Will warm your autumn in this caty 
3-1 with Mg dtn. W-B FP. cent ht and 
ref air. ERA Warranty. Edward 
Heights. Lew srs.

NO NEED TO WORRY—
KF7EDEK has financing outlets available. Mones 
market is changing dails so call for details today!

I APPLE P IE  ORDER
1 from the well landscepod yd b  the 
I huge bmily-den. Spefbss kit w Mt 
I bs, brkfst rm, frmi din. 3 or 3 bdrm,
13 bth. Lviy drapes, paper, carpet, ref 
Jair-cent ht. $49.99#. ERA Warranty
■f r o s t  o n  t h e  p u m - 
I p k in
■will keep you near this W-B Prpic in 
■sunken LR. 4-3 in 2 $tery hm in 
IWashingfen PI. ERA Warranty. 49's.
■h a r v e s t  TIME
Iter trua value. Soitd brick 3 bdrm 3 
Ibth in super bcatbn. Just $34,7$9. 
I e r a  Werrenty.
■c h il l y  WEATHER
■will bad you b  tho frpic in this 
■nowly romodolod 3-3 in Washington 
|P1. Lg liv aroa, b t in kit. ERA  
■Warranty. 49's.
■t u r n  t o  g o l d

very good investment. 3 houses, 
creage, wabr well in the city 

llimits. Mid 4#'s.
PHA APPRAISED
Minimum hm payment could get you 

> e lg 4 bdrm hm in Park Hill 
a. Lg gm rm, bvely patb w brk 
. extra parking spact, singb gar.
I air-cant ht. 4Ts.

ICOLD FRONT
I come B you'll feel warm B coxy 

1 front of unusual FP which cavers 
t well ef lg llv. 3 Mg bdrms, 2 full 
s. Country sixe kit. Pretty glass 

•reakfastrm. 39's. ERA Warranty.
PIREPLACE BECKONS

Charming 3-1. Sep llv A din. Cavered 
itb. Bit in kit. Owner anxbus. 39*s.

PALL IN LOVE WITH 
IIS

m, 3 Mh hm in perfect condition 
qelet neighberheed. Just 

[reducedb 37,999. ERA Warranty.
m \  RENT

pay b r  a handful ef receipts 
I you ceuM own e bvely 3 bdrm,
$ heme in Ceibge Park. Sep den 
V, b  dining. Fncd patb. Lew 
K B essume ban. ITs .

GOOD WARM 
■FEELING
llnsidt this krk 3-1*y hm. Extras lika 

I kit, ref air-cent ht, nict erpt, 
|$ep util, dM gar, fnc yd. ERA  
Iwarranty. 39,399.
|a  HARVEST MOON 
■s h in e s  ON THIS
■charming 3-3 hm featuring Mt in kit.
I  b  utility, sunken den. Only 33,999.
■ INDIAN SUMMER IS
{ s u p e r

I tlil> 1-1 tun with garag*. I* gultf 
ilghgartiaad. lU A  Warranty. Law

UG FAMILY HOME
, gaWaown . 1 Mlw. Cargat. Naw 

1 4Ni a kit. > atary wnh Ian *• 
Ittarag*. BBA Warranty. UnUar 
1M.4M.
{ h o l id a y  m e a l s  w i l l  
( b e  FUN

I IMS gaanHtul. chaary Mlthan, > lg 
Ittarmt. prtlly cargat, tag agarl- 
I manl. Gragt lecatlani ITS.
■f ir e p l a c e  a g l o w

I a tgaclaus dan, sunny kit w all Mt 
I m s, kfliitt knr, I  ddmis, nniUy m i, * 
lgH<*l sirtaf. A sugar Me* t ^  far 
lyaar lamily. UFA  Warranty.
Ia  GLOWING FIREPLACE
l i n t  wen built, well bcntedhniipqlb > 
I cam b rt b r  yeere b  cenn . 3 b b  

rmM llv. Just 19,999.
■INDIAN s u m m e r

Hnd yaa an|aylng IM t naw 
ag an Bast sMa at lawn, t  kdrm, 
ly kit, n iwly rtwidaltd. Ualalr, 

IcaM  M • ttarm wlkdaws. HRA  
■Warranty. M's.
■w h is t l in g  w in d s

iW yaa m IM t snug 1 kdrm w 
|caM M A rk tM r,M tln R 4 » NIcaergt

I I  aerdt Kmt a«l at cMy. MT.IM.
PALL FESTIVAL

I bne sbve. reIHgerabr, DW, 
f wtth IMS 3-1. Just ruduetd. N«q

.ITS.
1CK YOUR H N  ANONG

ITMs 9>1 IMR udN go Cddu, FHA 9 
IvA. Lec9bd b nbe qubt qqlfli 

Sop d9d. BHd 19'S. KRA

RAKE THE LEAVES
b  foncod bock yard. 3-1 in Macci 
school dist. O-R, carport. Ek  
Warranty- Mid 3Ts.
SNUGGLE IN
and eniay this immaculate 3 bdrm 
brk. Bit in kit, bts ef stg. Priced ir 
It's. ERA Warranty.
ASSUMABLE LOAN
on lorge oMtr home on quiet St. 3 Irf 
bdrms, liv-dinmg, den-kit, dbl ger w 
Mg wrkshep, ref oir-cent heat 
Pmts. $397. ERA Warranty.
THIS ONE HAS A NEW| 
MASK!
Just painted inside B out ef this 3-1 
brk front hm w cent ht B air, crpt. 
fnc B gar. ERA Warranty. Priced 
bebw markat b  sell quick at 34,999.
CHIIXY DAYS
won't bother you in this 3-3 with cent 
ht. Carpet. Kit shutters. B b  rm i, 
chOKO bcetbn. ERA Werrenty. 
PHA appraised. Mid 39't.
JUST USTED
Pretty 3 bdrm en corner bt with 
singb gar. Carpet. Extra bonus ■ 
all appliances are inc —  Washer, 
dryer, range, retrig. Lew. bw It's.
n o  t r ic k  t o  t h e
TREAT
when you view this remodeled two 
bdrm en corner bt. Carport and 
small hause in back. Law 39's.
BEFORE WINTER
you could have this eb beauty 
cempbtety rtmedebd B enfey the lg 
reemsB huocrebt. 39,999.
NEWUSTING
Darling 3 bdrm hm. Camplettly 
carpeted, b  bt. Owner will consider 
PHAerVA. 17.99i. ER A  Warranty.
ENJOY THE COOL DAYS

this 3-1 with carpet. Mid city. 
Cerperl. outside s b -14-999.
A GOOD BEGINNING
Neat 1 bdrm cetfapt centrally 
bcated. Just 94A99. Owner will 
consider financing.
BE READY FOR JACK 
FROST
i* IM> ham* m Fanati. 1 kdrm,
Mk, amtar wall. On a lati. Taant.
BE READY FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

a ham* at yeur awn. ]  berm, 1 1 
tar anIy t ljg t .

SUBURBAN 
AUTUMN IN THE 
COUNTRY
39 acres w partial mineral rts. 
mostly in cultlvetbn. Ranch style 
bm w parch all across front. DM ga^
3 bdrm or 2 bdrm B office, 3 bM$- 

B den have dp's. Barrs B 
carM is. Ooad water welt. ITs.
AUTUMN HAZE
surrounds tMs 3-3 chebt Mi Silver 
Heels. App 3 ecres, bem, corral, 
water weH. W-B PP, Mt In kit. Very ̂  
special. TTs.
HARVEST
tbe t i ’Mn fields t^rreur ,b  
almost new brick bm. r alt ,n hit. 
Room tor oxponsbn $ acres of 

son. Extra Mr jqm  B borso 
Malls. Good WOH. Miu OB'S.
FA LLTO U r.iiS
m* c*antry:d* • IMS ia a graat 
glac* t* k*. Almaat an acr* witk 
carralt *n< itarag*. Lgynly krk 1-1- 

giagatant antry atag* M llv na 
ant* dan w gg. Sgtit kdrma. cayarad 
potb- 99*S>
RIPENING GRAIN

M Caanam* achaala. I  *r 4 
__ ,  zva km. Udw addn lg k*
llnlikai. ktatgr wad. Brick. BKA

Onluijc WE RE THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS.-

SPRING CITY REALTY iiioWiilh .’lii-sni.’

NEED TO SELL? Call us for a free Market Analysis 
and cost estimate sheet. We’re Here For You.''''^

Walt Shaw 
Joyce Sanders

267-6219 Melba Jackson 
267-7835 Reba Moss

Larry Pick, Broker 263-2910

\SK \hOl TOI K \(HO\ \\ VHKWTY

—  Kontwood 1V$ story with combo kit-den. 
rm, formoi dining, protty bock yard with cov 

potio..................................................................

\SK Mini I m i l  i:\( 1,1 SINK VIH KEKERRAL 
I’KDI.K \M
B U D U M A N  L IV IN O , yet only minutes from town 

Now tot obc. 2 bdrm house on I acre. Coahoma
Khools, owner finance. .................................................

BTAIHCLINO T H H I  BDRM on east side will delight you 
with its huge sun room. Utility room with bo. Con
verted gor ideal for hide-owoy den or office presently 
used os o beauty shop. FHA opproised

\SK \nm  I (U II 20 M II.UO N l)OU..\R .\DV ! 
( \MI’ \I(.\

IC A F IH A R T  HOM BS V A. FHA or Conv financing 
ovoil. Duplex ond sgl family units. Coll for viewing and

from $10,9$0 1

\SK M int T THE 21 01 KSTIONS THAT HEZLP > 
M\hK \ Mill ,SKST;|,I. FASTER

tOM TO  BOM B on this Irg lot, completely fenced 
for privocy ond safety, 3 bdrm, 2 bo brick with den
Come in TODAY ond brovYse thru our listings ................

IBOLID CONBTBUCTION with country style kitchen, 
new cent heotirig system. Irg dbl gor with enclosed 
heoted shop oreo, block fence Absolutely nothing to 
do but move in! See it todoy .............................................

Each o lfiif is im1<-p<>nd<-ntl> ouiu-d and operated. 
Equal Mousing Opporlunilv . iR mxi

|N 0 B TH  RABKHILL —  Sporkling neof ond c l^ n  wth new 
new eorthtone corpet, den, 2 both, large kit-dming. 
potio, nice fenced yard

|N BID  PUBNITUBB —  It's all here m tb.s we: bt,. ■ 
3 bdrm home with pretty yd or>d detoched gar m n.ce 
oreo............ r . ..........................................................................

FARM LAND
Martin county, water rights or 
drill well. 99 or 140 acres. Need 
cash.

CO.AHOMA SCH
OWer 9-rm. 3-baths home ...on 
acreage. City B water well. 
Pecan k fruit trees. Lge vented 
concrete cellar Equity buy or 
cash. Ideal spot for Mr Gard
ner, close to town but still peace 
k quiet.

COLLEGE* 4 BDRMS
area. Nice cpt-krapes. Home 
met k rmy. wik to schs. Choice 
spot fer Igo-family. Makt offer. 
Owners said Sell.

$l4.500.,â
Here's a value you can't afford 
to pass. 4-hugo rms, ducted air. 
Dify crpt-drapes. Gar, carpt. 
Hoods seme repairs and you will 
have a $19 A99 heme.

MOVE IN THIS
Sparkling clean Igo 3-bdrm. dbl 
clesMs, qlty carpt. cernor lot 
surrandtd by other attr hemes. 
Oerago. Private parking for 
campers beats B etc., behind a 
solid foncod yd. $17,599.

$250(1 EQ. — IIfi.) .MO.
and assum e FH A  loan in^ w iii 
re m a in  t ' S  2 b d rm s  c a r o i ’ 
garage.

rillET. ( OMMEItl I \l
lo t, dose  in on 4th  st Choic* 
business spot

NE.ARGOI.IAD St HIIOI
LA R G E , Older 7 ro o m  house 
abundant c losets, sunny lo ve r 
ca rp e t d rapes, p ie t ty  p a n e im ^  
d in in g ro o m  n OOC

H-RM.S. :i Bs...
3 story to m oYi’ and «v> h ,« .’ th> 
sp o t n* a r  r hrtC'S lU ' > 4 ' 
co rner lo t a il (or S I2 000

$55001 ASM OK
$4,000 on low te rm s  5 rm s  I 
bath G arage Needs r t  p a irs  , 
good location

PRICE WISE
B Other wise. C h a rm in g  ] b d rm . 
2-b 's, Huge private  m str b d rm  a 
bath  Oft lge p i '  «sant e lect tu t 
com p lo te  D in  O
a ll,  Dble ^  ie  w tth  g n i i

. te ry  m ade 
H P  o a r d in in g  

■aundry area N ice  
•e fnce  H i S30's  Loan

OStk 95
s®.

POaSAN SCHOOL —  BM .OOaOO 3 br 1 bth out ,os< a Aa>s 
country oir & odvoniogus but rwor town for conven e' ^ 
gordqning, onimois

UN D IR  9BO.OOO.OGCOLLfOI PARK best p a - C t-ge - ^
I opproisod with low downpayment Brick. 3 tv 1 b’f ’»» roTw 

goroge, trees

91B.50GW ABHIN OTONBLVD.orea. Lge 3 br 1 i b’*- * f p  ck e
dbl gcKoge. fence, b*g kitchen S-p-o-c i-o-u s Neeas w, t . • pr eed | 
occordingly Nice, nice, neighborhood & locotior' Ow-'O’ 'or'y ■

' with $3,000 down. Sove on closing costs Unosuo oppo'»"r>’’v See { 
thislll

' BIO S P A d  —  U TT L I M ONEY Lorge 3 br 1 bth fotrnu' d ' a 
tiding. Big spacious rooms, $13300 00 This or>e ought to se

POR 930.000.00 you get o 3 br 2 bth m wolkmg d'S’ar>ce ’c :o i 
church. Khools, mojor shopping Nice compus overview loo« o'  ̂ c 
pTKed homes —  then see this one

$150.00 DOWN — AND MONIT is ovotlobie fo' O 'oor' O'- **■ s ĥa I
opproised 2 br nr Goliod School Great stortet or 'e*' re'Y>e’~* ►'ome A
neighborhood of people B homes you'll like

Lea Long 141-1214 Dean Johnson 343 1*37
Rey Hittbrunner 247-9975 G ave Cowan 343 4373
Dana WiNiinsen 347-1454 .Peggy M a rsh a ll 2*7 * 7* ,
Jim Stutivelle 343-43N IM a ry  F ra n k lin 2*7 *307

BEST REALTY
IIIIK  2«:i-2.i!i:i
l,ama>.t<'r___

( 7 ®
STADIUM : Nfct. cleen and 
•ftractfve 3 bdrm, patle, car- 
pert, rtfr efr. Clese fe Ceilege.
WASSON ROAD: 3 bdrm. IW 
baths, dan, Fersan Sch. Dist. 
Lets ef exfras, see to eppreciete. 
LARRY S TR E E T: A very neet 
B ieen 3 bdrm. IW baths, raf. 
a il. Take a leak, this may be the 
one.
HOLBERT: Many pessiMllties. 
close to shappiwg center, good 
price, and all ft needs is e little 
paint B repair
AUSTIN S TR E E T: Leaking far 
busineu lecatienr Here it is, 
office B lets ef space.

Ruby Henae 
Deretby t 
Rfbia Hendarsan

343-3374
343-3S93
Brohtr

Houbbb Fur Sale A-2

LDT8 aACREAGE 
BEFORESPRING
yau cauM kav* a keur km Ml kk tkl* 
ckalc* agal m Ulvar itaMt. If J 
acre*—aaMag tar 1 .Mk *• acr*.
HARVEST TIME
*• li-lt aertt wum *1 Mum. UaBtr 
u*g gar acr*. MMw *n*r.
GREAT BLOG SITE
IV, Mta acriaa Irgiii Hgumr* CeUtg*. 
4JW.
BUILDER’S CHOICE '
M M WarUik*gMr. OMy U.IM.
CORNER AFACHE h

TWO BEDROOMS, carpet, targe 
closets. Nothing to do —  move in. Will 
eensider financing 343-7314._________

FOR SALS: TWO btdroom housk with 
Qbrpge. Comor lot. fenetd. $74$0.90. 
Fer bppointment call 754-3153.

4 BDRM Immaculate 
bame faaturing custom 
built kit, water aofteiier, 
farmal dining, lovely 
patio, fenced yard, 
extra atamge. A good 
vubwat|38.aaa.

O ntu iy-
I K I M . ( I n  HI  \i n  t
."IW  'til' 2i..:m h 2

\V t U  '!«■ l o i  V m I .  .

SHAFFER
■ H B  3004 B ird w t if- ■

^  26:i-«r.i I

REALTOR

ALABAMA ST 3 bdrm 2 bth bnek
carpet, fence * mce front yard
GOOD LOC — on F M  700. I 'a  A c re
witM900Sq Ft Bldg
WILLIAMS RD lge 32 den >qe
storage rm. big carport Good water
well en *a acre $4t, SOO
2 BORM —  Immed Possession, dost
to M-H Hosp. only 57900
N'x40' —  Block Bldg, on • Lrg lot. all
for $9,750.00.

Lieyd $t. Nice 3 br Carport carpet,
fence. New paint. Priced to sell 
Gail Rd. I br. en 1 acre. Good water 
well enly $10,959.
MOBILE HOME 3 BR, 1'} Bth. with, 

(all maior appliances, skirted, fenced, 
well water

CLIFF TEA G UE 343 7109
JACK SHAFFER 247-5149
MARY F. VAUGHAN 247 3333

Housas For Sale A-2

OWNER ONE Year old bricK. 3 
bedroom, 1*« bath, fireplace, 
paneling, hobby room office, utility 
room 347 3347

SutMirban A-4
22 ACRES TEXAS Hills Daar. Turkay 
4nd HavaMna Country $545 down 
994.93 per month Ceil owner, 1 900 797 
7430

Farms 4 Ranchat A-5
100 ACRES, DEER hunting Owner 
finencing with $945 down peyment. 
9141.93 ptr month Cell 1 900 3 ^  7430

Acfaga For Sals ^-6
FOR SALE 90 Acres pert cultivated, 
Irrigation di$trlct, south $550 per 
•ere $13,000 down See Bob Speart 
Area One Realty 347 9396 or 763 4884

440 ACRES. 9149 PER 4cre 5 percent 
down. 30 ytar financing by owner at 
•Lb percant timple interest Trophy 
Doer, Havalina, and an abundance of 
Oudil Cam  BOO 393 7430
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Big Spring Herald

REALTY
h k ;h w a y 87 s o u th

263-1166. 263-8497
M o ri«P a u R in «r 9 -4t49
K ay M oor#
DIsla Joanna H all 7-1474  
D al Austin 9-1444

A F A N T A S T IC  H O M U In
beautiful Pork Hill. This 
prestigious home feoturas 3 Brs, 
4 boths and bos 7,000 Sq. Ft. of 
living space that includes a 
heated irx^oor pool. Pool area 
has BBQ Grill and many other 
feotures that will moke en
ter tom mg Simple but eloborote. 
Also hos goroge opartment for 
moiher m low or teenagers 
hide o-woy
W Is n itN  HILLS Set on a well
manicured corr>er lot, this fine 
horr>e feotures 3 Br 2 B, formal 
living ond dining den +  Bl 
K>’ Hos onder block fenced 
vord w sprinkler system ond 4 
cor carport Don’t Overlook this 
elegant home if you ore 
fooking for comfort ond 
prestige
LO O K IN G  POa CLASS ond a
unique floor plon? Look no 
further This lovely home set 
among 20 CKres of rollir>g hills 
hos o terrific view Home 
feotures 3 Br, 2 B, Den w- 
fireplcKe *■ B) Kit ond IS hi lited 
by a large glossed in atrium 
♦ho' overlooks well mon<ured 
bock yord
C O U N TR Y  I S T A T I  One of
Howord County's most 
beautiful homes Sets on ten 
wooded ocres Feotures 4 Br 3 
Bofhs Convenient kitchen + 
dining provides view of out- 
cfoors and of lowered den w- 
flagstone floor arid fireplace. 
Forson Schools
A GRf A T  BUY —  lots of spoce 
for the rnoney m this country 
home designed for privocy for 
all fomily members Has 3 Br 3 
B Pef Air ond 61 Kit All con
veniences you would expect of 
a much higfier priced home.
NtW  LISTING —  Must see to 
app'eciQte the neat stylish 
interior of Over 1900 Sq Ft of 
comfort & convenience Has 3 
Br 2 B t den fully draped and 
ro'peted ond hos a Bl Kitchen. 
Horne IS well insulated, has o 2 
cor ' orport & Ig storoge bldg 4- 
workshop in fenced bockyord. 
M.d40's
O W NtR  MUST U U  ond you
can buy below FHA opproisal. 
It's a dorhng 3 Br 2 B Brick w- 
corport Huge bcKkyord gives 
unique view of Big Spring 
Upper 20's
COUNTRY LIVIN G is yours on
2' ] acre roixhette m Coohomo 
School district Has Ig furnished 
mobile home feoturing formol 
livirig, den w wood burning 
fireplace, 3 Ig  Brs, 2 B 
Everything in excellent con
dition Must see to oppreciote 
PRICE RiDUCBD —  Lg den |ust 
off k'tchen hihties this nice 2 Br 
home on east Side Close to 
scfiools Owner must sell so 
Vibe odvonloge of this op
portunity $12,900 
RENT PROPERTY —  2 on 1 lot 
One is2Br 1 Bother is 1 Br 1 B. 
$?<JfJ per mo income Zor>ed 

-immerfial Owner corry
D A M  GARDEN CENTER —
f ,  oi'eni location for o variety 
of businesses Could be con- 

erne store. Liquor Store, 
Nursery, e'c Assumable loan 9
li'ired fKfht
C O M M I * a « l  lO T *  W . ho.*
o*s in a variety of niocotiortt. 

Oreqq E 4th, W 4fh. ond FM 
7(Xj

CALL 
967*9921

rHELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-8794

EDWARDS CIRCLE 
CAN STILL BUY

9 M rm  Brkk wtm IVk both, 
Steve, retrff eir, refrlftreter, 
cNshwetRer, itt.fM . in-
terett.

E A S T  R O B IN S O N  
ROAD
2 Bedroom Stucco. 12XU Kit., 
Lorfo utility room, woli of 
weter, ont/4 0cro.
50 ACRES
On Andrtws Hlfliwey, 2 
Bodroom Mobil# Home. V>7 
beths. ISecroe In cultivation. 
900E/\ST4th 
Larfo 2 Bedroom Rock House, 
nice and clean, storm cellar, 
larfa lot. Ownor will carry 
papor at lB%tnttrost. Only 
SUAM.

ELECTRIC PAID
Swlmmlm e » l .  Clut V - T I ;  
LavnVry H**.", T***l* Court 
m d lauM  !l**m.

«  Monti) L M H
2S3-12S2

USWMtoverRd.

LIV E IN Houtoktopor —  cook tor 
eldorly lady Drivtrt llctnM roquirod. 
Coll 263 3M1 or 263 7926.________ _____

POULTRY C U TTER  Noodod. 10:00 
A M S:00 P M Vilft. Apply In porun  
at GIH't FrIad Chicktn, 1101 Gragg.

Furnished Ho u m «
LOOKING FOR 2 or 3 piece band. Call 
267 6466 or 367YOBS, Big Spring, TX .

1727 EAST I6TH TH R E E  bedroom, 
one bath, washer dryer, stove, 
refrigerator, cerpated, pantltd. 
garage. 1245. per month and deposit. 
262 1146

N EED  SEVERAL n>en experienced in
the construction of metal buildings 

levrdiApply at Roadrunner Chevrolet In 
Stantonor call 756 3311.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house, 
carpeted for mature single person or 
couple. Call 267 B345
CLEAN FURNISHED one bedroom 
house with garage. Nopets.BOaE. iBth. 
Call 39B 5430

M ANAGER TR A IN EE  Wt need 
bright, energetic, ambitious 
management candidates. Experience 
helpful not essentiair Must be able to 
relocate. Excellent starting salary 
with good benefits. Apply in person. 
Gill's Fried Chicken. 1101 Gregg.

TA K IN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  for 
waitresses all shifts. See Jim Hunter 
or Fred Heady at Country Fare 
Restaurant. IS 20and U S 17.

N EED  PART or Full time station 
attendant. Experience and references 
required Good pay. good hours. Must 
be willing to work. Ray's Exxon 
Station, Coahonia. TX  3f4 4^1.

E X E C U TIV E  SECR ETAR Y Starting 
salary S7S0. Shorthand, typing and 
general office skills. Apply Texas 
Employment Commission. Ad paid by 

.Em ployer. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

20 ACRES
North East of Town —  Have a | 
well of water. 1

TH R EE ROOM house, furnished, on 
Snyder Hwy., North of Howard County 
Airport Road inquire at 611 North 
Runnels.

(HOUSEWIVES) S356 00 . W EEK LY  
guaranteed Work 2 hours daily at 
home (S17I0Q for one hour). Free 
brochure Box 356. Wolfe City, TX  
75496

TRUCK DRIVERS Needed. Com 
mercial licenses. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Apply In person 1:00 A M 
Monday Friday. Big Spring Rendering 
Compeny.

^ 3 B
Realtors

O K I- l (  h
16BB Vines 362-4eB1 

efly SleH Rrefcer —  OR I 
CIlHe Slefe 242-2669

A UNIQUE beautiful, affordable 
fine heme in Highland Cave, 
perfect far eaecuflve en
tertaining and cemfertable 
family living.
IN P A R K H ILL  4 9, 2 9, 
designed with the family in mind 
w-small apt. Owner will cen- 
aider financing with a sub
stantial dewn payment.

OWNRR LEAVING TOWN B 
this secluded heme w-berns, 
water well an en acre. Just 
reduced te 226406.
A CLASSIC in the new downtewn 
area, I tterles ef charm, e 
showpiece for a heme or a 
business.
LOTS en eth A Lancaster, B 
Johnson.

DUPLEX, excellent buy, fur
nished on 12th B Runnels.

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer in some, air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard. Ail 
bills except electricity paid on 
some

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

M ECH AN IC  w a n t e d  monthly 
salary plus commission. Other 
benefits also available. Apply in 
person. Fields Newton Internationai. 
Phone 915 756 3372

b a b y s i t t e r  n e e d e d  in Forsan 
3:007:00, Monday Friday. Call 457 
23B9.

D EN TA L a s s i s t a n t  Exptrionce 
not necessary. Senu resume to Box 
963 B. Big Spring, TX  79720.

Poaltion Wantad

Unfurnithad Houaas NOTICE

YARD WORK: Cloon alloys, flowor 
beds, heui trash, remove trees. Cell 
263 7SS7.

INSTRUCTION
GUITAR  INSTRUCTION Call Kaitll 
T**l.267 23U

W OMAN’S COLUMN

Child Cara
NICE ONE Bedroom house, corner lot, 
no children, no pets, mature couple 
preferred Call 367 7074

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE Three 
rooms, both, couples wanted. Beck 
house at 106 East 15th S70 month, S40 
deposit Call 263 2136

Soma "Homoworkor Noodod" odvortlao- 
moiitt may Involvo aomo Invoatmont on 
tho Rort of tho onaworing party.

CH ILD  CARE —  24 hours a day, 
roasonable rates. 103 West lath.

Laundry SarvICM

NICE TH R EE Bedrooms, two baths, 
carpet, fenced yard S275 month, lease 
and deposit. Call 263 0669

PlM aa diGck carGfwIly W forG  Imruatlnf
WILL DO Ironing. 62.25 a doien. Also 
do experienced sewing. Phone 343- 
0605

Sowing SEISMOGRAPH PERSONNR
O N E BED RO O M , Carpeted 700 
Galveston Call 367 7130.

TW O BEDROOM , Completely 
remodeled, new carp*t, large storage 
room $160 month, deposit $160 Call 
263 7769 or 263 2361

Lota For Sala

Commarckal
W ItT  MWT. ao —  6 loa with 
iorge bldg Owner firxinco for 
SI3,9(X}
W A E IH O U M  —  50X100 with 
offices, dock, ovorhoad doors. 
On 3 acres with good I.S. 20 
occou
G O O D  LOCATK3N —  Corner
lot with frontogo on 3rd St and 
Gohod Former sve stn with 2 
boys, undrgrrtd tonks, Storoge 
ond office spoco Entire lot
ur>der corKrotO. $20,000

SPRING CITY REALTY
IM W  ttk I t )  M U

W e ^ H m l w I b u . .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodgaa
S TA TR O  M C R TIN O  
Stahod Plains Lodfo No.
$96 A.F. and A.M. every 
2nd and eth Thursday 
7:36 P.M. Visitors, 
welcome. 3rd and Main. 

Tom Morrison, W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Sec.

RENTALS

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  
Bif Sprint, Lodge Ne. 
1246, 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, 7:26 p.m. Visitors 
welcome. 3162 Lan
caster. Marvin Steen 
W.M. Gordtn Hwthes 
Sec. Fleer school 
Monday ntghts.

WE SERVICE ell mokes of sewOsg 
machines. Singer Dealer. Highland 
S o i^  Center 267 5 ^ ^ .

LIvaatock

W AYNE TV
R E N T A L  A N D  SALES
■ 0  Will Deliver

Any TV 
on a

Ront-To-Buy Plon 
•  No Credit Needed 

•1 0 0 %  FREE M AINTENANCE
501 E . 3rd 
267-1903

PIGS FOR «al*: Call Its tI94

Farm Sarvica
HORSESHOEING.'MIltao Rane«l. VIS. 
M7 SMS.

i Need experienced Jnaior Obeervert and CMteerver | 
lYaineet with college or trade school Electronici, for 

I aMlgament on U.S. crew*. Excellent pay and heneflti ( 
'package. Stable employment. Promotional op- 
I portunitlei. Alto have a few trainee poaltions for | 
Surveyor* and Permit Agent*.

EXPLORATION SERVICE DIVISION 
GEOSOURCE. INC.

Box 2** SOI N. Coiorado |
kOtfland, TX 7t7A2 9IS-a83-5€21

, « ^ >  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ^  

^  WANTED PART-TIME

On November i, itT* the Big Spring Herald will have an opening for a motor route ^

carrier. Thi* I* the heat paid part-time Job In town. It re«{uirea from 2 to hour* 

each afternoon and Sunday A.M. Person selected must he very dependable and 

^  should have a imall economical car. Car allowaacc fumiahed.  ̂̂
For further Information contact: i

W  C.A. Beni Circniatioa Manager 2C3-T33I

from ! AM to Noon.

■ $ , $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Acreage For Sale A-6
T A/O ACRE^. two water welts (good 

A -ti-T' lour rooiTi office Ideal
• io<-ttton 8) North Lamesa
H.vy nrxt ckX)r lO T H McCaOA 
Hutanr Call 263 0955 or 713 542 2456^

DNE A O fE on Derrick Rood East Of 
town, restricted, all utilities available. 
14 SOO 263 6648

Resort Property A-9
)  aCRFS * A rE R F R O N T on cryjlal 
Clear river m Beautiful Texas HHi 
Criontry $1000 down, $155 99 frtonth 
Shown by appointment Call owner 1 
800 292 t420

Mobile Homo* A-12
19/8 r AMFO MOBILE Home, 14x84, 

rH ,(tr. 500 gallon butane tank. Call 
J9V 4542
i OR S AIF 14 x80'. Three bedroom, 
1 / baths, refrigerated air, one year 
Old Call alter 4 00 263 7505- 263 0460

TR A ILER  HOUSE 6' x 21'. Mobile 
fall 763 8895 for more information

i OR SAL E to be moved, 1970 14' x
6i . Grand Western Mobile Home, 
t urn>«.hed. $7,000 263 647' after 10 00 
A M

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW U$EO. RfPOM OM E$  
FHA FINANCING AVAIL  

FO EE o E L iv f  g y  B $ET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING  

PMONC 261 6621

* R * R R * W « * % G
MW I l \( T l ’KKD 

\KU IIOMKS 
i r  W i d ^ ^ r

4

MOa »
*

F H F F  O F L IV E R r SETuR "

I N V L ^ ^ ^ r  f'4

$ 1 18“
BLE 

f'AYMENTS

N IC E CLEAN . Furnished one 
bedroom house Good location, also a 
nice, clean two bedroom unfurnished 
house Como by 1904 Scurry

Spocial Notica*

VENTURA CO.

MRS DIANE —  Palm Reader and 
Adviser gives advice on all problems 
of life Call 267 1452 or come by 1505 
West 4th, Btg Spring, Texas

^  Houses —  Dupfexes —  Apart- ^  
•  ments I. 2 B 3 badraams. Fur- *  

nished —  unfurmshtd. AM price #
Ranges —  avar 3$6 units. 

287-2955 
1200 West 3rd

TOYLANO IS Stocked tor the fall and 
winter season Lay a way now, pick up 
December 1, 1979 1206 Gregg, Phone 
263 0431

NOTICE HUNTERS. 100's Of Quail, 
good cover, $20 00 a day per hunter. 
Call 737 2429, Loralna, TX

Budroom* B-1 Lout S Found C-4

CHRISTIAN. EM PLO YED  Ptrton 
Private bedroom Refortnets. $150 
month, $50 deposit Call 243 4600

Furni*h«d Apts. B-3
B EA U TIFU L. CLEAN on* badroom, 
carpet, wall furrtact, prafar coupio No 
pets, no children Call 267 7316.
R E O E C O R A TE O ^IC E L Y  furnishad 
Washer, dryer, linens, dishes, bills 
paid, carpatad. reasonable, dtsirabla 
location 367 6745 -  367 6925.

LOST OCTOBER 21 at the Arts and 
Crafts Festival. Brown paper bag 
containing miniature paintings 
initialed R White, gold ensats, wooden 
easel pegs, dust mittons and towels If 
foundpieesecall263 1963

FOUND IN Vicinity Edwards Blvd., 
small golden spaniel, female, wearing 
flea and brown leather coMar Call 267 
5779

Poraonal C-5

LARGE. CLEAN, attractive one 
bedroom, vented heat, carpeted, 
adults No bills paid, no pets $175. plus 
deposit 1104 E nth Place. Call 267 
7626
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments One and two bedroom Mobile 
Homes on private lots Mature adults 
only Nochildren. rtopets $145 to$l65 
263 6944 243 2341

^— STEREO 
RENTAL 

PURCHASE 
No Credit Required 

a c  FINANCE

Runnel* 20-733^

NICELY FURNISHED One bedroom 
duplex, near town, carpatad, no pets 
Mature adults only 606 Runnels-______
a . -aX Y M E n t s  i l l  ■eC’r fK W  
Clean and nica. Two bills paid Fur 
nishad or unlxirnishad. 690. $165., 

00 2437611________

Frlual* Invout lgatv C-8

I W 4 I
ONE BEDROOM and Two Badroom 
furnishod duplexes Call after 5:30 for 

jpore iitfprmptlon, 363-0792._______

Onturnlahad Apia. B -4 !
(SUPLEX -  TWS  iaoroom. im 
furnished, very nlceiv decorated, 
available November 1. Call 247 6S69.

BUSINCSS OP

PART TIM E OR full time estabiishad 
candy, toy and novelty rout# 
avallabit Earn Big Dollars yearly. 
You can expand as you dasirt. Total 
Investmant Masttr Distributorship 
111.975 or Mini Distributorship 63.975. 
For full datails, call Mr. Raymond 
collactSIS 732 1140

D & C SALES
K*

* * * * * *

NOW The Dealer for 
Four Mobile O ffice ''
Modular*. _  

i i i i j .s id R m o b il e
HOMES

E a i,* a lS -N  
ii*  twin*. t X  

» « n ; i i a f i i i i a i

C LASSIFIED
Check

appears;
263

C LA IM S

IN C O R R EC T

11 iaiM tdiately 
corrected. .

FO R

W h o ’ S  W h o  
F or S er vice
To li*t your *arvioa in '* Wto Call 263-7331

f, Appllanca Rapair CU5SIFIED ADS
HOME APPLIANCE Repair Ca. W# 
wark on all mahts af washing 
machifios, dryers, gas and alacfric 
staves, dishwashers, etc. All wark 
guaranteod. Call 16>-6a4l. after S:00 
—  343-7S93.

DO' t hnoMt wharf te tvm* Why ho' 
laar A* $(*e C<e\3<tiaot trctien D

When it gpt\ nght oown to <t you rr 
in Of bt for vourvrif to why not qo iri 
buvinrst for yourveift $oo 
Ci635<f<rd». trciion O

Conatructlon

V EN TU R A  CO- Cancrtte Cen- 
tractars Reduced prices during 
November. Special an all types af 
cancrtte wark. Call 347-149S far frta 
astimate. Na Jab tea small.

Pxinting -Puparing

REPAIRS A D D ITIO N S
R EM O D ELIN G  Camalat*
Pr*t*»il*n*l Wark. Rtfartm tt. LES  
WILSON CONSTRUCTION, 1*7-
uss.

R ' s s e l  c o n s t r u c t i o n .
Rtm aaalini. raaflaf, aaiAtla*. 
paaarina, wark aay-tva* *« kalMla*. 
Fraa ««Wniatai. 7H .M l.

RCPAIRS, S H E U TR O C K . la- 
•alttlaa, ttarm wlaRaw. aa< 
r*m*«*Uiit. WrURt Camtnictlaa 
Campaav, m-SS*7.

Cbnerolu IMork
• * • C U M U N T caatractia*. 
SRKiaOy. Itawar k*R carka, patlat, 
waMwayt. Pra* ■•Maiaitf. J. 
■arcRatt altar s p.ai. S*l.*4tl —  MS- 
4529.

Ort IMDrk

S P UCIALIIING 
IN U U A L ITV  

SRPTIC t r S T IM S  
Uary Raiaw Cam iractla* —  
■ackRaa ■ kaaRar ■ ottekar - Damp 
Track . Oat, Walar. SauMr Haas . 
OrIvtaMv* irtytia*. Uanr; S»S-Stl4 
Arvla: SMSSII.

biuufallon

IH6W tmm u MfftM

m m m m w

Mssun ^

EX P ER IEN C ED  R ES ID EN TIAL  
Painting Extarlor and Intarlor 
Fra* Eitimatat Call Oan ProNltt, 
2*3 r*H

SIGMON P A IN T  Cantraefart: 
R*sWMiH*l palnuag, lattriar aad 
talarlar. Fra* astimatat. Call 147- 
7S44._________
PAINTING, PAPURING, Tapi**, 
Haallii*, w.lanla*, Ira* atNmafa* 
114 Saatk Nalan. D.M. Millar 147 
S441.

CALVIN M ILLUR  -  PalMIII* -  
Intarlar, Enlariar, Acaattk Spray 
U S T IM 1144 ■*•! ink.

IN IX P U N S IV B LV  PRICUD palnt- 
In*. Dry wkll, acaatllc and Main 
•lark. Vary ale* wark. Racky 
Thamat, 747 7IM.

R E M O D E L IN G  PA IN TIN G  Ganaral 
Rapairt. No lob loo tmall. IS yaart 
••par lane* SatIMactlon puaranlaad. 
DAC EnlarprIM. Call M7 tN7 altar 
S:0B

^ ^ ^ J A ^ a S ^ a n U a e B ^ ^ ^ "  
Caalraclart, AcaastK 

M Hn*. (pray palMM*. Call 14*-

I (Iff p 'o m p  homp W p to ig » p 
I , u\'''Q »OU' •4»̂ P»̂  hut'll liTOI

Yard Stork 4

WE «k)W , *W*. cut MmiM, allayt, 
tre* ramoval. Yards makilalnad 
waakly, light hgiding. B A * *  Unci* 
Jack’s Lawn Sarvica. Days 367-Jiis

a X P U a i B N C B D  P B U N I N S ,  
RMWM* grow aad kaami* Ptgg 
aaNRwiaa. CaB *4»-lt7».

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M IN E  C O S T OF Y O U R  AD 

PUT EAC H  W ORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) (d ) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATBS SHOWN AR8 B A U D  ON M U LTIR LB INSBRTIONS M INIM UM  CNARGB 1$ WORDS

NUMBER
OP WORDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS lO A VS 4 DAYS $ DAYS

IS 1.1$ 4.M 4.66 $.46 $.6$
14 3.36 4.12 1.13 $.76 6.34
17 1.S7 4.99 $.44 6.13 4.63
16 3.P6 4.66 $.76 6.46 7.63
19 3.99 1.13 6.66 6.64 7.41
36 4.36 S.46 6.46 7.66 7.66
t1 4.41 9.67 6.73 7.S6 6.19
32 4.61 $.94 7.64 7.93 6.$6
33 4.63 6.31 7.36 6.36 6.97
34 S.B4 $.46 3.66 6.64 t.36
3$ $.3$ 6.7$ 6.66 9.66 9.7$

4 DAYS

AN indfvWual classiffad ads raguirt gaymant M advance

OIP AND MAIL
PLEA SE EN C LO S E CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E.
ADDRESS. 
CITY____ STATL -ZIP.
Publish for_____Days, Beginning.

pou TOUR coMvaiNXNca
CLIP OUT LABBL AT UiaNT 

AND ATTACH TO VUUn BMVULOPB

TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED D EP T.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX  79720
X

I FRIG 
Washer-1 
Com bina 
I Rebttill 
late modi 

'warrant] 
I FHILC 
portable 
I ZEN il 
color TV 
condUita 
I GEN 
washer, i 
warrant 
I WEST! 
Dryer, h 
warrant

Bl
‘ H

117 MAI

: gooe
: In ter 
' andfo 
QUEt

: f u l l

; NEW 
■ sleeps

Flu no-0
PIAN O  ■ 
immediaN

DON'T BU 
organ until 
for the best 
organs. Sa 
Big Sprmf 
North 4th.-

b A î  fN l  
new, used, 
music. Cad

^ ---------l i k e  n e v

Mrm. Call I

QaragG
OARAGE  
spurs, be 
bottles, i 
clothes af 
Friday.

stock 
1*78 < 

WA 
I Stock

1877 D

I Stock 
] i r s  II

SUcB 
1878 k

Stock 
1873 k

Siwk
18781

WA
Slod
1878!

StocI
ins I

StocI
i 8 n i

StMk 
18781

I Stock 
18781

Stock
I873C

I Stock 
I87S<

iBtWk
1 i 8 n (



•Is, Etc. L-9
VFUL and hMimy AKC - 
lM a «  PUPPiM. *l> WMk> 
di. PuppUt (and proud 
ba Man at M)l AlamaM.

INIATURE Poadtaa lor. 
. balga and apricot. 1. ,
alaa. Call M7-aw.
PIES to olva away. Call' 
’ 5:00 p.m.

ION

■ • C M M iry . 
I TO

9LET

■ and O b ie rv e rj 
I E le ctro n ici, for 
pay and beneflU | 
ro m o tio n a l op - 
ec poaitions for |

IV IS IO N

M l N. Colorado i 
•lS-«83-S«21

$ $ $ $ <̂

c  a motor ro u ir ^  

m 2 to hour* 

lependablr and

2o - m i
V i

Vi
$  $  $  $■■€

PHONE
263-7331

5)_

» ) _

25)_

HERE
ISWOKOS

« DAYS

n K A i

HERALD
DEPTa
\$1

7 9 7 2 0

)oga, Etc. L*3i
■’T- ■" ^.rmi

I t  Orootwing L -3A

ihART a SASSY SHOPPE,
I tildoaroad Oriva. All brood 
I Iroomlno. Palaccatiorlaa. Stf-isn
7RT?nf85l5Cm0lC8ffan3TGarTT 
Ino Kannala. Groomino and auppllai. 
Call las.MOa. t ill  Watt 3rd.

H o u M h o M  G o o d s
Am  *I for  SALE: WAfthtr $390.00. Gm  

I drytr $300.00. Call 203-0440 or comt t>y 
11700 Young.
loEAUtlFUL COPPCRTONE S Y  
■ Microwava taWclMnlno tiova. i l  
I month warranty, axcallant condition.
[ AthlnoSWO, Knott, TX or call SS3-444I

JN o u o o tio ld  a a o d a z z - - l b 3

AI F R I G I D A I R E  S U c k e  
W asher-D ryer^
Combinatioa. ’. ............ t l 4S,M
I Rebuilt M A Y T A G  W asher, 
late model S-msnth

I 'w a rra n ty .......................|24t . N
I P H IL C O  B U c k  and white
p o rU U e  T V  I t ” .............$4t .M

I Z E N IT H  23”  U b ie  model| 
color T V  good
co n ditio n .......................flSO.SSl
I G E N E R A L  E L E C T R K  
washer, M  day
w a rr a n ty ,..................... I I 49.S5
I W E S T IN G H O U S E  Electrii 
D rye r, M  day 
w a rra n ty .......................|14».tS|

BIG SPRING 
‘ HARDWARE

I I 7M A IN  ^ - 52tS

15
a

UnrUshedGuCabh»t
...................

Rockers , . , . 344$ ta iB d u p  
Used Rec lin e r..........|44.M
UsedB-WTV...... IM-SO-:
H O O V E R  P o rU b le  W ash-
e rH k e n e w ................|m .m !
N e w  s -p c . m o d e rn
Bedroom Snite__ fSM.N
Used Stereo Component, 
tn m  table, A M -F M  radio, 
tape p la y e r w ith  2-
speakers.................... i t i .m

New 7-Plece Dinette
................................ t m . M

BeaiilEiil N ew  D in in g  
R oom  Snite  w -C h In a  
Cabtnet by Stager .|8M .tS  
a n d  n p  
Metal Cblna Cabinet

Unfbiu'ed ic i^k '.'.

COME IN AND RBOISTaR 
FOR KOOLATRON TO SS 
OIVSN AWAV,lt.S-mt

HUGHES 
[TRADING POST
gSS jgesl3rd^^^^S j^d i

O s fs g n  S sl# L-10

PS:5::s®S:5S;W:Wft?S6*iS-; 
^ G O O D  F IR M  King Siie  
; In le rs p r in g  m a ttre ss 
’ and foundation.. f 23S.lsi 

Q U E E N  S IZ E  1189.95 
F U L L 4-S J ■ 1139.

; N E W  S L E E P E R  sofa —
' sleeps2, seals 3

199.94
P A IR  gold ve lre t'

; rockers with la b b  It 
'lam ps,used. . . .  f l49.95| 

2 N E W  s lig h tly  
damaged hsr stools, 

K  gold vinyl seals.
K  Each 939.95

( 1 ) Set of 3 Hardwood 
.\nliqne liv in g  room  
Ubies 179.95

iO lM ID  S E L E C T IO N  of 
Used E nd Tables It 

i Cocktail Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

I lb Mala 2S7-2S3I:

P la n o -O rg sd k

TWO FAMILY Cbrae* Sdl* —  Ml 
EMt 14th StTMt. ThurMtay through 
Sunday. 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Christmas Dtcorations. appliancts. 
childrtns' clothing, numarous hand 
mada gift Ittms. books, lawtiry. Coma 
and Browsa. If bad waathar —  inalda 
Sala.
INSIDE SALE: Laaving town. 
Evarthing goas ~  furnitura. 
rafrigaratad air conditionar. small 
appliancts. misctllanaous too 
numarous to list. All In good condition 
— all chaap. Coma to i ^  Sattlas. 
phona 343 3375 anytimo-
NICE bedr oom  Mfitt. coHar and 
tablas. sawing machina. giauwara. 
collactiblas. lamps, pktur4t. framas. 
much mora. bo chlldran plaasa. 410 
Goliad.

L -t lM Im t t ia

FOP SALE Man's diamond ring. 3.97 
carats. Shovm by appointmant only 
call 347 3439.
FlSHMSG WORMS for Salt at 1101 
Wastath Straat- Phona 343 3039. _
3 GIRLS BICYCLES. 1 30". 2 34" Ona 
boys' 34" I hp alactric motor. Tabla 
modal radio. AM FM. 30 Curtains 40" 
wida by 4S" tong. 343 7407__________
FRESH FARM aggs for sala. larga 
silt Also hava rabbit cagas and 
supplias. Call 347 4110_________

L-S
PIXNo ’ T u n MC biM rcpbir. 
lmmM<aw •IwilWn Den Telle Mutk

DON'T BUY t naw or usod piano or 
organ until yoa chack with Ltt Whitt 
for ma bast isry on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sa^ and aarvica ragular In 
Big Sprifj Las Whitt Music. 3944 
North 4th. kbiiant Phona 473 9791.

M u s ic a l  In s t n i . L-7
BANbfNrfliUMeNTS. rent, repeir. 
new. loee. duittn. empitller*. eheet 
mtnic. CeWidHceunn McKMlMutlc

NEWO*etien(»«lter.;hl A e  
CtmpHtily rabuilt tor studio uta. 9390 
firm. Call attar 5̂  >47 7»4 _______

L -K 7Oarage Sale
GARAGE SALE -  4M1 WeMen'OM 
spurs, badroom suita. TV. riflos. 
bottias, iawalry. pkturas. tools, 
ciothas and much mora Tuasday 
Fridar__________________

TENT TRAILER, vidto racordtr, 
cotor TV. antiqua Oak chast. Call 343 
4924 ^
FOR SALE Lika naw dacoratiVt 
window scraans, 4 SS" x 31'%" and 1 
34'g" hSI's " Call 343 3570aNtr S 30
FOR SALE Naw •'?A womans 
wastarn boots, bast station, port a 
crib. dask. saddla. rockar, Salkc 
watch 394 4S44
400UBLE WINDOWS in tramas 
Form lumbar, campar shaH Call 343 
1454 -  343 7340 _ __ ______
YOU PICK Oraan and ripa tomatoas, 
pappars 30 csnts LB Swaat potatoas. 
duck aggs. Bannias Gardan.
COMB HONEY For Salt. 1W miH 
Nerth en Firm RoedM9,̂ êlt
ATifeNTiON COTTON Farmars 
Approximatoty 900 utad ttros and 
whaoN for sala. 14 Oautb on Hwy.
97 ocroaa from COomaA to»f.

L-lt
■ --------------------- ^

w e e S e a e a a a e w
•  BOTTOMDOLLAR t
•  Name Brand Faahhma a
•  Dreesca, Pants, , 

Olouaes. sweaters a ,
•  atSOWeff •
•  Oeaed Manday’s •
•  . iS5W.2nd •

A n ^ u aa  _ _ _ _ _  L-1 2
ANTiQCTl~ îiii iWj6bkir~K5Sn
Bwber chelr. MW.Cell W M I .

\ ra iH a d  T o  B u y  L-14
will pey top prices eoM ueeTltr 
nitura, opANoncat, and air v cori 
dltionars. Call 347-S441 or 243-34H.

A u c tio n  8 a l« L-17

•  A N T IQ U E  I
S SHOW A  S A LE a
! d O N 'T  m i s s  I T I i *  
I  O D E S S A  •
•  E cto r County CoUsenm t
•  Novem ber 2̂  •
•  Continental S h o d ^  L id . t

•  Acaaa-a22-«7Z7 S
a a a a a 4 • a • • a w.

Motorcyclaa M -1{
FOR SALE IT77 Monde Malic 400.1400 
mHM.CallM3-44M. ____
im  GT SM SU2UK I. with extras. W«. 
im  Mulharryor cell MOMT.
1*7t SUZOkraS 10H. 52,000. Call 2*7 
2577 or 2*2.2*00, ask lor Mike.

Tru c k s  F o r  S a la M-9
1979 FORD VAN. custom point, fully 
loodad. 4 nrronths old. O.K. Troiltf 
Court No. S4or No. i OWost
F M  S^LE — 1949 El Comino SS. 
$1000. So# bafora 1:30 p.m.. 409 East 
3f ^ t r i ^ .  _________________
EXTRA CLEAN 1949 Ford Vy ton 
$1.300firm Cail34: 14SSor343 444S.

197S GMC VAN. parflolly customiiad. 
powar staaring. p.>war brakas.air. 350. 
Coll attar 5:00 waakdays. 2434740 
Bafora5:W.243 3Yjr___ __
19H CHEVROLET Sk TON PKkup. 
Powar Staaring. powar brokas. oir 
conditionar. automatic, haadachc 
rack, Michaiin radials, $3,390 Days 
394 4340 Aftari OO - 343 0909.

A u to s M -1 0 ^
1077 CADILLAC COUPE OOVIHe 
DaClagaaci. FIra mlat biua with 
landau roof, fully oquipod. 247-1344

BoaM
BLUE AND Whita 1973 — 10 ft 
Glostron, inboard-outboard Valvo 170. i 
tri-hull M^k thru. AM-FM starws 
includes tha covar and has a drive on 
trajlgr. Call 3|»427l. I4J0QXI0.

Campars A Trav. Tria. M -1t
Must s e l l '  ImmedleteTy: It:
Layton 23 ft. fully aoH-contoinad frovol 
Jroljqr. Coll 3430011 affor 4:00 P.M.

- 4 M G 1

1971 BROUGHAM i M ' m  
fully aquippad. low mlloogo. Ilko ndw 
^ O t M 1J C I ^ . ^ 9M . _____ _
1973 CHEVROLET MINI Motor Homo 
Spood control. s|gapo4. ole on motor ~  
air-roof, lorga corrlogo iMk. Coll 343 
•110.
1977 MIDAS MOTOR homo. Fully solf 
contoinod. 33 fogr long. 14000 mllos. 
Ford chassis. Would taka 1974 1974 
pickup in on trbda. 4303 Wasson Rood 
C t| l.^ 4i y

. T O O  LATE 
T O  CLASSIFY
DAY CARE for childran'six waaks fiva 
yaors. 1400 Wssson Road. 347 Sill or 
-347 7352

BY OW NER Kantwood. thraa 
badroom, two baths, brick. $3,500 
equity and assume F H.A. loan. 347 
4430

Kevin Keele is 
awarded degree

AUSTIN -  Tlta University 
of YexaB awarded 75 
Bachelor of Science in 
Pharmacy degrees at the 
close of the 1979 Summer 
S e e itcK '

The list of degree 
recipiania includes Kevin 
Maurice Keele, 1606 
Lexington, Big Spring. Keel 
graduated with hmora.

BigSpring (Texas) Harold, Wed., Oct. 31,1979 11-B

iMaaawMaiMEf T ,

■: ■ ' V;:

ONE BEDROOM, nict, new carpat, 
prafar maturt coupit. Call 247 5941 or 
347 7443

TH R E E  BEDROOM Unfurnished 
house. Parkhill area. Call 497 5513 for 
mora information.

W ELL ESTABLISHED Restaurant tor 
lease. For further information call 347 
5237.

1944 1400, TWO TON Intarnational 
truck. 1977 Busch Hog Huskla 
modular trailer; 35 Patlats; One 
Redbud Ricker. Call Edd Bartley. 404 
994 4033

TO G IVE Away 5 cute and lovable 
part Dachshund puppies. Can see at 
3301 Auburn

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY  
Houseful! Of furniture, washer and 
dryer, quality clothing for man. 
women, children Much more at 3513 
Ann.

1973 FOR D COURIE R with 1974 Pinto 
angina, camper shall. AM FM radio, 
two tdnks. 343 1409._________________

1973 FORD PICKUP 4 Cylinder, 
standard, $450 1971 LaSabre Buick, 
Loaded, $450 1007 Morrison Drive. 243 
473S

MUST SELL 1974 Ford Van vary low 
mileage (not customized, but very 
nice), regular gas 347 7510.

1975 TOYOTA SR 5 Pickup. California 
Step side. Low mileage Call 343 3304
after 5 00 also 343_4 W ______________
1974 ONE TON ChWreItt Dooley. Call 
343 4130 attar 5 30 p.m. — All day on 
watfctnd S2,490 _________

TH R E E  FAM ILY Garage Sale. 405 
Dallas, lawn mower, floor sweeper, 
water heater, clothing, mtscellanaous 
Items. ThursdayandFriday

GARAGE SALE Chairs. Spreads: 
sheets, aduM and chltdrens' clothing, 
tools, mtscellanaous 1410 E 5th, 
Thursday Friday. November 1st 2nd 
4 30
YARD SALE Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday. 107 Willie, Cinder blocks. 
TV tube tester, lawn mowers, tires and 
tubes, headache rack, miscelianaous

Juan R. Ayala 
on honor roll

WACO — Juan R. Ayala of 
607 NE Sth, Big Spring, has 
been named to the 
President’s Htxior Roll at 
Texas State Technical In
stitute in Waco. Enrolled in 
electronic technology, he 
maintained a 4.0 grade-point 
average for the summer 
c|uarter.

TSTI is a state-supported 
technical and vocational 
institute offering more than 
54 training programs in 
everything from aircraft 
pilot training to computer 
science and underwater 
welding. The institute in
cludes four campuses, 
located in Waco, Harlingen, 
Amarillo and Sweetwater.

A utoa M-10

WATER QEO Acct4R4f111 W9d Cu4tom 
Built ffdom  tar M ttC dU lU  3031.

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
M IS S IO N  and S T A T E

Nataral Gat. Blactnc 
BL.P.

(Oar Pricat Ara 
Vary CampatWvel

J .B .  H O L U S  S U P P L Y  
106 A h -B a te  Read

PGaarbara aavtatad tpac* 
Bhaatars. I4<ii0 Clip Oa »-14- B 
A 44,04a rastTypa. N.O. A UP. g  
•wHh safatv pNat. ^
B Tkinaat at Optfaw i. P
^  J.B. HOLLI$ B
^  $OPPLY ^
B ii4AfrBdMRaad ^

stock No. 384
1978 C H E V Y  D IE S E L  P IC K U P , loaded.

W A S ................. 17886 ............................
Stock No. 373
1977 D O D G E  H  To n  Pickup, losdcd,

W A S ............................»3« M
Stock No. M l
1979IM P A L A . S U U o n  W agon, loaded 

W A S ..............................65580
S U c s N e .2S6
1978 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  X R 7 loaded.

W A S 65980 ..................
Stock No. 265
t973 M O N T E  C A R L O , (as ls>

W AS »••••
Stock Ne. 445
t976 IM P A L A  4-d r , loaded, clean 

W A S ................................... ..63280

Stock No. 275
1978 F O R D  4-door, loaded, (as Is)

W A S ........................    .63889...................

Stock Ne. 312
1975 M E R C U R Y  Stotioa Wagon loaded.

W A S .............................63389...................

Stock Ne. 340
1977 IM P A L A  Stotioa Wagoa leaded.

W A S ............................. 64780 ..................
Stock Ne. 435
1978 M E R C U R Y  Z E P H E R , exUw clean,

W A S ..............64889...............................
Stock Ne. 456
1978 F O R D  C H A T E A U  V A N . leaded, '

W A S ....................66469.......................
Stock N 0 . 333-A
1973 C U T L A S S , leaded, skarp.

W A S ....................6*169..........................
Stock N e .3l 4-A
1979 C H E V R O L E T  1 ton flat bed clean, lew

W A S ............................66669...........................
Stock Ne. 169-A
1971 B U IC K  Eatale W agon, sharp.

W A S ...........................M a t .......................
stock N e .4N
I9n  C H E V Y  tk T O N  P IC K U P , alr-pew er

FDR SALE Bybid. 1974 Pinlo. 1974 El 
Cqmino. mOBfitoo C4H 343 4393

FDR SALE 1975 ToyoU Coroll*. 4ir, 
4 tpttd. AM FM C4t»qtt«, good 
condition Coll 343 3300_____________

1970 BUICK, CLEAN, good tor work or 
•chool RoMonibloprico. C1l 347 5349
for m#4 kBormot^ ......   ̂ . .. .
ricAf SALE 1̂  Ftrd st^ionwog^ 
Run» good -  $495 00 Soo ot ML 
Lorry.qftorl 00C4II 343 4333

FDR SALE 1949 Pontioc Bormovilip, 
oxetftont condition, full powor, now 
tiro*. 4UM0 octuol mllo» $000 00 Coll 
343 0351 or 347 5^^ * ________
CDLLECTDRS a  "Milottono " cor; 
Voluo incftOMt with ogt, 1954 Ford 
V4 Ronchwogon. only 31.000 milot 
$1000 393 5341
1970 CADILLAC O E V IL LE . Good 
condition; $090 Or trodt for pickup 
Aftor 4 OOcoll 343 3700OT M7 3 ^
1971 T BIRO, LOADED, txtro cloon, 
$1500 COM 343 4943

1931 ^  3 window coupo Hovt body and 
tondort with rumbio Boot Call attar 
4 O m
1971 CO R V ETTE. BLACK. T top, 390 
angina. 4-tpaad, 90.000 milt* Naadt 
tofnawork. Call aftar 4 00 —  343 4505.

1949 CAMARO $$. Extra n)Ct. magv 
loadad, naw tirat Call 343 1444 aftar
SOOp.m

GARAGE SALE 1703 Janmogs -  
Saturday 10 00 5 00 Twin bad. TV . 
metal desk, tiling cabinat. ciothas 
childrans’ adults. miKallanqous

W A N T E D  
I M M E D I A T E L Y  

A T G R A D Y  
L K N O R A II. TK X A .S

V O C A T IO N A L  
A G R IC U L T U R E  

T E A C H E R
Must ba cartitiad by T E A. ta taach 
V.A. Excaiiant pay> hausmg. 
suranca, and banas. Twalva mantk 
cantracts. If yaw ara undar a "btndmi 
cantrai^' with anathar schaal district. 
plaaiV^V nat apply. Canlact Suptr- 
ifitanBNd Bill Bakar at 915-459-3444 
tram 4-4 p.m. and 459-2444 affar 4 p.m 
Mailmg addrass Bill Bakar, Star 
Rawta, Bm  4, Lanarah, Taxas 79749

r
T h e  next 
time you 

find

someone 
ebe’s Hog, 

think of

CLASSIFIEDS

H A R O L D  G R IFFIT H  
F L Y IH G  SER V IC E

Aarial Sprayiag 
Cattaa Dafailiatlaa

P H O N E  3 9 4 - 4 6 0 1

Stock Ne. 376
1676 P O N T IA C  G ra n  P rix  I

W A S ..
, like nee.

miles.

$ S lt 0

$3460

$3480

$39801
P O LIA R D  C N E V M L I T  CO 

^USED CAR DEPri.
"fCivp ihni gnrw fiM  Arfuw Gntnim-GM /Hm."

lE w t l U t '
■ H S V M B V II IM m

A M A Z IN G
1 9 7 9  B U IC K  

L IM IT E D .
3-doar, m edium  green 
wHk wWto Lnndnn top. 
A ll pewer sptlons; tUt 
and c m ls e ; A M -F M  
and Th pe player. Has 
nnder 6.000 mUes. Mnch 
w arranty rem ains.

$8995.00
J A C K  LEW IS 

BaIck
C a Jlfk iic -Ja a p

403 8c n m r ~ *66-^54

n e  ^
next 

time you want  

to ‘ recycle y o u r  

u n w a t it e d  
think of

PLASSIHEO^
H l ’B L IC  N O T IC E

PUBLIC NDTICE  
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed Proposals addressed to Mr 0  
H ivia. General Manager, Colorado 
River Municipal Water District. P O 
Bon 449. Big Spring, Texas, or to tha 
OistrKt's office at 400 East 34th Straat, 
will ba ractivad until 10 00 A M .  
Wednesday. November 14,1979, tor the 
following

SANDBLASTING AND COATING  
INSIDE SURFACE OR 

TH R E E  (3) 10.00 BARREL  
W ATER STORAGE TANKS  

At the above time and place tha 
Proposals will ba publicly opened and 
read aloud Any bid received aftar 
such time will be returned unopartad 
Coptas of the Specifications ara on file 
at the office of the water District and 
may be obtainad upon request by 
quaiiWHI prOapgctiva bidders, nor 
mally performing fhls typaof sprvfca. 
Call Taiapnorw No 915 M7 4341 

i The Owner reserves the right to rajact 
any or all bids, to waive formalities 
and in case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness in stating proposal prices, to 
adopt such interpretations as may ba 
most advantageous to tha Owner No 
bid may be withdrawn until tha ax 
piration of thirty ( » )  days from the 
data bids ara opar>ad 

SIGNED
COLORADO RIVER M UNICIPAL  
W ATER DISTRICT 
O H IVIE
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  

OCTOBER 31.1979 
NOVEMBER 7. 1979

GREAT
1 9 7 7  P O N T IA C  

C A T A L I N A
4-d o o r te d a n , lig h t 
yellow with bucktkin . 
top and c o n lra a t in g V  
vinyl interior, has l U t r  
cruise, power steering T  
and brakea, a local one 7 

^  owner fam ily type car. T

 ̂ TOO CHEAP ♦
J A C K  LEWIS 

Baick
Cadillac-^laap
S curry  . 263-7354^^

L U X U R Y
1 9 7 7  

O L D S M O B I L E  9 1
Rogewey. 4 4om- tedan. 
4nifc hrifwn w ith Inn 
v ln j l  t ig  n a i  tan d o th  
n g M a t e r y .  H a t  a ll  
pawer agalpm aat; A M - 
F M  and tape player. 
D q a rtm iM U d ie M .

$5995.00\
j A a  l e w b 7

i b l e k

C a d iR fic -^ a p ^  ,
P S - T S f d

ELEG AN C Y
' 1 9 7 9  C A D ILL A C ^  

E L D O R A D O
fCedar Firemist color.l 
iw ith tan leather up-J 
'holstery. AM-FM radiol 
k tape player, built-in CB. ] 
r 9100 m il« ,  like new.
\ YOU W ILL BEJ 
PLEASED WITH THEI 

I PRICE.

JAa LEW IS
Buick___

C a d illa c -Ja a p  <
1'403 S c a rry , S63-T

SUPER
1 9 7 S  B U IC K  

L E  S A B R E  
C U S T O M

4-deer Sedan, m edlam  
Mae, BUUeMag vlayl 
tap, electric wladewa, 
pawer apUt 55-45 scaL 
tut, ernhe, A M -F M  
radio, lew mileage.

SAVE
J A a  lewis;

■uick
. C b d ilta c -^ a ap '

[463

y  BEAUTY :
t l 97B MERCURT*'
* MARQUIS I
♦

m
f02-door coape, white an 
owhite,  red interior, a*** 
,^verv top oaaMty auto.* 

You will be happy with* 
^Iheprlce. a

*  J A a  LEWIS ;  
«  Buick *
I Cudillflc-Jtup *
a 'a n s c a n y  363-TU4*,

:  FA N  TASTIC •
: i 9 7 8 C A D I L U C :  
:  F L E E T W O O D  •
6 4-door sedan, in calealal * 
t  yellow with yellow v in y l S 
f  top. yellow d o th  aeats, p 
ath la  onto ta eqnipped 6 
f w U h  a ll af CadH lac’a ,  

. i h u n r y  aptloaa. Be a a r e t
: yaa te e  th is  1986 6 

CadiXac trade la. •
•  T M M I C I  •
I  f W l U  P U A t l .  -  •

:  JAa L E W S  t
J  ib.lek_ •

i« Cddllld^^tup 9
L 4 6 3 8 o i ^  1 6 6 :f t g t %

(* P  LASESPHOTO)

IT ’S O F F ia A L ; JANE ENDORSES TEDDY — Chicago Mayor Jane Byrne ponders 
a qiestion during a nears conference Tuesday, during which she officially announced 
her endorsement of Sen. Eklward M. Kennedy as the Democratic presidential 
nominee in 1900. Byrne said she telephoned President Carter today to formally tell 
him of her decision.

Nielson Company enters 
pay television market

By PETER J. BOYER 
APTdevision Writer 
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

The A.C. Nielsen Co., whose 
famous numbers figure so

Dave Harkness, Nielsen’s 
marketing manager, has 
many reasons. I figured he 
might. Advertising agencies, 
pay-'TV companies. ABC,

largely in the tube-watchingj In BC and CBS, he says, all
options of a nation, has. 
entered the pay-TV market.'
>I wondered why.

The purpose of Nielsen 
ratings, as I had understood 
it, was to determine how 
many people watched a 
certain show on commercial 
television, the numbers 
being used to set advertising 
rates.

Pay television, as I had 
understixxl it, featured uncut 
and uncensored programs 
without commercials (with 
that latter aspect being pay- 
TV ’ s brightest feature).
Since rating are used to set 
•dvnrtising rates, and ainen. .  'The 
Uiere is no advertising on the factor, 
major pay-TV services, then 
what is the need for ratings 
on pay-TV?

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

NOTICE OF IN TE N T TO ENGAGE  
IN W E A TH E R  M O D IF IC A TIO N  
A C TIV ITIES

NofiCU hurubv givtf> fh9t tbu 
Colqrudo Rivur MunKipul Wutur 
Oikfrict. 400 E 34m Sfrtut, Big Spring. 
Tuxuk 79730. wNo hO$<M LicunM No 79 
1 of m# Sfufu of Ttxuk iswuo Sup 
ftmbor 5. 1974 (rUf>owul Upp(iC4tion 
wut Ufbmittod July 17, 1979 und it 
ptfKfmg ut mit fimu) mfundt to tf>gogu 
m un opuf ution to chungu or uttumpt to 
cho«>gu by urfifici4( murnodt mo 
nuturul deveiopmunf of utmotphtric 
cloud forms for ond on bufiulf of m « 
Coiorudo Rivur Municipul Wutur 
Orsfrict. P D Box M9, Big Spring. 
Tuxus 79730. und will conduct tf>« 
program of woumur modification 
dusignud *0 incruasu pracipitation by 
maans of ma aarial application of 
siivar lodida or omar artificial nuclai 
as follows

1 Tha araa ovar, or within «mich, 
aquipmtnt may ba oparatad shall 
ihciuda tha counfias of Lyon, Garza. 
Kant, Dawson. Bordan, Scurry. 
Fishar, Martin, Howard. Mitchall. 
Nolan. Glasscock. Starling and Coka

3 Tha targat araa, wimin which fha 
pracipitation is intandad to ba 
anhancad. can ba dascribad as 
follows

Tha boundary may ba dascr ibad by a 
Hna baginning at a point of origin at 
Big Spring, Taxas. and running aior^g 
Highway 47 in a northwastarly 
diraction to Lamasa, thane# norm 
normaast on Highway 47 to tha norm 
bordar of Dawson County, thanca aast 
along tha northam boundary linas of 
Dawson, Bordan. and Scurry Countias 
to Highway 44. thanca soumaast along 
Highway 44 to Roacoa. in Nolan 
County; tharKa scum aoumaasf to 
Marynaal; fhanct soufhwast to Silvqr 
In Coka County; thanca south 
soufhwast to Highway 47 at a point 
approxinfkataiy 13 milas normwast of 
Starling City; thanca northwastarly 
along Highway 47 to tha point of origin 
at Big Spring. Taxas.

3. Tha matarials, aquipmant and
mathods to bo usod in conducting tho 
oporation wimin mis araa of op 
proximatofy 3900 squara milas includa 
3 cm and S cm radar sysfams. cloud 
saoding aircraft, and tha appi ication of 
silvor iodidt ict nuclol, hygroscopic 
nucloi or ofhor nuclol considortd 
approprioto to tha artificial nucloatlon 
of clouds or woathorsystams. j

4. Tha program will bo optrotlonaij 
during tho poriod from March 1 
mrough Novombar 30 during tha yoars 
1900.1901,19B3and 1903

$. Any pirson dasiring additional 
informtation may contact tha Taxatj 
Dopartmant of Wator Rtsourcts, F D 
Box 13007. Capitol Station. Austin. 
Taxas 74711 

SIGNED:
DW ENH. IVIE  
Colorado Rivtr M unkipil 
Wator District 
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bought Nielsen’s first report 
on pay-TV.

Harkness says that pay-TV 
networks, such as Home Box 
Office, want the report to 
determine which of their, 

•programs were best-liked, 
and for scheduling purposes.

Advertising agencies, he 
said, wanted the Nielsen 
report to see how extensively 
pay-TV has diminished the 
clout of the biggest national 
a d v e r t is in g  m ed iu m , 
commercial TV. The 
networks, he said, were 
interested for the same 
reasons.

“ potontial threat”  
he called it.

But Home Box Office, 
Showtime and other pay-TV 
services insist they are not 
even thinking about selling 
advertisments.

The Nielsen pay-TV 
report, compiled last 
February and released in the 
late-sununer, showed that 
pay-TV was competing 
strongly with the 
commercial networks. Pay- 
TV ■ was as close in the 
ratings to NBC as NBC was

to the leader, ABC. The 
rating also showed that 
television sets were used 
more in homes with pay-TV.

This suggests com
mercials. Ron Kaatz, of the 
J. Walter Thompson ad
vertising firm, agrees. His 
agency was among the firms 
that bought the Nielsen pay- 
TV report, because pay-TV 
is “ definitely seen as a 
p o ten tia l a d v e r t is in g  
medium.”

But what of the promises 
that there will never be ads 
on pay-TV?

“ They say that now 
because that’s how they got 
started (featuring programs 
without commercial in
t e r r u p t io n ) , ”  K a a tz  
responds. “ But I'll bet you 
that you'll see commercials 
(XI pay-TV”

If so, uncut, uncensored 
programming will be the 
only major feature 
separating pay-TV from 
commercial TV; and how 
long can that last if ad
vertisers get into the game?

And if advertising 
becomes central to pay-TV 
progranuning, that other 
Nielsen by-product — 
cancellation — might come 
into play.

Actor  Hovis says

Country more unified 
than reported by TV
BOSTON (AP ) — Actor 

Larry Hovis enjoys meeting 
people while on tour, and 
says he's found the country 
more unified than the nightly 
news indicates.

“ It’s fun to get out and 
meet the people,”  said 
Hovis, who has a featured 
role in “The Best Little 
Whorehouse in Texas,”  
which began a national tour 
at the Shubert Theatre here 

“ I owe the public a lot,”  he 
said in a dressing room in
terview. " I t ’ s been my 
livelihood.

"You  see how really 
together this country is. You 
lose sight of this watching 
the6 o’clock news.”  - 

On stage. Hovis satirizes 
investigative reporters in his 
role as Melvin P. Thorpe of 
“ Watch Dog News.”  He is 
fam iliar to television 
viewers as the not-too-bright 
explosives expert on 
“ Hogan’s Heroes.”

“ I think it’s really going to 
be very good for me,”  Hovis 
said at the stage show. ” I 
forgot how much work the 
theater is. In tdevision,

P U B L IC  N O -n C E

tHVlTATIOH rOR DEHOLITIOM IIDS

Tba Off lea of Houalng ai34 CoM unlty Duvulopf  t it . Blflg. 425,
Big 9 a rii^  Induatral fork , l ie  ip rln a . Tuxae, t r i l l  rucuivu 914u 
for cha Daaolitloo of a«bacai»dar4 bulldlziaa on ■->v«au«r 9.1979 
MBClt 2 F.N. at Mbiek tiaM a l l  bids w i ll  ^  fublle ljr egenad 
«kd road. Tba aikceaaaful biddar w i l l  ba raquirad to goat a 
Ona Rundrad io l la r  (100.00) caah band with tha Offlea of 
Houaing and CiN nuiit^ Dawalognant to inaura tha auccaaaful 
coaglation w ithin aixtu daya (40) fren award of bid. 
f ro M rty  dawaga and public l i a b i l i t y  iaauranca w i ll  ba raquirad 
on Connareial Strweturaa.

Tha Offlea of Nouaii^ wid n ity  Dawolopwant raaarwaa tha

Huarlig Dutu of Aetijc AMruaa 
He. »y a .t.i

Dooerlpiloet Apur X 
h r —

509 AuciiBt T.1979 4l0 Iq. Or«cg(r*ur) i ra t r m m 750
310 Augiigt 7.L9T9 511 OUufD 4.3 ralYaM 750
3U AaguBt T.19F9 303 Cbufmli^ 3 r« Btiieoo Ii50
3U AMfuBt T.19T9 307 ChMMilî Pobrl6 H.A.
313 A t ^ i  T,19T9 311 Okamiiv a rm fruM 300
SIT Oat aur t,l9T9 6ll«4U *.«. PiMirth Coaer«to.4obrl8 H.A.
319 Oetisuur 4,1979 All No. MU A ni B1 ek 900
3 » OetoMv t,l?r9 $07 4n yunnala 3 nil fm e U5©
3<3 OatuUar 4,1979 706 Ho. Or«M DuUfla-waada H.A.
314 oetobar 4,1979 106 H.i. liiBtii buurii MuoUa H.A.
349 Ottouur t,I9T9 1114 Ho. Orogt Ce6ier«to«4iuu46 H.A.

r i ^  H. 401111 
aaaiftaat birael4«’ 
Cowwlty Davalagaai <m .n»

you're OK as long as your 
ratings are up

“ In theater, everyone pulls 
his own weight, so you do the 
work.”

But Hovis. who began his 
entertainment career in his 
native Texas as a jazz singer 
and drummer, said he 
prefers writing to acting.

“ It's, I guess, because I 
always had respect for 
writers." he said. “ I have 
respect for actors, too.”

0)n matinee days, Hovis 
arrives at the theater early, 
bringing a typewriter to Ms 
dressing room. “ I'm  writing 
a screenplay now, based on 
another man's novel,”  he 
said.

He's kept up pretty well 
with his writing schedule, 
although, “ Once I start the 
run of the evening, I don’t 
touch it (the typewriter).”

As a musician, Hovis 
toured the country, playing 
night clubs and piano bars 
and doing some stand-up 
comedy Not wanting to play 
piano ters the rest of his life, 
he went to California in 1963 
to be a writer.

“ I had to act to support my 
writing habit,”  he said. His 
writing background includes 
two feature movies, TV 
specials for Mitzi Gaynor 
and Dick Cavett, and NBC’s 
“ Laugh In,”  in which he also 
appeared.

“ That was fun; that was 
great fun,”  he said of 
working for “ Laugh In.”  
"Nobody ever knew what 
was going tohappen.”

He returned after “ Laugh 
In”  to HoiBton and wrote for 
television there. " I  really 
felt writing for tMevision 
was something I un
derstood”  — and he 
produced and appeared in a 
syndicated game show, "The 
Liar’s Chib.”

He was in “ Hogan’s 
Heroes,”  for six years.
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5  —  7
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R I T Z I & I I
“SKATETOWN”
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"SAME TIM E” 
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R/70 THEATRE
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FORCE
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Rebuttal witness called

Davis defense shaken'

RE-SENTENCED — Former Houston Police Officers, 
left to right, Stephen W. Orlando, Terry W. Denson, and 
James Joseph Janish Tuesday as they arrived at the 
Federal Courthouse in Houston for re-sentencing in the

(AO LAsaaeHOTO)
civil rights case of Jose Campos Torres. The three 
former officers were resentenc^ to one year and one 
day in prison.

Hispanics outraged at sentences 
given three Houston policemen

HOUSTON (A P ) — The head of the state’s most 
powerful Hispanic organization was outraged when a 
federal judge sentenced three former Houston policemen 
to one year and one day for their conviction in the death of 
Joe Campos Torres.

Terry Denson, 27, Stephen Orlando, 22, and Joseph 
Janish. 22, faced a possible maximum term of life in 
prison for a violation of the young Mexican-American's 
civil rights that resulted in his death.

But U.S. District Judge Ross Sterling, who was ordered 
by the 5th Circuit Court of Appeals to resentence the of
ficers, gave them the lightest prison term possible 
Tuesday.

Ruben Bonilla, president of the League of United Latin 
American Citizens, said, “ Judge Ross Sterling is a man 
who has neither respect of nor appreciation for the 
discrimination su ffer^  by Hispanics for generations in 
Texas.

"W e are calling for immediate and meaningful 
disciplinary sanctions (against Sterling) including 
possible censure, voluntary resignation, impeachment or 
forced removal," Bonilla said.

“ He has brought contempt upon himself, upon law 
enforcement and upon Hispanic-Americans,”  he said.

In May 1977, the body of Torres, 23, was found floating in 
Buffalo Bayou, which flows through downtown Houston 
near police headquarters.

He had been arrested a few days earlier during a 
disturbance at a bar. He was in police custody when he 
was either pushed, jumped or fell into the bayou.

Carless E. Elliott, a rookie officer at the time, reported 
to his superiors that Torres had been taken to the banks of 
the bayou, slapped around and verbally abused by the 
other officers.

The three defendants had said Torres was troublesome, 
had screamed and kicked when arrested and warned 
them he had served in an Army unit specializing in 
martial arts

They said Torres either jumped or fell off a 17-foot 
embankment into the bayou.

The three former officers were sentenced to one year in 
jail on a misdemeanor conviction and 10-year suspended 
sentences with five years probation on the felony con
viction.

The appellate court ruled the suspension was illegal and 
ordered Sterling to resentence them.

McDonald said a stiff sentence would serve "as a 
deterrent to those who may commit such acts in the 
future."

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — Prosecutors have 
shaken the foundation of the 
Cullen Davis defense 
strategy with rebuttal 
witnesses who fired salvos 
aimed at tearing holes in two 
major defense points in the 
muider-solicitation retrial.

“ You ain’t seen nothin’ 
yet,”  quipped prosecutor 
Jack Strickland during a 
recess in the three-month-old 
proceeding.

The state produced a 
doctor and his receptionist, 
who said Davis’ ex-wife, 
Priscilla, was at their office 
during the time a defense 
witness testified he spotted 
her with FBI informant 
David McCrory and karate 
instructor Pat Burleson.

Davis is accused of plot- 
' ting ts hire an assassin to kill 
the presiding judge in his 
divorce trial. The judge was 
never harmed.'

The millionaire^fendant 
contends he was flamed in a 
scheme orchestrated bv his 
ex-wife, McCrory * M d  
Burleson.

Dr. Roger Blair, a:, 
neurologist, and his 
receptionist both testified 
Tue^ay that Mrs. Davis was 
at his office between 11 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. on Aug. 18,1978.

That was two days prior to 
Davis’ arrest and during the 
time in which used car 
salesman James Stephens 
said he saw the three emerge 
from a Holidav Inn while he 
was fixing a flat tire on the 
hotel parking lot.

The prosecutors produced 
the doctor’s records which 
they said corroborated his 
testimony that Mrs. Davis 
was in his office at that time.

The defense contends that 
the trio duped Davis, who 
thought he was cooperating 
with federal agents when he

discussed mass murder with 
McCrory, into making 
devastating tapes upon 
which the prosecution case 
hinges.

Prosecutors also called 
'F B I Special Agent Jay 
Miller in an effort to weaken

the defense claim that Davis 
thou^t he was cooperating 
with federal agents.

Miller said he was among 
the arresting officers when* 
Davis stepped from a  ̂
telephone booth shortly after ■ 
his Aug. 20 meeting with" 
McCrory. :

Hwy.STSeath Hows: 4:Mp.m.-l:99p.ai. MT-1M4
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HOYLE N l^
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SHOWDOWN
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for all occcMlons 
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Baptist churchmen 'weak,' 
president tells convention

LUBBOCK, Texas (At' » — 
An apathetic generation of 
churchmen has been 
■'woefully weak" in bringing 
the gospel to a growing 
population in Texas, says the 
president of the Baptist 
General Convention of 
Texas.

About e.OOO persons are 
attending the 94th annual 
meeting of the Baptist 
G e n e r a l  Convent ion .  
Delegates here from 4,400 
churches and missions plan 
to study ways to work toward 
the Southern Baptist goal of 
reaching every person on 
earth with the gospel by the 
year 2.000

H ow ever. Dr. M ilton

BEACH PARTY 
BEER BUST

DRESS AS Y O U  WISH 

^ 3  A * ’ *’ N I T E

V A R I E T Y  M U S IC

: : ew

8PM to 2AM
DIAL

267-16ta

THE PUMP a U B
LIva Intartainmant 

Taos. A Thurt. ti30-11>30 
Happy Hours 5-7

a O S I D  SUND AY

MID CONTINENT 
INN.

PAUL t l L I O n ___________

Cunningham chastised the 
Baptists for not keeping 
church growth in line with 
vast increa.ses m the general 
population.

“ Our petx'tration with the 
gospel has been woefully 
weak. " he said in opening 
remarks Tuesday.

The Houston minister said 
American Christians have 
sent mis.sionaries abroad 
and contributed to such 
missions. But he said there 
now are unique opportunities 
to administer to the needs of 
those Irom other natioas 
coming to the United States.

The delegates, who will 
vote tixlay to select a sue- 
ces.sor to Cunningham, also 
will consider a proposed J34 
m i l l i on  C o o p e r a t i v e  
Program budget (or Texas 
Baptists' share of the 
worldwide mission efforts of 
13 million Southern Baptists.

The executive director of 
the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, during his 
opening remarks Tuesday, 
criticized those he .terms 
“ moderatechurchmen.'’ :

Dr James' H. Landes of 
Dallas said a moderate 
churchman is someone “ who 
is not against the church, he 
is for it in everyway that will 
not inconvenience him or 
cost him very much”

Dr. Marvin Watson, the 
president of Dallas Baptist 
College, announced that the 
college is bankrupt, but that 
vigorous fund raising plans 
are in the works to save the 
institution.

Watson’s comments,  
which were made before the 
meeting of Baptist Men 
Monday, was distributed to 
the news media Tuesday.

“ I have not the slightest

idea how God intends to save 
Dallas Baptist College. But I 
do know it is going to cost 
you, " Watson told the 
fhiptist Men.

He said the beleaguered 
college would seek more 
liiiaiicial aid Irom Texas 
Baptists and other sources.

Watson also announced 
plans to institute a dress 
cixlc and to beef-up the 
co llege 's  curriculm  by 
doubling retjuiremenLs for 
Bible study

“ I think this is what young 
(x*oplc really want,”  he said.

TheaniHial meeting, which 
lx*gan Tuesday evening, will 
continue through noon 
Thursdav.
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